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. /rPOULTRY MEETINGS < i

Ë£SrK€- Si5E=j=5*
Thursday. Feb. 13th, «t Lansdowne Gordon, Taylor, McLean and Jacob.

■ Minutes of last regular and Bpecial
meeting lead and approved.

Moved by W. H Jacob, seconded | 
by G. D. McLean, that account of 
F. Blancher, wood for hall, $11 77, be 
paid.—Parried.

Moved by E. Taylor, seconded by 
J. F Gordon, that the Collector’s Roll 
be placed in the Treasurer’s hands and 
that the Clerk notify each person 
owing taxes for 1912 that same 
must be settled at once.

On motion, Clerk’s report on the 
collector’s roll was accepted.

Council adjourned until Saturday 
evening following.

Council reassembled as per adjourn
ment. All members present,

A By-Law was intro ‘need, given 
three readings and passed, providing 

The meetings have been arranged by for following appointments 
Mr W. H. Smith, B.S. A., * District G. F. Donnelley. Cierk, salary 
Representative of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture, and the discus
sion of the very practical subjects on
the programme should pr v of great auditors, salary each 
benefit to all concerned. As a rule, | Wm. Hillis, Village Constable, 
ladies have most to do with the pool-1 salary 
trv business, and they are particnlaily 
invited to these meetings:

S’ ■1 v BROCKVILLE’é GREATEST STORE Sacrifice Sale of Women’s and Misses 
UNPERWEAR

The regn'ar monthly meeting of the

Visit the White Sale
«

in the Town ball
Friday, Feb. l'4t!i, at Crosby in the 

Farmers’ Club room.
Saturday, Feb. 15th, at Athens in 

the Town Hall.
Mr F. M. Mafcellus, B.S.A., Poul

try expert for-tbe Provincial Go' -ra
ment and W. A. Brown. B.S \. 
Poultry expert for the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture, will give ad 
dr.s»es on the following subjects :

1 80 to 2 45 p.m —Rearing young 
chiclcR.

2 45 to 4 30 p.m —Discussion of 
feed and winter egg p>eduction.

8 00 to 9 p.m —Handling eggs lor 
market with candling demonstration.

9 p. m.—Illustrated lecture on 
general care and management of pool 
try.

Children’s and Misses Vests, all sizes, fieeced 
lined, reg. 25c for 15c.Unloading Sale 

of all Men’s Lined 
Mocha Gloves

1

Women’s White, also Grey Vests and Drawers, 
reg. 25c and 33c for 23c.

Women’s White Undervests and Drawers, 
“Turnbull’s” make reg. 50c for 39c.

Women’s white Vests and Drawers’ reg. 75c for
49C.The unseasonably mild weather in January is-teeponsible for 

small sales in men’s lined mocha gloves. Women’s white drawers, pure all wool guaranteed 
unshrinkable, Turnbull’s make, reg. $1.00 for 69c.

Women’s wool combinations, values up to $1.30heavy stock to unload and will cut the pricesWe have a 
down to help you buy quickly. for 89c.

High grade wool linings, choice stock. Note the prices for 

this week.
Men’s 75e imitation mocha for..
Men’s $1.25 imitation mocha for 

' Men’s $1.35 imitation mocha for..
Men’s $1.50 imitation mocha for
Men’s $1.75 real mocha for........
Men’s $2.00 real mocha for----

1 Boy’s heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers, all 
sizes, reg. 35c and .39c for 25c.

$65 00 
35 0063c

J R. Lamb, Treas., salary 
A. M. Lee and Irwin Wiltse,

X98c

600f s e40 00
F. F. Booth Village Officer, 

salarv per month
w". B Fercival, High School Trus-

«W Phone 5480.00
* I BROCKVILLE ONTARIO1

laces and embroideries all reduced tee
death of WILLIAM KARLEY Dr. M. H. Moore, Medical Health

Officer
W. F Earl, member Board of

is the time to boy Embrideries and Laces as well asNow
Whitewear. Our big new spring stocks in these departments are 
all at greatly reduced prices for the white sale.

1.With deep sorrow citizens of Athens 
learned on Tuesday morning that dur- Health, 
mg the night the spirit of William I Council adjourned.

Karley had taken its fliybt.
Mr Karley was subject to hemorrhages 
and several times during recent years 
he t>*C been near to death’s door. He 
suffered one of these attacks about two 
months ago and though he rallied at The Led* and Grenville Bee-
timea he grew steadily weaker until Keepers’ Association held their annual 
death came. He was aged 62 years, 11 meeting in the commodious quarters of 
month„ Tbe Branch of Ontario Department of

No citizen of Athens was ever more Agriculture in Athens, 
highly esteemed in village and country The fore-noon session opened at
than Mr Karley. His name was 10.16 o’clock with the genial Presi- 

ilbnymous with all that is fair and dent, W. A. Coon of Elgin, in the 
honest in business and his social quali- chair.
ties were such as gained the friendship The Sec-Treasurer, H. E. Eyre ot
ami esteem of all that knew him. A Chantry, read the minutes of last ann-
prominent member of the Conservative ual meeting and mid-summer meeting 
party, his course was always such as or field-day, and also presented the 
to retain the confidence and respect of financial report, both of which were 
his political opponents A devoted approved and adopted, 
member of the Anglican Church, he The Apiary demonstration or field- 
waa a recognized leader in all that per- day for the coming summer was dis- 
tained to the welfare of the Church in cuased at length, and finally left with 
this pariah and at his death occupied the executive to arrange the time and 
the position of People's Warden. the place for the demonstration.

Born in thé Township of Rear I Tbe election of officers resulted as
Yonge and Escott, he has spent his I follows :—
whole life here, first engaging in the Hon Pres —W H Smith, B S A.,
dairy business and for the last thirty Agricultural Representative, 
years conducting a hardware business President—M B Holmes
in Athens, latterly in company with I Vice Pres. — W D Livingston,
Mr E. J. Purcell. iFrankville

He is survived by his wif- and two Sec. Treas.—H E Eyre, Chantry
daughters. Mrs E. Pinkerton of York- Tbe only change in the board of
ton Sash-., w >0 returned to her home I directors is the election ot Wm Mc- 
from his bedside a few days ago,, and Knight ot Westport in place ot L 
Miss Jean who has been wi'h him Bateman of North Crosby, 
during his last iHness. Mr John Kar- The afternoon session had the re
ley Montreal is his brother and he has port of Inspector of Apiaries by Mr
three sister, Mrs Wm Black of Brock- Joel Barlow, the manufacture and use 
ville Mrs Fred Pierce of Basaano and of comb foundation by R H Carle, and 
Mrs Albert Pennock. - the question drawer, which drew out a

The funeral is taking place this livelv discussion on the diseases of bees 
(Wednesday) afternoon service being I and the immunity of the improved 
conducted in Christ’s Church by the | races of bees from disease, the dis

cussion being cut short only bv the 
time for the outgoing trains.

Members who were not present at 
the convention are asked to send re- 

The death occurred at her residence I newal of membership ($1001 to the 
in Addison, Saturday afternoon at Secretary at once and thus avoid mis 
2.30, of Mrs Boyd Hall, an elderley | ing copies of “The Bee Journal . 
and esteemed resident of the township 
She had been in feeble health for 
several months, due to advanced tears 

Deceased was 85 years of age and 
resided in the township all her lile 
She was Ellen, daughter of Eels Gil
pin. Mr Hall dhd three years ago
and her onlv surviving relative is one Donovan, bad purchased for the in
brother, Mr Wm Gilpin of Cobden. surance company which he represents 
The late Mrs Hall was a woman of a building and property on a Yonge 
fine Christian character and affable Ktreet corner in Toronto for $1,000,- 
disposition. She possessed the respect j 000. 
of all her acquaintances, and in pass- 

i ing a noble life has been taken. The 
remains were brought to Athens vault 

! o.i Monday last.

G. F. Donnelley, Clerknew stock of Swiss Embroideries all at reduced GREAT

Clearing Sale
NOW ON -

Immense 
prices for the White Sale.

V-*-

BEE-KEEPERS’ CONVENTION

i

8

Every Winter Garment for 
Men and Boys must go. 
We never like to carry 
goods over from one sea
son to another. We can 
use the money to better ad- 

. vantage We are giving 
extra inducements and you 
will make good interest on 
your money by buying 
now.

Big Sale of Suit Cases and 
Traveling Bags 

Over 200 to select from

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

w

The Big Sale GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSERector, Rev. W. G Swavne. ..

The Store of QualityDeath At Addison7
SPECIALS ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters—10 dozen Boys’ All 
Wool Heavy Full Over Sweaters, in plain red 
and blue, striped with white, regular 75^ and 
$i.oo lines........................ ............................ »Oc

/
Any Hat in the Store—No reserve,

for our spring stock, some of these stiff hats 
sold at $3.00. No old stock.............. $1.00

Men’s Coat Sweaters—25 only Men’s All Wool Coat 
Sweaters, some with collars, regular ^nd
$2.00 lines.................................................... 75c

Men’s Suits—15 only Men’s Tweed All Wool Suits 
a clean up <7 old lines, some were $18, good style 
make and turn.......................... ........... $7.50

/Raining on Tuesday—-10 deg. below 
Wednesday with a gale from 

monotonous
zero on
the north. Nothing 
about our Canadian winter.must clear them

Toronto News announces that A. E. Suits That 
Stand Out

out

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular product* of 
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothe* here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothe* are 

made.

What They Cost
Postmasters will be frequently asked 

concerning the annual cost of a rural 
mail box, therefore it might be well to 

Village council meets on Monday | understand that there is no annual fee
for a rural mail liox. The

„,r

evening next. v to pav
first cost is $3 00. This is the only 

an I 1$ 1 charge, and boxes are served free of i
I coat for all time, or at least as long as

For Infant* and Children. present regulations

Ht KM la Dm «bel ta* fc.TSZ HlX ÆE
in addition to the amount of his

I COLCOCK’S
1 Brockvil

J m. J. EEHOE
Clerical Suite s Specialty.k Ontario |

serves, 
mail eontiact.the

,83

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
—- Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

ROBERT WRJGHT&CQ
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„tly, hia flocks and herds which he hr’ desert, he g:ive the first evidence of his
cumulated in Hi ran. ami his retiw tnie-t.in th ■ unseen and eternal One. To
servants^We do not know how m v »s t ie bi o ui, deep, rapid river fne nt
had in Urx of the Chaldees and Vd 1 » , . . j.e . a Jig loose fr un
leave, n<l£,Uow gieat were his ». - » n.v Lie ... n >f f tit a did i
eions in Haran, but we know that i . i- ira 't.. c tint -he mi ice a d
Canaan lie became a man of weal; ’ e *vv. u the continuity of
and influence. He had a body of sel - * y ^ .v n t. is wav c-fi
vanta so large that he could muster • b cime a new branch of the hunnh
three hundred eighteen fighting men .ce. t ic -ri : n «. f 1 J n,nv e v‘ • . /
when he went out to rescue Lot. Went was t il l to go forth alone, to g*ve 'FARMERS’ MARKET.

. . .. forth to go into the land of Canaan, i ’ll at hi Vs bidding, to found a . - . . .
Vwimvntery.-L Abram called Iv. 1). etc.—This ie a striking form of .ex- mt>n. T!> j arnev to Canaan ' •< " '

1 Jne l.oi'l had saut unto Abram—At prC8si(m Undor divinc direetion A|ir,m iv'-.oUv da.- to a ejirUn.il iuMrntion. Hf ;?1V T„irv...............
this li..". A'.ram ”-ua tvtng in Haran, Parted Ion. Canaan, and he permitted he.l!-n • ' t -u I'vi-ln eVd need t • j, .““‘l.““."f, ............
wlnU.", f!e family had come iron. L nothi to intcrfere with his purpose, high type ol Ids piety and wM found'd *-h'lb "
“ T ‘C l'-<-ter, p ace was near 0ne fa entcrj „ „„ fai,!,. II- wend «mere tiod cell d * ,b...................
tl»Ku.,Ar;vt.«|{,v^n4ab,nitoMhim- 0CM of 6pivitua, b1esei=g only by per- Km, a.nd -e n - delged >',ni at eve y Mb' ' ' 7 • ~ — 
dlfcd.tad twenty nuke north of tbe 1er- 8cveringly continuing in the way that stage of Ids journey. Il s first «are was '«fiiiW b’.l

1 V'.’Sïï* lead» to it. Abram showed admirable de- t> h'v^aA-alnr to .»* i.od.^AttçSL# ÿLié bag '
' '.t ui "it Xd hi^ the torm-iation and courage. 6. Through intended to be chinndsofvvors-o *;<■■ j® * ...........
V - Ur, ana no canto mm «no iand_Southwarxl through Canaan. Si- end memorials of dmne mdttlW. H , ■ • .

ssL’s Sts» y* î 2rtss” rtf ■**• 2- ;fz &&&&,**»**».rASl-crtt»- stSfiras.-^iUS 8-8 . __ vworldliin-s and to iaolutrv. In remov- j ”«*”**< ‘he Jordan and the' ^una of Oed ^^,™r Ko., melium, cwt........... 8 00 9 00 f£ï ¥ V
in- from t'r. Torah and his family .lour- Mediterranean. —Terry. Into the • • ; - , , -, ‘ “ t, 40rv.,nt „f Do., common, cwt...........  9 00 11 00 ' LJ ÆlS r5ra pn
*i«v . hoard and westward about J|hunof Mnreh-“0ak of Morehd’-R. V. , ^ ’ imn”: ,,u wit„-4 openly end Mutton, light, cwt............... 8 1.0 19 00 I*J W ttitj
lire hundred mile* and -settled in Haran. **“ Canaan'to was then in the land .y,,',., that t’- Cmn -nites m’oht not Vc»l. common .cwt........... 9 00 11 00 / YnX.**.*' ■**W . .

•Ct-t thee eut of ttiv country—the place ^hc land was not iiiunhabited, but 1 . . • He witi-iwe'l to the Do., prime, cwt................ 12 00 14 00 Old meadows generally are lacking ir»
where i- dwelt. Haran. was not suited | 0,1 the contrary, Abram found it pea- iL'J’,’ , . - ' f hia provI. Lamb ..................................... 11 60 1U 50 V xx * A* nitrogen., which is most easily supplied
to the purpose that tiod had in mind, ®“sscd by a nation widely spread over f , ' . .. Th„ first rc?nrdèd . SIT-\P vrvpKPT l,v the application of nitrate of soda at
iimwi !" told Abram to move forward. th<' country. Thu Canaanites were des- I 1 f in r... is 6w. ! " ’ " ARKET- 1CEEP THE SOIL FEUTILE. the rate of 300 to 000 pounds per acre.
' Abram xV- to leave Ins native country, tended from Ham the son of Noah. They | ®Vf^ “ Fhed-cn was the centra! eitv I Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, , . , ;aw that would The only way to be sure of the kind of
the f.rtib- land where his fathers bail were to be hostile to Abraham s descend-j ”.K ... lt was there that God’s ' l*îr e4‘- *8 followei lucres , ...... fertilizer to apply is to make trials of
(ImtIi fer centurie* with its cities' nnd I ants for centuries. ot *.u . . . . . Extra grnnulntcd, St. Lawrence . .$ 4 00 eompel a man to keep up the fertility | diffrrent mixtures and find out which

............ noble 7. The Lord appeared unto Àliram- i P™* J ^ L™h til îhe Had ! >4 do. Redpath'a .................... 4 00 of. tlm soil in Ufa possession, be he owner , ^ ^ ^ results. m06t pUen
Wo arc not told in what wi\y the Lord j aUl Î'îs . J'-’ , • nn1v Do. do. Acadia .......................... 4 55 | or rorrtcr. The conservation of the ie , thp appiication of barnyard manure and
appeared. The purpose of llis appearing .":,s ."5 !v ^V' ' ' , '' ^ , 1 Imperial, granulated ........................ 4 45 1 tility of the land is a policy that is not tutting up the meadow with a disc will
was to give an additional promise to I burymg-^ice bv pu,chase That was an ^ , yc'u'w ......................................... 4 20 only dictated by enlightened dbll.snnese, , more Hkely to give profitable returns
Abram. The land, although now oeetroied I ?i*r,,es 01 a. v ' ' .. », .‘i In barrels, 5c per cwt. more ; car lots, but it is a duty as well. i than will the application of commercial
by another people, was to be the inZri- tf X Hod oftT™ ^
tance of Abram s postenty. It was an- Mr(ll Abnlm found it a joy to be , LIVESTOCK. but in a broadeZense we
other test of Abram's faith yet lie never ,„;dei. t,,c lenders!,in of God. nnd he I Receipts: 011,1 tho 3 trnltA of no^teritV and
doubted Qr faltereil. Budded he an a!- 1 ]milt thia „vnr0-„ ,.:s „rnt;i.,ldp ! Uniin Stock Yards 700 cattle, 1CS6 sheep arc merely the trustees ot posterity,anatar—In token of his knowledgment of A PvmZ«il l i*1 f-Hth b, the fidfilment *** h0SB' m ,calves' Clty Catt,e Mar- it is questionable whether we can buy 
the true God. of his dependence upon 5 ZTvZnoie T K A *L£Z '“*r‘ IVToi “>o right to make the soil less capable
him. of his faith in him and of his gra- ’ --------- do' ,1o médmm- ' ‘. .W STS ÎÔ «» of sustaining those who arc te come
titude to Him. 8. Removed from thence _________________________do bulls.......................... ............... 2 75 to ;> 75 after us. It is not only a brcacti ol
—He went southward to a point about ags===----------- "------ ~=% Bucher cattle, choice .. 6 50 to '7 00 trust not to keep up the fertility of the
twelve miles north of where Jerusalem ] - do do c’omni'on:::.loo to J loud, >>ut it is also a foolish course 1er
later wit* built. It lias been suggested B fl||I II | U V liucher cows, choice........... 4 75 to '5 25 5 the present owner.
that he moved at this time that lie fl IV/vL A AX A do. do medium.................. 3 50 to 4 50 I The western agricultural
alight be farther from tile Canaanites. n     __ ÎJ 1S,t,«Ca^“r*  i 21 !° 5 5? i started into develop agriculture with
whose influence was not .wholesome re- 8 NTITFS Keed In a steers.... "...... r, 25 ■'! r! riii resources in the way of fertility that
ligiously upon bis family and attend- tj 1 J Stockers, choice..................... s 00 to r. as seemed almost boundless, and early
ants. liai -It wns at this plane called _____________ —............... 4F _ _d: light. .............................. 3 60 to 4 SO fanning was everywhere very
Ai, that Joshua and his army met their ...... — i SpriSrs! '0.— 1'11^"' so2! S 5“ farming. The land was habitually barn-
first repulse upon entering Canaan' THEflti'S MONEY IN HENS. | Sheep, ewes....................... 4 75 to 5 25 stables wore purposely built close
(Josh. 7. 121. There he builded an altar pick up the current Issue of almost Bucks and culs............  3 oo to 3 50 by streams, in order to get rid of both
—The religious devotion of Abram is any periodical...from the magazine to !"8„<5l to 8 50 the solid and the liquid manure more 
seen in his building an altar at each the daily newspaper, and one will see Hogs' f. 0. b  ;.. s ,- easily, and practically nothing was re
place where he stopped. 9. Aliram journ- something about cnickens. There comes Halves................. ... ... ' S 50 to 9 00 turned to the land. At the same time,
eyed-His manner of life as a keeper of “^profession6 whTTt1 must pLs OTHER MARKETS trc,Ppi"8 att=r yC“! -?C
Herds and flocks (U’mnutlod that hv move through a boom period, or undergo in- InlUXLl J. crop was the rule, and the idea »l a
from plan1 to place in order to fcocure flation of some sort. The fact that the WJWIPl'Yr ATAlîKFT1^ rotation for the farms sako was never
pasturage. He and his fo.ioweiw dwelt ' ' Open. Hig^Lm, Close °f‘
in tonte. It was, therefore, comparative- 1JOt only a legitimate stfslness, but that Wheat____
lv* easy to fold their tents and pass on it is a more or less profitable one and w#
lA. „ ...1,,,,.. ivimtm-un* nnd witvr that there exists a strong demand for 1 “.r.......................to a legion Avliciv patstuiagc ami vatci t|m cnl ment an(1 expansion of the July.. .............  89«/4 SD% SDV. 80%
Were procurable. industry in a safe and sane way. Oats—

Questions. Win» was Abram -. In what The experimental age is passing. Last irav
wav was Lot related to him? Whit winter, due to weather conditions and Y...........

■ xvi. ,4 „„ii other causes, those who followed it for •• ••was hi» jiatne count i> . \\ luit call c.uiic y<.;jl.s yaw jV set-bark, especially in the
1 o him? I o what place did Ahram first fancy end. and the lesson was a needed 
wo after leaving tin* laud of his birth? one and will do much toward getting one 
What led Minim to heed Gods call? of our greatest industries on a safe and 
.... ; r it i,. sane business basis. Boom accounts ofWhat sevenfold proiiu-e made to ,,roiit have been exaggerated and while
Abram? What vas his first stopping there is money in chickens under right 

Canaan? Hi- MÜ-mul? What conditions there is no fortune aw ai tin
for every Tom. Dick or Harry who ven
tures to try his hand at poultry raising.

The backbone of the poultry business, 
after all, lies in the commercial end 
that is what is usually meant by tho 

the chicken business. Millions and 
n.s of common eggs and chick 

are produced for every one aristocrat 
that proudly plumes himself in the oxhi- 

l hall. People must have their egg 
asi and their chicken to cat, 
the increasing scarcity and 
of cattle and wild game tin

the final results have given no principle* 
to 'govern future work. If expvriiileut* 
made at the New York agricultural ex
perimental station are reliable; much of 
Ui.s . vonomic waste in originating new • . 
Vnritifrs may be avoided by crossing 
known parents. Bulletin No. 350 of that 

peri' ti M 1 1 new
itics, as good or better than their par- 
wi... ui t % me from 14S seedlings, the 
result of crossing 11 selected varitio*. 
Nearly as mnnv more seedlings are re
tained for further testing, as promising 
kinds. This larg6 percentage of good 
or promising apples from unknown* cron
es augers well for future work along 
this line, while the comparisons between 
parent va ri ties and seedlings give tho 

15 y most definite indications yet secured re-^ 
9 5 S i srariling the inheritance uf apple char

acters. These inheritance data are a<l- 
miltedlv incomplete, since they c^me 
only from first generation progeney of 
known parents, while two or more gen
erations are necessary to give vv^y 
vincing evidence as to heredity; yet 
behavior of these crosses is. scientii 
ly, of equal or greater value than the 
practical utility of tho new varities.

Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs. 
Lonor clear middles, light,

to 34 lbs.........................
Lbn? cle>r middles, heavy,

35 to 40 lbs. ... ............. .
Sliort clear backs, 10 to 20

live. ... .>................... ...
Tshfolders, 5iiuüre, II to 13

V's........................................... •

c
mmj)

0

G

LES2SON VII.—FEB. 16, 1913. 53» Ukull I V llinixivhl S - Lard, prime western, in
tierces ...............

-0 American refined 
v- Chee«e. Canadian

white . . ! .........
33 C'doied .. .....
20 •

52 9The Call of Abram.—Gen. 12: 1-9.
54.$11 00 

. 12 00 

. 0 30

. 0 30

. 0 IS

. 0 15
. 0 24
. 1 50
. 0 95

12 25 03'33 65y 31 6
30 9

T-rllnw. nrimp, ri-tv . .
A”«tra,;an. in London 
Turner tine spirits ..

00 : o nion . .. —
1 l() 1 Petroleum, refined . . ...
0 60 Tainsecfl, Oil .............

Cotton seed oil, Hull refined,

33

280 50
0 35 0 00 28 07 50 8 50

t-liet III;

"A

»< ivilizatum. the mountains and 
riverr <>f his c ail d hood ; his kindred,, the 
.-deck <vf l'lbuv, whom he left in Chaldea ; 
ii‘H father's house, the family of Tcra.li, 
uhorn iu- -,U U in 11a van. breaking the 

IbfcObi earthly ties; and he was to go 
icrvtli, he knew not whither, unto a land 
that Clod should show him (Hcb. 11 ..S> .v

Wlictlon. Abram was seventy-five years 
old at this time.

M. Blessings promised (vs. 2. 3). 2.
I will make of thee a great nation—The 
name A brum means “exalted 
nod was later changed to 
which means “fulther of a multitude.” 
The promise here given is «several times 
repeated to Abram and to his dcsccnd- 
unte, and was literally fulfilled. The 
]«comité to hint was comprehensive, and 
<iod would see to it that/seeming dif-" 
fieulties in the way should be removed, 
'though he was < bildlcse and was to bi; 
torn from his kindred and placed in a 
surang1 land, what God had promised 
would come to pass. In this 

fiUren distinct blessings are indu led. and 
a aovenfold blessing is all-inciusive, since 
«5%'cii is a number devoting perfection, 
ï wilt bless thee No earthly good can 
bo so great as the blessing of God. 
<Hfctuis are spigh’. individual good filings, 
hut he that, has God's blessing has t lie 
flonree of ailgood ; not a cupful from the 
nver of life, but the river itself with 
Ils ceaseless flow. 'God himself is the

A good use for weeds and old vines 
from the garden is in making compost. 
Everybody who maintains a garden 
should keep a compost heap, where 
everything that will rot and enrich the 
soil may be thrown from time to time.

In 13 comparisons on the Minnesota 
station farm new seed, from outside 
sources, gave an average increased yield 
of 125 bushels of potatoes to the acre 
more than seed from varities continu
ously grown on the farm for three to 
12 years.

It is reported that red squirrels de- 
Tbis discovery was made at Brunswick, 
Me., and experts are investigating the
matter. •

Tbe sow, like the dairy cow, should 
wot be too thin at farrowing time. For 
some time prior to farrowing she should 
have some rich foojl in ash, or receive 
some bonemeal daily, and have access 
to wood ashes nnd lime, for the frame
work of the unborn youngsters.

No other crop will bring in better re- 
tunw in the north for the time it occu
pies the ground than buckwheat. It is 
put iu after the other crops have been 
planted and are growing. It is the best 
grain to raise to subdue a patch of 
troublesome weeds and A;o starve out 
worms iu the soil. It comes handy to 

vacant pieces of ground which 
Jkivc been left because too late to be 
sown to some other crop. It is a val
uable crop to plow under to enrich the 
soil and give liumus.

Should maggots get in the animal’s 
wounds, kill the pests by a light lippl ca
tion of chloroform. After the wounds 
have been freed of maggots and made 
perfectly clean, apply freely a mixture 
of one dram of iodiform and six drams 
of borK* acid, and repeat the application 
two or three times a day.

Quids of grass, finely chewed and roll
ed together, found lying about in the 
horse pasture, are the result of trouble 
with the teeth. No horse should be per
mitted to go until his teeth have become 

Horse owners should make 
it a practice to have the teeth of all 
their horses, of which there is any ques
tion, examined an,d cared for by a, cap
able person.

Dairymen sometimes debate whether 
to feed their cows silage or bran. A 
little of both is better than either alone, 
and in most circumstances more ccon- 
imical. Bran supplies protein, an ele
ment in which corn silage is rather de
ficient. The two makes a balanced ra
tion.

A lir.ili am.
fr
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1wastefel

r
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GRADING AND LABELLING VEGE

TABLES.
Having made the goods right by good 

grading, we must make them appear 
right by good packing. It dues trot take 
any longer to lay a specimen property 
in place than it takes to lay tt ont ol 
place. Experience makes experts at thta 
and a well-finished pack costs hardly a 
shadow more than one which shows a 
rough and uneven surface.. ïou are 
doubtless interested in the cost or some 
of these things. For three summers 1 
worked on a vegetable farm where a 
packing system had been established, 
making use o£ the Diamond maraet bas
ket. Picking in the field cost a cent a 
basket, piecework. Grading and tracking 
likewise cost a cent. Perhaps halt a cent- 
should be added for extra handling, mak
ing the cost from the field to the wagon 
two and one-half cents a 
ing the worst glut that thl 
knew, an increase of oho 
cents a basket, was realized over 
prices received by neighbors whose hand
ling cost was as heavy or tieav!ei> 
Moreover, my emplayer was moving five 
hundred baskets u day when others 
could hardly move any.

88% 87% 88%

first ot all good gifte to mail. - Vcloubct.
Make thy name great -It was a great 

x sacrifice that Abram was vailed upon t« 
moke, but it would not bo wit’.umt its 
ertmpenwatious. Hi- name would be 
^rciit, even though he should break 
away from Ills Kindred and country aipl 
go into a «frange land. He who called 
ii.im out was greater than all of earth If 
grentnc-fs. Thou «-halt be a blessing —
“Be thou a bktsding.' - -K. \ . The blcs«- 
ing was not intended to centre in Abram 

end there. He was to be blessed
that lie might become a blessing to vl l,. |.x«fibers, "lie should be famous, not for I UA( IU AL\. V L\ VA
a-èat lie took from men. but for wh.it Topi«*.—The. call of God.
Jm gave to men/' His* devotion, his in- f. Inspired faith in Abram.

■ G^ity and hi* faith would be made ;i y. Prompted obedivnve in Abram.
Willing to those who should meet him. Inspired faith in Abram, .leliovali
'■». I will bles-; them that blc-rs thee- - revealed himself <«» Abram as the one 
Hero is blessing promised on an enlarged living and true God. It seems plain that 
-rtfle. Not onl\ was Abram to be the family of Abram, like all the rest 
Mbfcc-cd. but thoe-c who were helpful ami the world at that time, was idola- 
}»vorublc to Ahram would be blissed trous. God chose, this Son of idolater* 
alSli. Gotl counted as friend.; to himself to become a child of grace.' lie gave him 
i hoec who were friends to hi* servant grandeur of soul and a marvelous ap- 
Abram. Curse him that curseth thee— preciation of the true and eternal (kid. 
GM bad called Abram to honor, exalta- No reason, no emotion, but faith made 
lion and service, and would protect him l,jm the man 
in his position and mission. He would God." 
fcc counted God's enemy who was an exceptional difficulties and enabled him 
•firmy to Abram. “The good man is #f<>t t«> do what no other motive would have 
aÇpne; toîteli him and you touch God." In been strong enough to accomplish, llis 
thee shall all families of the earth lie pi*>tv developed into a complete rental* 
tossed - This is the climax of the bless- viation of his old life. He became a 
ings promised. More excellent than to character of eminent and single-hearted 
become a great nation, to have a great fuithfulim-s. The purpose of God's call 
name, to be blessed and to be a blessing, to Abram was that iu him the race, 
would it be that from him should spring might religiously start anew. He was 
a godly nation t<, bless the nations of frotu fust'to last a separated man. God 
tlm world, and that from iiis posterity <>ut, him off from his kindred, that he 
anOuld arise the Messiah, the (illlist of n,ie|,t draw hiip closer to himself. Abram 
Itelhlehcm, who should he the world's 4.„uhl hardly have become a spiritual 
lied corner. Through Abram's pon'.eiity hero that he was in later life, had lie 
was to come also the Bible. God’s book n<>t been led to walk through long trials 
iis the world. Cli.it book was to be care- xvi til only the unseen < hie for his shield, 
fully preserved Horn change, and from ’file call of Abram was manifestly di- 
luas, and to be a blessing to lav world vine. It was a. distinct command ste- 
Tom gemmation to generati-m. coraiianied bv gracious promises of guid-

Hl Abram's journeys tvs. 4 9). 1. Oe- aMCV a-n,t renown with tin* assurance of 
parted -Abram obeyed God because lie ik postérité, besides the ])romise of bvingx 
believed him. lie understood that it was Mmfj0 tlu*'source of the highest blessing 
Jdhowih that «ailed him. and his failli ^(1 mankind. When God called Abram, 
triumphed over even objection that his-j ;1I1d in him the Jewish na an. be. 'vrad- 
reason might urge against obeying tJie j jv,t thorn in blessing."’ In this narrative 
command. Lot went w ith him ^ Lot was Xv«‘ get u glimjise of God's concern for 
Hie w»n of lia van. Abram’s «leci'ased bio j ^jK, xvays and welfare of men. This new 
thpr. Abram cven ised a sort of paren- | ,dsj>ensat,ion marked the. selection of 
tal care over his nephew. The direction xvhut became the people of God. Abram 
in xvlucli they traveled wa* southwe^fei - XN;,^ destined to build up a lasting home,
y. 5. Abram took .ill Hr did not II. Prompted obedieme in Abram. Ube- 

> l.urt out on a trial trip, but. following «lienee with Abram was without hésita- 
tSTT'bilimaud of (»od. he went to oe- lion, reservation or limitafivn. When 
• mpy the land which the Lord had chos- he movoii his whole einamptiv iit acmes 
en for him. lie therefore took hie fam- the Euphrates and tinned hi4 laev to the

.. 30 «4 36% 3(ii/H 36% 
• • • J7«/# 37% 37% 37% 

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minn capo! i s—C lose —Wheat —May, 88- 

6-8 to 88 3-4c; July 00 1-2 to 00 5-8c; 
September, 89 1-4 to 89 3-8c; No. 1 hard, 
88 5-8e; No. 1 Northern, 87 1-8 to 88-
1-8c; No. 2 do., 85 3-8 to 86 l-8tv Corn 
—No. 3 yellow. 45 to 45 l-2c. (Tate — 
No. 3 white. 31 1-2 to 32e. Rye—No. 2, 
55 to 57 l-2c. Bran*--$19.50. Flour—Vn- 
vliangetl.

k
on

place .in
did he build at each place? \N liât was 
Abram» occupation? In what respects 
is Abram an example t«» us? 
the name Ahram mean?

What does

term,
llio basket. Duv- 

ever
ami one-haK 

the

mi DULUTH GRAIN MARKETS. 
Duluth —(dofie —Wheat—No.

88 l-8v; July, 90Tl-2c bid: May, 89 l-8vbitlvi 
lor break! 
and with bid.

SALE OF SHEEPSKINS.
Lon«Ion—A sale of sheepskin* was Jie.M 

here to-«lay. There was a good attend
ance and competition was animated for 
the 6,600 bales offered, which were very 
quickly sold at prices ranging ‘from 5 to 
10 per cent, higher. Americans bought a. 
few lot* of the best grades. Following 
are the sales and prices paid for cloth
ing and combing: New South Wales—300 
bales, at 4 1-4*1 to 9 5-Sd. Queensland — 
400 bales, at 3d to 9 3-4d. Victoria —L- 
000 bales, at 4 i-2d to 10 7;8d. «South 
Austmlia—100 bales, at 5 l-4d to 9 l-2tl. 
West Australia—700 bales, at 5 3-4d to 
10 l-4d. Tasmania—200 l>alcs, at 0 3-4d 
to 10 3-4d. New Zealand—2,300 bales, at 
4 7-8<l to 10 3-8d. New «oalaml—2.300 
balee, at 4 7-8d to 10 3-8d. Pun ta Are
nas—1,600 bales, at 4 l-2d to 11 l-2d.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

high Prices 
is, anti will ing demand

forced to import 
large quantities of these foodstuffs every 
year, \v!«irh might be produced at 1 '«m«‘ 

surcev ami a

IS.
for

do, an ever-groxv 
good poultry arid hen frv 

At present America is LABEL YOU1L GOODS, 
adds more to the appearance 
ods than attractive and joree- 
ng. I van te-st illustrate by 

Mr. Green Grocer ‘phones 
mmission house for a hamiier of 
It comes and it proves to be 

d. Tho packer had had good lettuce 
he has been careful, though he only 

makes one grade of his crop. Mr. Groc
er wants more. Again ho 'photic* und 
gets a hamper. This one looks Just like 
the other, hearing on the top merely lb<* 

of the commission merchant ami 
a number for identification. But this 
time lie receives the prosuce of am ther 
grower who makes three grades. This 
basket contains the third. Next day 
Mr. Grocer goes down town, calls un his 
dealer, and sees the first grade from 
this grower, packed In a box, and well 
labelled. He sees his error and thence
forward orders the distinctive 
an advance in price. This happens re
peatedly with other grocers and growers. 
The poor lettuce has spoiled the trade 
in unmarked stuff and all such y «asses 
f«»r culls, or nearly so. The man with 
the label reaps the profit. Wimt, tlven. 
Is the use of doing the tiling right if xvc 
do not bring tb“ credit and the fulvre 
profit to the yiioper place?

Nothing 
of your go 
ful labellii 
example, 
to Ills co 
lettuce. 
goo> 
and

profit

ivovail-

al a saving to the. conat it. saving 
to tiie pro«iu 

els and 
ing rage in the poultry 
years past. Some of tit 
he comparatively unkn 

constat

The advertising 
systems lias been the ] 

world for 
e methods may 

comparatively unknown, but for the 
most part they con slut of rules of man
agement quite familiar to experienced 
poultry raisers, though they may be told 
in a new way or with slight changes of 
detail. Beginners may profit by some 
of them, but the experienced poultry 
raiser kiiows that, outsjde of a few laws 
of breeding, there is nothing really mys.- 
sterious about the poultry business.

Tim secret of telling the laying hen 
was thrashed out some years ago in the 
press. When a hen is laying, lied pelvic 
bones, locaite ddirvctly under the vent1, 
.ire spread apart, the width of from one 
to four lingers. When she is not laying, 
only one or two fingers may he placed 
between these bones. Thus one may tell 
which hen Is In laying condition and 
which is not. But one cannot tell in the 

sc of the first lien liow regularly or 
iw long or how many eggs she wYll 

produce. .The only sure way to tell the 
laying hen and how many eggs laid in 
a givpn time is by the use of (he trail 
nesd: But even the trap nest cannot
forecast which hen will be a producer 
nor can any secret method.

High-priced grains during the past few 
years have kept poultry raisers interest
ed in -reducing f#*rd bills, lienve the sec
ret food advertised to save money during 
the year on a numtyvr of hens lias arous
ed great interest. Sprouted grain for 
poultry is no new thing, but an 
practice brought to lift* again. The 
is not without merit, although the ten
dency has been toward exaggeration. 
One should not lose sight of the fact 
that thougn hnv bushel of dry grains will 
make three or more, bushels of sprouts, 
it is only the bulk that is Increased and 
not the rutritivc value. All secret.pro- 

fakes, lmt

in

ho unevou.
of (ioil, the "friend of 

Abram's faitli triumphed over

' X mark nt
v

Ka*t Buffalo despatch —Cattle Re
ceipts 100. slow and steady.

Veals—receipts L’5, active, ?4.00 to
$12.00.

Hogs—receipts 2,401); active and 5 
to 10 cents higher; heavy $8.00 to 
$8.20; mixed, $8.20 to $8.30; yorkers 
and pigs, $8.25 to $8.35; roughs, $7.20 
to $7-30; stags, $5.50 to $6.50; dairies 
$8.00 to $8.80.

Sheep and lambs—receipts 2,400; 
active and steady ; Iambs $6.00 to 
$9.40; yearlings $5.00 uo $8.50; weth
ers, $5.75 to $6.35; ewes, $3.50 to 
$6.50; sheep, mixed, $5.50 to $5.76.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK ÿ
Chicago despatch: Cattle receipts, I,. 

000» market steady.
Beeves ..................
Texas steers ....

TOO MUCH MIDWAY
ho

Ontario Fairs Association 
Hears of Growing hvn.

i BHNEFITA vK JsABELI.IXG,
California 

ccHfil'ul in th 
arc enclosed in attractive lithographed 
wrappers, aim they held the market in 
ou.* town
vtaicrs, "th

asparagus grow 
i.s. Their beam

ers are suc- 
tiful bunches \1-Toronto despatch: lui* g.

Vnuy oil the pari ui Board*» ui Director»
«it the tan CAxiiOiiioiM...........
02 Ontario to reganl the pudwav enu its, 
a trompa ni mente a» a necessary iiviitu 
lion at their annual lairs xv.it» ton ml I v 
dt nouneed by J. i>ocki«* Wilson, stipi rin- 
tundent of fairs and exhibitions, at the 
annual meeting <>t" tlm Ontario useueia- 
livn lie

our iarget fairs, and even tlm null cat 
fuir* are now trying to give place to 
Mich an attraction.” said Mr. V\ ilsou. 
"The first idea of therm fitirs should lhi 
to educate the people of tlm community 
rather tliau degrade them.”

Superintendent Wilson expressed/atiu- 
liurtion,with tlm fact that this pa>i y 
only lifty-threjj «societies applied for wet 
went her insurance as provided ht law, 
:;s agtiinst one hundred and six fo:' IVil.

In his presidential address, Dr. .1. N. 
Simmons. Frankfort, allu^iMl tu the 
liectv^iFv for still greater siitn-» being 
set apart tor exhibition purposes, and 
made some cogent olrc.TvatiotL4 en the 

bels hthor sitvation. "Hailvvaxs and I and 
companies are booming the w.>t tu such 
an extent that «un young people are 

Ja-ing lured away from its to meet con- 
1 «litione iu our wv^iern provinces that are 

«-ahi to be insule ot wheat and sun-hine»” 
!:e ♦»ai(l, "but there tio , u>e blinking 
the fact that therx* are dou<K in the 
western horizon. *

last year as well as in
tough the price was high, 

other plan lias brought splendid success 
to u New Jersey grow«*r. He knows how 
to jmlge a watermelon, and takes ad
vantage of tliai knowledge. Every m i- 
on bears a paster, primed in red. about 
an inch and a half by two inches ii*. 
si-za*. bearing a guarantee of iis quality. 
Just another <>xample. A western New 
York lettuce grower declares on h, -• label 
that it Is his aim to j«a«k nothing 
perfect pro«lue<? under that mark, and be 
asks tlie purchaser to report any impe.i- 
lection to him. if such a. label will not 
inspire confidence, nothing else will, 
and Hie people who buy vegetables are 
very different from those xvlio buy other 
things. As I waited for it train at ;i 
small station last summer, 1 saw a 
neatly lettered crate ol celery. The grow
er's name was there. 1 di«l not know 
tm: grower, but I sent for a package of 

’ product for use in an exhibition of 
irketiug methods. I was nut disap- 
inted. His i:anie gave me the eon- 
l«nce of which I have just spoken, be

cause Pot many care to use their name 
in connection with low quality. This 
mark, however, I have since learned, is 
proving a great success in connection 
with a high-class order trade.

growers are learning 
special murks ami lal

An-
old

.-.$650 $900 

... 4 90
“Tin- mnv.vny t.cm» 

i necessary evil at
Mil ywtirday. 
rbtftM^nize<l né a5 75 

7 ,30
hutce«scs are not necessarily

>st things that are new and give pro
se of being good are tried out at our 

experiment stations, published in bulle
tins. the poultry press, or in books that 
pass through " the regular channels

There are thousands of people in the 
country who could materially reduce 
their living expenses by keeping poultry 
—the number according to the size of the 
back yard, lot or small farm on the out
skirts of any city. There are many 
who are doing this, keeping from a dozen 
to J00 fowls, and making money. On the 
farm poultry raising blends with otl 
lines of work, although tho average farm
er. busy with other work during the 
spring and summer, seldom thinks so, 
except when eggs arc around the 50

rlv* and the few" (many times) corn- 
stock are not producing a. single, 

egg. cither for sale or for family use. 
Chickens on the farm destroy obnoxious 
bugs and worms, and earn a grater part 
of their early life at a small cost.

As a purely business proposition, spec
ially poultry raising should not be 
taken qp without preliminary experierice 
and an understanding of the business-. 
There is no mysterious knowledge' that 
one cannot grasp to make a success of 
poultry. It is an open book to all who 
will observe and think. But the beginn'er 
should realize that poultry on a large 
scale is really In business and a big one 
at that. It lias been said that any one 
can raise poultry, but it is not true that 
all can r

Western steers............... 5 60
Stockers ami feeder* .
Cows and heifers .........
Calves................. »..........

. 4 75 7 60

. 3 00 7 50
• 0 50 30 00

Hogis Receipts. 27,000: market dull, 
10c under yesterday's average.
Light.........................
Mixed .............x ...
Heavy ...... V ..
Rough ......................
Rigk............................
Bulk of sale*; .....

Sheep — Receipts. 1*2,000; market 
strong to 10c higher.

of

af 60 7 .85 
55 7 80 
45 7 82' 
45 7 65 
40 7 65 
65 7 80

757» hisTake A Scoopful 
01 Each- 

Side By Side

-I JM.’!
fill

r/~~'
. 4 85
. 4 90
. 6 40

6 10 
6 00
7 90
8 90

VTake “St. Lawrence"
Granulated in one 
scoop -and any other 
sugar in the other.

Look at “St. Law 
ranee'1 Sugar — its 
perfect crystals — it* 
pure, white sparkle— 
its even grain. Test it point by point, and you will see that

C3&Western ...........
Yearlings .........
Lambs, native ............... (1 75

Thus we see thnr 
the Advantage of 
but the process 
are in the load, 
quality produce 
dralèr. "hot the 
is going to the 
Cornell Uni 
Canadian

J8&ZW
/i Tbe shippers 

Many a box ui" high 
hears the name of rh 

The repu 
*ng men—Paul 
Ithaca, N. 

turiat.

y
LIV>;Rl>OOL PRODUCE.

Wheat, spot quiet, No. 1 grower. talio 
Work.

Y., in tho
|ll-•"I, fl nversity..

HorticultJ No. 2 Manitoba ... 
No. 3 Manitoba . . .

* ‘

Futures atcadv March ..
May ..................*....................
Corn, spot easy. July .... 
American mixed, new ....
Futures, old..........................
Old Via. Gal...........................

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Scientific apple breeding, or even care

ful work along this line by amateurs, 
has hitherto been practically unknown ; 
so that we have exceedingly little know
ledge as to how our very ntimeroue var
ieties of this fruit have "arisen, and 
less information that would guide us in 
producing new sorts. Undoubtedly most 
of tho apples we grow noxv are chance 
Feedings from some unknown parents, 
the few desirable types from thousands 

/or efen hundred* of thousands of seed
lings whose growth to fruiting and eelco- 
tion or destruction has meant \vaste in 
time, attention and land occupied; while Lawler, was re vîvvtci.

FORESTRY OFFICERS.
Absolutely

Pure
Absolutely

Best
Ottawa, Feb. 10 - At tin* Canadian For

estry Association convention to-day the 
election of officers rivalled in tlu* dev 
tion df lion. \\ . A. Gharlton, vice.-presi
dent. as the ivw president, and \\ . Pow 
vr as vice-president. On tin- board of 
direct on*, alter some diiv.tv-ion. J. B.

11 y in business and a 
has been said that any 

poultry, but it is not true t 
aise them with tho balance on 

ledger. Those who 
ry thing

I

Suèar Steady, Fib. La plat a .. .. 
Fibs. Amn. mixed...............or side of the r. Those w

that they Flour, winter patents . . . 
iltry as

the prop 
bave fni

ue
led wiiis one of the choicest sugars ever refined—with a standard o£ purity 

that few sugars can boast. Try it in your home.
Aua!xt>i«» shows, “St. Lawrence Granulated" to be “oo oohoo to ioo^

Pure Cane Sugar with no impurities whatever"
“Most every dealer sells St. Lawrence Sugar."

iF --
ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED.

6
have undertaken and tal-e to pm 
a last rcsWi are very apt to fall again. 
On»- «'iuinqt find a failure that could he 
iust'.y blamed on the little American hen. 
There wpre in the background individ
ual circumstances that have brought 
about the unfortunate results. Careful 
study and a willingness to work out the 
problems, coupled with good business 
management.\wiU Plwnvs bring. resu1fs 
and ur 'fHs

Hops, in London (Pacific
Coast) ..................................

A. . . .
Hnms, short cut. 14 te 1G 

lbs. . .

5 6
White (who took 1 he place vacated l>y 
Carl Riordan). E. L Jarvis, U 1). Pretty, 
H. R. Macmillan, B.C.. and G. Colquhoun 
were addfnl to the list, wdiiok otlierwise 
remained as before. 'J lu* ^wretary, Jas."

. . 5 15

68
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 20

to 30 lbs...................... ..
Short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs...

MONTREAL.
63 663a
60
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■To Mite Trewuoila the good fohune Wrxm^n’c Ailmonlc 

that fell to others xvad looked upon «8 ™ " LfllBlSlI 3 r\II|||t£lll,^
huï°rfrVhe!<MJas°agaUlBtf hea.11 in'herM.* i CdUSgd by NCClCCt SoTnethinS About Lord Mayer's 

dilution; and It was with a' martyred 1 l ® Square Elils.
« of uniedreseed wronje th.it the ' The powers and dvitlos of ti,. teV '
mjmed lady betook heroelf to-her mis- prcper Treatment Wl'l Quickly Mayor of London, in prcatdln.; ov.'v i,..

tree’s toilette ' Brine Back Robust Health square mile of territory, i>v. i,cm sou;-■Hcely, Madam, you’ll be delighted , Drm-= _*;K «ODUSt lieaitn curious lealurea. Tl'.eon tvoi II
win ii yon see Miss Winnie.” she com- ( and Good .'ip.ritS least, the consent of this Iniyortani
ini in ed, with so many smiles and such . pcisoiinfc innat ho. jjhtaiijcd hi foré
exce-aive amiability that her mistress even the King may outer .tilt on y or \
at once, with inward impatience, per- London; at the same time, it may bo
reived her abigail to be in one of her pointed out, the Lord Mayor spends a
wi mt moods—“she's d i>ss«l ftp so sty- ror.sidr ‘able portion of each morning
lb'll, rcely, and fa eqph spirits! No won- ' dlsporiii.; of petty offenders against tlii-
der!” ‘ ® majesty of the law in the email area

"Why*” Madam asked. , - „ . Jr'i »»']“ over which he rules. Most of tiivav
“Oh. Madam, no wonder! Why, ev- I are plain “drunks." Imagine the “

ervthing! Your inviting of her here so / )}| '•vBtjBSYa ■fci-' mayor of New Y’ork, of.Boston, or-6f
beautiful and kind, and sending your / I'ijll *£$$$& pi X Chicago engaged in thd dispensation
carriage and horses for her. Michael’s /y' Mil / / *,Vy çp\ of such Solomon-like justice,
wet through and through going up that y j [t,J hi a Y \ The “city” in London comprises but
terrible hi'll at Tolgooth-dn the torrents / a / 1 | 3 S\V\ one bquare mile, the greater part
of rain, and the -carriage's one patch of / # jl /' ' Si whereof is occupied by tile great burfi- -
yellow mud. You never eaw the like, v_ h V' ness houses that control the finances
Madam!” \ 1 / \ | of the world. For instance, tin ru is

“Do hurry with that plait!” inter- =Jr—zl tfie Bank of England containing a re-
rupted her mistress, shortly. _ ~r 1 V serve fund of #100,000,000 in golH

“And her ladyship making so milch v.^ . Twenty-eight soldiers are detailed to
of her. too!” pursued Miss Trewdelia,. Women arc on the whole more sick- gUar(i the treasure within, but without 
satisfied xvitfi the irritating effect of ly than men. Lne reason Is that jt js r.till further watched, inasmuch 
her first piece of information, and quit-| their system is lucre complicated; : as within the square mile nientionyl 
tinu it for another, productive of ]ios- ’ another and more important reason j V.H I'11 circulate no fewer than 1.&0U
silifv uretter annoyance, “lleelv, I was | is they put off measures of relief too I policemen. After ft o'clock in tile «*-
surprised—qiiitc as' if Miss Winnie was | long. At the beginning, constipation > tn|ng (lie silence of the streets there 
hcr Si-ter—-I "rent ladv like Lady 1 is the cause^ of nine-tenths of Wo-» |< broie n only by the slow tread of 
Mountrevor' Such condescension, you i men's ailments. The b'.ooil becomes the ''hobbies." It would be a hold
know Madam'” ! weakened and polluted—the nerves burglar, mdeed, who attempted work

Her la<V"-'hip nas a great many fan- j Suffer and a run-down condition takes jn this well-guarded area,
oies ” sàiiî Madam, coldly. “She has no , root. ! The result of ail this is that tfs
reason to feci my peculiarly deep inter- Because of their mildness of actum downright criminals give the “city 
r«t hi Mis» rierivon that I was aware as a system regulator, no medicine I a'wide berth, the chief offenders haled.

‘for women can compare with Dr. ! before the Lord Mayor in the morninsf 
I.., ,11 0( c0„rsc it's a" very nice • Hamilton’s Pit's. The' kidneys quick- I are those who have looked upon the

’f-r Mil, Winnie to have 1 ly respond to the rsmed’el action of I wine when if was red in the cup.
T adv MountrCvor notice her like that!” Dr. Hamilton's Pills and the result Is The Lord Mayor's salary is twice
ti“ amnbie waiting-woman continued, as you would expect—pain in the | that of the Primé Minister iId ^
„ meditatively over her mistress’s back and side, shortness of breath , ccivcs as much pay as does the 1 lcst-

• l i°line i- in. ^ "Lidv Mountrevor and bad color disappear—the func- I dent of the United Stales. He if life 
Z1st the S' fions of the body then operate natur- highest-jsalaried magistrate in the

« ,T, < k Lwn't svlio Madam? ally, Conges'lon and pain ar« present- world.
T-1 m* f in'ifs ami likings and dislik- ed and perfect health re urns. It is not to be assumed, however,
• ‘ C\ U^ nnfVT*lt'* * liVe ^Cantain Stc- Thousands of nappy women say Dr. that, aside from disposing ot the ntorn-
mgs- for people ] 11 kc Cap!tain W. piUg e g ,catest and 1n,-s ’.'drunks," the Lord Mayor I,as
plica us d she - P |. ry „nd : best blood-purifier, the finest 'com- nothing to do. One s,ueff official. Who
touches to Madam velvet s diapcy, and renewer, the most certain kept a record of his activities during
reserved .tor tniwv card to the Ust. | ‘egu,atlng medicine known. Sold by the course of one year, has tabulated 
Its ateiiiblestuimyni mu (] rr !sts and storekeepers, 25c fop our information some interim fig

milled plaintively, as if paitly to Ucr postpaid The figures in this connection. It appears
sedf. “1 do hope it S a I ^ ^/taïrhézcne Co, Bu«alo!'N. Yh, Ind I that he attended 85 balls and mtep- 

the fine weather come before Lapwm Kin gton Canada . lions. 365 meetings and-committees
into the channel. Ma- S . - ■ He de]iVered 1.100 speeches and paid

20 state visits to churches.
Will'll the above-mentioned 

duties militates ^gainst his dispensa
tion of justice', a brother alderman 
takes the Lord Mayor’s place on the 
bench.—Harper s Weekly.
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i Winsome Winnie I

LocEcd Like Raw Meat. Itched and 
L.rneti Go Badly Could Net R'cst' 
Light or Day. Arms Sore from 
Wrist to Elbow. Cuticura Scrp 
aad Ointment Crmpletply Cured.

& iiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiummiimmitjimiimmimiiiimiiiik:-

And Winnie ijhook lier Lead in uncoil- j olu man e.ivnvd It;, commitmealiun. and, 
feious en.liivnitio^à at its reiioctiwi in * xvith a stiffly vleeorous bow«aiid. wave

hand, runs gned Winute 
maid, e standing 

off, in

the gin-’-., wherein «he saw it crowttcnl 
willi gi'oat • braidti and masses, of tinj 
0uy*ti <>i lustrous golden grown, xvith a 
spray of half-blown 
buds fastened at the eide—for Wiiin'e 
M'as dressing for the dinner partv at 
Jtoseworthy, and all Winnie’s toilette 
was undergoing inspection by at least 
half-a-<l.ozeii of Winnie?s brothers lAid 
sisters, who, their eves full of wont 1er lower.
and defight, were gathered into the i t- “lIow are you, Irewhella?' said Win- 
tic crWv,lv,l bnlri.om, bestowing them- even ple'eril to meet her old enemy
solvfia nu bedymnd chain, ami the floor “nJJk,"?1y S'ri, ,’vm, oh
-iinwvhcr.., «TAhat tl.cv could get a ^“''i-ctty well, Ml*» Caerlvo„-oh 
good look i| -iM -r Winnie ” ' thank you. Miss Caeil.von—hem! H 'pe
" “Winnie LhW.,A"< tL,. lace ail you’re quite «U; Mjaa Ci^yon You

whLnorcl'5'1""i/l'! *:lk,«7'"r •|oh,,"ie" Itrong^: 'better, color than you- used to 

Tommy a- !"' i’w""ltr,rk"'1 Vl,,t'°- to have. Miss Vucilyon -lie.'.Ulii'. i—redder,

JlKit^ not re....--that’s ffcnnydean ^P(>or ■ Trewhella-i” said Winnie to 
andx/not-ain't is Saraha-ked Loire. her9ch. xvUh a keen sense of amusement 
with much eon tempt fur masculine ig- that xvol,ld have provoked that injured 
ne»mnee. ‘ You don’t know,, dohmrr. lady (;Vrll monî deeply could she have 
Aon (l’dn't see historu neeklaee, either. | nnWT, ;t__«sbo is trying to insinuate 
nor her brace-let*», nor her slippers, all that I have rouged very^highlv. as she 
nuule of satin real satin!” us<»d to tell me long ago' that she did

■Both Johnnie and Tommy joined in a not admire the queer yellowish shade 
Frux-astic- “giiff.nv"’ at this Last announce- that was in my
ment. r Indeed Miss * Trexvhclla. with knitted

‘•'They*11 stick in the mud, then!"’ cried brows and formally smiling mouth, 
Tommy. ‘’Satin’ll not keep nut much glancing at th-i burnished braids and 
water—and' #hc road’s running like a silky curls, looked as if she would 
mill-stream!” “ much li! o to insinuate that Miss

Sarah Matilda, from her po^t at tin* Canvlyon had bought a great quantity 
dropping table Mrs a loving, hut most in- »»f false tresses, and that they shone 
efficient, tinv-w- man. hr k d roun 1 w th too much and Were too abundant; for 
a grand and lofty rebuke. Misa Winnie; was altogether displeasing

“A lady always govs to a party in a to Madam Vivians genteel waiting xxo- 
coveved carriage.*’ she «aid to the abash
ed how, “Si-ter is going in Madam Viv
ian’s carriage”; and beenath the weight 
of the grandeur of this annoimcemenl 
the dioy-i sank, into silence, w • ' clvng 
their sistur’f? ndoYiiing with mingltM 
amazement an 1 f ’.-»<•!nation. >

of his 
to Madam's 
1'ttlv way 
flounces urvl gold chain and guipure 
lane cap—bine’:-eyed Miss TfewbeUa. 
xvith lier crafty ovs <»!'"\vn craftier and 
harder, her smooth deferential mander 
more like a badlv-put on mas’ than 
over, her sallow skin, ever so much sal

m Xox*a Scotia.—“ThroeHi Ik Lower Blandford, 
years a.;o 1 became troubk-d xvith sore arms. 
It came as a rash. My arms looked li' o 

meat and itched and burned so badly

1 v
xv hi to rod os and

I could not rest hr:ht or day. When I 
scratched they- became awfully sore. As 
long as the weather was warm it didn b 
bother mo ho much, but in winter it xvas 

My arms were so;o

■ V1

almost unbearable, 
from the wrist to the elbow.

“1 used several cures w’ lch were recom
mended to-mo but without a .y avail. I 
î.^w how I could r et a sample of Cuticurar 
8unp and Ointment which I did. I used 

. the samples and found an Improvement. 
Whenever I applied the Cuticura Ointment 
: lie itching and burning ceased. I got a 
1. -sized box of "Cuticura Ointment and a 
cake of Cubn-a Soap and only used about 
y.'g when it disappeared and einco then I 
have -c. been troubled. That wras six 

. 70. Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
•.iy cured me." (Sigucd) Miss Elsio 

E. Mar. 7, 1012.
’.cura Soap and Ointment do so much 

fcr pimples, blackheads, red, rough skins, 
itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry, thiu and 
fulling hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
n..Us with painf d finger-ends,.that it ia 
almost criminal not to uso them. A singlo 
cake of Cuticura Soap and box of Cuticura 
Ointment aro otten sufficient when all else 

Sold everywhere.

of.”

1
Lii" r;ilhas failed, 

sample of each mailed free, xvith 32-p. Skhi 
Address post card Potter Drug & 

Dont. 48D, Boston, U. S. A.
Book.

indulgent, motherly smile or varesB, 
m?in and, xvith a feeling of surprise and dfs-

•Thc idea” she said. xVith much in- |“ay» Winilîc v/atehe<l her firm white 
ward onvioi:s dititurbaiiei.-. "of l.er hav- ba“d tjie cluld’s. should^ lightly,
'mg upper skirts of net edged with I>us!‘ him before her out of the room, 
blonde, likô her ladyship’s, over eight ^ tbe door
and sixpence a vàvd black gros grain!” Between Lord Moiinrrcvor and liis

Slie xv as absorbed in .this cause of blench nimsc the boy has completely 
pruvuciftiou. and Winnie in trying to become that domvst.c_nuisance, a spoil- 
adjust her white crape tucker without °d pot!” sliu Haidpvilli a careless laugh, 
anv assistance from the ladv in quasi- poor dear little fellow, he was
attendance, xvhen a loud impatient rat- nn,>' asking me who I xvas!” extenuat- 
tle of the door handle startled both, <’d Minnie, whose tender maternal 
and before Winnie could utter a word heart this little episode had troubled ;
<>V permission L» enter, the bolt was shot «msinç her at tiie same time a qujtik, 
back and the door itself flung against intangible sensation of wonder and

pity for the young mother whose child 
was evidently so small a source of ei
ther pride or pleasure..

"1 think lie wan giving you a good 
deal of gratuitous information beside.” 
replied Lady Mountrevor. in the same 
tone. "J cannot imagine who teaches the 
child to speak in that detestably par
venu style,” and the light of displea
sure in her ladyship’s flashing 
shone right on Miss Troxyhellaj» moon 
rdiiny. deferential simper, and extin
guished it on tile spot. "Will y mi come 
into my sitting-room until it is time for 
the guests to arrive?” Lady Mountrevor 
said, courteously. "I fear they - will be 
a very limited number on such a ter
rible night as this. This wuy. Miss 
Caerlyoir. The room is warmer and move 
comfortable than the. drawing (room 
just now. I think,” and she pushed aside 
< nv of the heavy velvet portieres that 
hung before the doors of alb the prin
cipal rooms in Ho^cworthy. and disclos
ed her suite of apartments -four in all 

her giiazy skirts. --communicating with each other —
“My dear child.” said Winnie, laying beautiful liestn of rooms, all blue-vel- 

violeat hold of “his lordship.” in her vet pile and amber-silk hangings, vedol- 
turu, vnclasping his hands, ami keeping j out of exotic perfumes from rare for
lorn firmly at slum's length in spite of vign pl.into in tall marble jardinieres 
bus struggle.-, while Mbs Trowhelhvs imd flowers in a Dreslen lily vase, an.* 
eves dilated and she fairly snorted xvith aglow with the warm light of ruddy 
surprise and indignation, "stand quietly fires on the mi ride hearths.
ami speak like a young gentleman, if Miss Trexvhol!:. paused to watch, fihfe anything your dealer may off -r in- 
vou \».»ut me fo answer you. | ‘ a:: reel y credit ing her powers of vision. st( ad of \eiviiinp.- Large family Vtze

“\o. I .sha’u t! Ao. 1 slot n t! Let me ! until she saw W ; ni tie’s black <1 ress glide Inities, .10a. ; trial size. iMc. All «léalers. 
go. you!” howled “h:s lordship,” kick in. followetl bv tin» hauplitv peeiovs in or the C'at-arrhozone Co., lîuff iio, X. Y., 
ing vigormidy all around. ”.leanm ton her long robe' of glistening snow-white ami Kingston. Out.

Jean uct «ni, 1 say! de vus demande, ,-ilks. without a .tom-h ' of color to re- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
I Jcannclon!” lieve their frosty, wraitii-like purity, j

save the n.afvive bands . of dead gold 
and emerald-, elaoped oil 
a rnis, and the great locket hanging 
from the black veh'et ribbon a round her 

j throat- the eplen lid locket xvith iln 
magnificent emeralds, which her lady- J 
ship, wore so cm.-d ant ly. Ami then the 
velvet curtain dose !, and hid the. tete- 
a-tete interview between Winnie and 
Lady Mountivvor from Mins TrcxvInd
ia's jealous gaze.

■'What’s mo now?” she muttered, per
turbed I v. "11er l'igh and mighty kuly- 

l ship a-taking of her up so! 1 though 
die wouldn’t notice her no more than 
if it was dcaimeron.”

t .

Stephen comes 
dam. it is a wmk or ten days now untilIt \vn.4 .1 ht first Unie t!-at thev had 

ylhiiig like it in their lives 
— the sjMvfac’o of a lady rob'al in silk 
and "gauzx l-’ack. 
neck adoiaied by a necklet of flaslrng 
aet. bare arm

But notwithstanding this alarming 
comparison of Lady Mountrevors pow
ers ot punishing mirelislicd interfferenee, 
as the minutes slipped by and that blue 
velvet curtain remained

class ofever seen an

Chest Colds, Wheezing 
Cured Over Night

with a white, bare

provok inglv
immovable, Miss Troxvhella fourni it im
possible to resist one fleeting gratifica
tion of her angry curiosity, and noise 
lessly sife slipped inside the folds.

Unhappily the reward for her painful 
pursuit of knowledge, demanding the 
doubling of her angular frame nearly in
two, keeping the keyhole uncovered and 1 Writing from Poplar, lb V 
her car disagreeably squeezed against Hansun, wife of the proprietor of the 
the orifice, was scanty and unsutisfac- , < ommenial i I ot»'*!. says: “l .^uffvrctl for 
tory, resulting, in point of fact, simply ' yv.us with bletuling piles. The pain wAs 
in “white roses" a cluster of waxen *8t) at, times that I* could l.ardlv
while blossoms and drooping buds, (lost-i xva;ik, and ordinary rempdie- ' irod! 
ly, fragrant, carefully-nurtuied green- [ utterly unable to gjve me any 
house treasures they were, nestled pin:lj|y ] decided t«> undergo an opera 
amidst dark gre> n leaves and mossy qon< *.n,d went to Ute’Su-red ilc irt 
stems, in the slender primrosc-hued lily Hospital in Spokane. Then» th- ;
VIl'f* r . formed an operation and did u 1

Afl Lady Mountrevor ami W mine rose <iuup, !ur niv por u time I xvac 
to leave, the room the former noticed tâinlvV better but within b- months 
her companion’s silent gaze of admira tviuble started again and the piles
‘ira Hi Urn, flowers. ' I WiuiiJi i*: paii.1,,1 «« i v.-ivl trif,t

Do you liko flmvorsi, AIiss Camlj-on?’ lillim(}ntSi i,ot piiliitiw. vaiio'.ip *pde 
slip ns.il-,1. . “ . I vurcs.’ ana Inicpil I'xvi'ythiiig I

U-ry inuvli. snnl YVmuie. 1,,-r py« ' wovla lik.lv to ,1.' yv.' «'««I
fixe, on tiio roan as turned lolftP--1 ,lllf stm , „0nfmno<l to suff«* am] 11'v 
nntly nwn.v --amt tliosv are so In'au- burili„g. stinging ,«»«!-.

% .lull, lulling and wrcti'livd ‘worn out 
1111 hfi fooling Unit the disonto «moi. 

tinned an bad us ever.
“One dav 1 road about Zam-BuV anil 

thought \ woultl try it. The one
or two boxes' gave me more easy tJtan 
anything else l- had tried, mi f on
with the treatment, hi a short tune > 

« lx*gan to feel altogether different an»l 
better, and 1 saw that Zam-ltuk 

Well.

bleaniing pearly-xvpite 
a gaine* »!• • •- ft bhukness of her flow
ing r.- bi - vVutiCtI xvith brace'efs. ros-»s 
in her b iTr. end her feet shod. Operation for Files Failedthe wall and a young gentleman of some 

four or five years of age made an 
and unceremonious entrance.

You Can Break Up Cold, Feel Fine 
Next Morning, by Following 

the “Nervitine” Method.
black '.a'in. 1! xvoh an event ax unpre
cedented ns 'undreamed'of in Uie mmo- 
tono''-. X'i’iii’2 of that

abrupt
rushing towards Winnie with a violent 
clutch af her fragile flounces of net and 
gossamer, and imperiously demanding:

"Who aro yon?”
“Who is this little boy?” asked Win 

nie. striving to rescue lier attire.
Miss Trehella drew her chin back, and 

her forhead up. and dropped her eyelids 
with a withering air of reproof :

“This is. Lord Litstaco Mountrevor, 
Miss Uaerlyon,’’ she said, with a pity
ing smile and a cough —"a lovely boy 
Were you looking for me. Lord Eustace, 
darling?’* she inquired, with melting 
pathos and sweetness, hémVng down as 
if s!h> were going to worship the small 
idol in the. crimson velvet tunic.

“No. I xva-sri’t!" retorted liis lordship, 
aiming a kick at his duvoj.ee. "Who are 
are you? Who arc you. 1 say?” he re
peated. with an impatient dance on Win 
nio’a silk train, and an d her dutch at

Zam-Buk Was Then Tried and 
Worked a Cu e.povertv-he !ge k 

meagre lu u-ehokl. T'iir sister’s sun]*!" 
attire'. w.i.< regal an.agn'f’cenoe in

Miv. f.Experience of a Tra'tied Nursethe
children's eve-1 : and "s'ster Win ire” her
self. io v'11ve of her ac<mmptfon of it. 
bad become once livre life

Every limber knows hoxv difficult ii 
L=$ jo get a young child to take a cough 
mixture. . Seldom Will one help uv-loss 
given in large*, ilo*-e».'. aîpl the result, is 
to completely ups-’t tlie .«-toinava and 
make the child sick.

Speaking oi the promut -.'?t 
chest tvoubN's and children s cold*-», Nutï-e 
Girrington says: “In all my experience 
in nprsing I haven't met any pvepara- 

as Nvvviiine.. ll ip

mvthicai.
f ir-ofr' 1 '(!'• ; ;» Vnrt h A montai, tvho 
1». *•» ,i . t u l Inaut'fiit r>rosent«v-rL'v 
could mil lie on - of them, d re-56 ed in 6ilk 
and I i A iml we*»ring jewels and white 
l' -e.-. with an intangible perfume 
In !iol rope ft I v **m:iu:kt'ng from

i ' i . I i '!) > li .»•

U*. -
Of <*;ire for

theythe
folds of lier lovely

I
V

Somewhat of. tins xvns in the wistful 
at hurried flown the 

Winnie to'xee lier er-A: into

tion so dependable 
the ideal liniment'. 1'V ‘ry dr ip you mb 
on is tvlxcorbed quickly -inks t a rough 
the pores to the conge it d mie-a-les. cases, 
relieves and curci-.qiik-Kly. lysneriaily i-T 
chest colds,'pain in the side; still" neck, 
earache, tfibthavhe, L have found Nervi- 

iu valuable.

lii.
stairs a ft ■
tiro cavriâv" a real carriage, with two 
si don d hi in ":>a k. am| t ho con/hm.an in 
liverx’ vv ii: ing at thi* porch ! 
crow ! il romnl t invdiy and respect fully, 
with e »ger eyes and parted lips, water
ing W'M"'e pulling on a largo warm 
shawl. Her foot wax on 1 he stop to go 
in, when she turned back -hoxv often 
the children ret a lit <! it how well they 
mm n in lie re ! fur yen* alterw 'rds!
nml l-i>«wn*#<t'i< m fou lly <al! round.

“My dnrlingfi. go in out. of the cold.” 
she said. .v:th tears in her ‘ov'iig 
heeaiyte of tlioso longing, wistful, tim- 
idlv-a»lniir:ng ones xv.itciiing. It or “go in 
and we xviil have a beautiful party of 

oxvv. when x\*e gi) into our now 
hmieo- -pleasp ifoodnOsx ! ”

When the carriage floor wns shut, 
and "sb 1er Wbuife’s"

P

Thev
the .

in treating tlie minorline
ills of cliildrvii Noi viline has no equal. 1 

slifmld be in every

Lady MmintieVor drew away from 
table xv he re the vase stoo<l with a slight
ly embarrassed air.

"Come downstairs xvith me. and y mi 
shall choose Hum the greenhouse.” xhe 
.said, hurriedly: "you will pardon - my ! 
lipt offering you thosa. 1 I never wt*ar 
them they are so fiagiie, and fade 
soon, you know.”

"till. Lady Mountrevor. how con id von 
think that I xyishct! for the flowers from 1 P°)VK J° ,c,'lv 
vour vase!” exclaimed Winnie, in sur- | ‘L ana by tne Urns*
prise. " They ale indeed too fragile and six ÎK)XV 1 Wllti d''bgM< d tu imd 
iieautiful to be crushed and withered in! su^ entirely cured. lhat was 
one’s dress or hair . ’ yeans ago, and from then tu the pies-

"Aml yet you wear tliem!” her ladv ent time there has been no retain of 
idiip ««aid, xvith a sliglil imule, glancing the trouble.”

Zam-Buk is a .sure

think Nervi line

Hundreds of thousands of boHlex *>f 
Nevxilim* u~ed every year- proof that it 
is the ideal liniment for the hove. Ke-

1 went on
‘had lined

»0
we may expect him? Miss M innie was 
reckoning the time, but T forget, what 
she said.”

"Miss Minnie!" Madam etaculated, in
voluntarily, with an argry 
contraction of her eyebrows. "Miss Win
nie knows nothing about the probable 
time of Captain Tiaaîeiiuiêk’s return, fur
ther than she might learn from common 
report,” she continifed. more quietly and 
carelessly. "You must have been mis
taken, TrexvlieBa.”

"MLsb Caerlyon.” said Miss Trewdelia. 
bright, gei*r|e ] quite in a spasm of offended dignity. 

face, looking so b-velv xxith its 7>right “don’t bold Lord Ivustaee, in that man- 
colur ad s*»vMi.ug eyas, xvas text to j Her, if you please. ('urne to me. Lord 
view, the elu’dren ran back to the fire- j Eust ace, my swi ct. 1-ve!” 
side AU'g:vg and dane ng with glee. I Uut Lord En dace, knowing perfectly 
"S?64er •Womb*” wax iv i il v ;,t h me - ! vvr‘L with a child's unfailing acute per- 
at borne forever, ami a 1 wavs! “S'«1er .f(,ptipn, that beneath all Miss Tvewhcl- 
Win-îe” w;r« a! ivmc in l all tbo idea- I ,a s *u?iir?a tenderness of words she 
sr.nt future and it- promise! delight*, entertained "»lll'b «cal luxe tor him 

• which thev c„ml,| with her, ap. :vs for a monkey. v.p,w. „r toa.l. or any
peared eW nt band! ot,u‘r n<>x,,,tLS a,vi troubiesom,* little

her waxen

cure for piles’.at the spray on Winn'.oh brown liasses.
"Oh, those «i;»' French cambric and etdk ! eczema, ulcers, ahsyesetes. cold 
tilings,” ret in lied Winnie, slightingly;
"but these 'arc lovely pure white real 
ones. Besides- ” She paused xvith a 
timid flurdi and glance at Ladv Moun- 
t rover’s void, calm face.

start and

«•happed hands, x a rieuse *sor<x. 
scalds, bruises inflamed patch»*, 
all cskin injuries and diseases, 
gists and stores everywhere, ptlv l -».x, or 
Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for priei Ncfune 
•harmful substitutes.(To la* Continued.)

ercaCare. repelled her. caresses» xvith
“If- terril,lr iiii'il. >1,»., Winnie.” i m"rP <lv»»o,»«trations. .

T, ., . . * Are von Lidy Mountrevor s littleold LTanvon said, ax lie received ivr, ’, . .« ,, , , . |. . , . , , .... .. ’ «0111 * asktt! V\ mine, gen tlx. looking 1

------------------------ ;------------------------------------------------ t„„, .Lm’l y.m? oil. V.'", ami you’iv nottin'lwk iivli "i !" „;,Uh „U| "s -<•"" "| tl.c Itql't “I " .; --------------- ve^t at ally Oh. dear no!” '.Miss Try.

vke a little -“>1'.d'.n,V fret tins a good tin,y „vk ’ lb,- "ikm.'nbr'm.M. 'ot j SMF H 01! I 0 NljT I'V'f*
dml. Mi-« Wintiiv. Xi", know thn. Cap- „hivli the ve.ns had .h-awii •■• nil,- ”"*« UUVLU lit# I as she stood to »atih ici statelj mis- |$ j$ |yos| EcmiTlOn AlüOllâ CWI-
tain is I'nni ns Iminy ,i, about tftn d irt veining tomioUici the unforHotlea sorrow. Ufii fi PHP ftC TC â -t I •" ‘i i-i d'i .bk! ’,l . , , . . . , , ,5

or «o. Ma.li.-n. Vivian l-li;<-vr«. and «1» 'w|,on she had ,h-md. helm,, his hyaut'i- llULU uUI Uf I t A ?*“ \ ’ V ‘ ’T'. ’ " Ti i tlfeit Of the School Age.Is t'-mVii'T nf this storm. Miss Winnie. f„| ,„„t!„.r. in the j.rmi.i inveli- lnS s0 . Ilkv a ul‘l, " Int.-.mjiod . , ■• , , views will, won,hi ment a real .'«tlira-
Madam Often feel- Ilk., that when (’ant.. npv„\l( ^r- varlv -irlhoud - - her ,'uv ------------- :— >lue™ »u her purple velvet train, and » >«»”' ", <u“ t,ui ul «'«- I cite coal mine. And lie doe. not h,V
Sivehy,, '<s ahem' Madam's ma hi. is ous Mica-.-fu! ,'iviT *' I DOCTORS AGREED TORONTO with a jet turn on her silvery rippled "j f"ft''t.v. emotional and awkward, you ; „r, I
waiting t-r von. Mi* Winnie.- Why had she not keen indeed'I NURSE HAD BRIGHT’S DISEASE ‘tossy,. “You re to., proud and grand mould war-1 it raiclnlly. iw ,t may de- | allil the mining operati.-:'-

Wlth a total change of manner the. Winnie <0nld never tell. 'She'had not. ] ------------------ alili haughty to see wh.it s under your . velop-ut, \ uu- danry hiequently child- i ig a mine with the roof old. I'»:.'ii.de»
, /, , , . , , i eves ; hui it s not lor want oi me ' i cu cannot Lta*p still, tlu \ jiioxc xv ii.fi i .... , i . jilo x 'lllcv t

miro'd* Lor "so* ' Tb’IIse' iT-lit'-.i xu’ii- u'v = D°dd 3 Kldney Pl,,s cured her aftcr Stowing, or" it to you.” xlio went on, I strange actions, tiivir limbs jerk ami ’ lar m’mc shaft with *it< lu.irV.i 'Jai.t
ha.! been. \\ j,v? The sh.i x of MiMvetl 1 five years’ suffering—Felt a .< yeing Lady Mountiev m’s drawn por- tlrir lent nr. s t witch :» rvoimlv. J^eecli | uT|d towering breaker, ami t;
TredennickV, ora ml alii - me " the voi<»m*t 1 benefit after first box. vemnuvuslj-, ami debating whether. viituustd and the whole muséal i r^Vs- iSh;, it mining operations hax't be» c »r
•he had wnu'loi her Lmmh'tv brow th.» ! t. < ,xt , z . . , she dared venture iinide it xvith her ear tom not .under ccwtrol. *1 hose are among ried on in the saim* neaum that -'ther
title of “m” ladv” am! the no" \f, ul \ * to thé keyhole fur a tvw mi,mb s. “You the <vmpt :ns of Sb Vitas dance, a trou vVop vllt, in „r under the par,-.,
of tlu» Mount revor nut- ro/l. f.trmed ! at s»^ grand, ami ex. ryom» belonging to | blu that a flints grow.mg girls and boys, Tllt. XXurk h.a- bom, <b«m- tu ,,m-
answev sufficient to Win ni i'red’s «'nude 1 !1^llt ,l. • has been you so .high and mighty, you think she’s ; "io«t Iro.uienily during the school age. modale ceilaiu persons win uante { tl»e
romantic nature: ami her f„ ml. constant 1 J 'ilivV1 ^ r‘-/° ’t' r;T‘I j'' ,1<’ver daiv! AlU ?,u> wouldn't, either Di‘. Wifi km. s’ Fink Bills are sued a. rtK.;v> iduif rcm.xd. Event,the
heart had requested even its own I n Vi»°! i*M-ln 'i ,V I rouble l»y —oh. no. not at all! And you xvuuid-ii’t ; splemV.l muve tome that they have eur- «îlUgxvax» "irom the far-av.ax «:. »:; will
silent relief and «uatificat ion at the 'iR .'"y >;h' sta,<x : that have had for your niece, seven years “ • tin worst < a ses of St. X itus dance. cüme «nt through tin: face : lie «'.earn
lmi'XMiv li'il .news xvhieh reached her the report m true in t*very paiticnJar. ago, t^<* t «mslgiiardman’x daugiiter, Mrs. j They do this because the new. riyh blood jn the paix, ami then lire V.u »v-ll be *
;u vciy^ th;» Atlantic, for did it nut tell * My sieknes<, Mrs. (joffin says, "was Stephen Tmlt iiiiick. only for me a-put- \ tlu.-y make feeds nil- streipgtbcns tlie hauled underground tu the .- Ver.
of pain and disappointment to- him *f,0,u a 1,VI vo,,s break-tloxvn and ling of you up to things, and .a-tel I ing ! starved nerves, thus throwing olf ’he T|ie .rv*..aiii;m» vu. k v Idui.r .
who. as, sin* believe ! .had loved uruud the ^ doctors called incurable of you what bv meant—a great soft dolt disease. Here is an example. Mrs. L (.<,;l| \x iii ke ut-ilizi <1 u> the i. -
Mihiiaal Tredennli-k ? And. besides,* that : ^rl~ ^ s B*se:vsc brought on bv cold and w.tdi Ids jh.iy.ng visits and taking walks, | L. (liffortl. West ox er. (bit., says : “For crusher plant ami t lie «••!:*• ' v, l)>
fondlys hi rishi d growth of her ’ oxvn ^?n« WC(1bs ot nursing, i siifferexl for and txx’euty-puuiid presents--oh, dear no! j over two years mv little gdl. ('oimtanco. appeffr. except that right in f • eaUe
wild fully had been t ,, severely -rash- | ^vo yearo* And ^alie haven’t been to America for w.is a sufferer from St. X itus dance. She of the park i- a gateil mil-- eiUra.iÿe,
ed -‘ver (o bloom agiin. Wiiat wr.« it i ^ was treated- by three doetors ami nothing, wit!» her pahrted cheeks and was frightened badlv by • dog, wtiieh i \»,liiel; one of #h • ]»ei manx nt *>\'i»l*ts
to Winnie Caeviynn wbetlvr Tredewr.i *k i 1A""5 a Paient in two ho«n:tals but heaps of curls, like ..m* of th* girls -in -eei.»1 1 tu hvimr on the t rouble._ and not ’ «.f the In til- the Y
of Trvgai t!*e:i.’ iiw 1 \\cabled • »r uiivu-i- j ?radffaby .Cfpt weakiu-. Leading the _ ex- the otairyseope»pictures. imining over .\vi;h«t;'ml;ng.all we did for lier it scorn- ! follow t' •• au tl seam ; so.ej . 
ded ? v periénees ol otlier siifferors like my- here fe telling * iw:d carrying for Madam ed to be growing worse. Sin grew so

t*If lead me to try Almld s Kiunov a3 »oon as ever site heard tell of ti.e b ul that rbe cduld not feed lea -.elf. and
Bills. At that time. 1 was so weak Captain coming liomtv—«uch meanness!” , her speech was so b.idlx af*'«»(• ted that j„ test- of oil kanti,« y,g.
and nervon- T <*<mld not hold a cup of tlie gentle soliloquist saql, with a we conl l 3»c:ireely jimlt i -t 'ml her. The ti;vj4 ;lf night, if has !>< , . fuuuA t'flkt
te;1 without spilling some of its con writhe of her upper lip that completely twitching and jvrl lie/ of h**r limits was th * light of flat wicks i« n il hr'gTiter
tent». _ uncovered one sir tiro yellow eye-tooth pitiable. At this junetni »‘ we Logan

"Ï felt a benefit after taking the first to the roots. “Ami my ladx’. with her 1 giving lier Dr. Williams’ Vink Bills, am! amj that the rang»» of red Ii. : 
box of Dodd’s Kidnev PiM^. and eight, notions, a taking of her up, and making io onr great jov thev have completely double that of gre n H
or nine boxes cured me so completely much of her, jnst for her contrary ways- 1 cured lier. sand <he is now as healthy a ■ U-<-anie practieullv AlftT4LL‘ t
1 can now walk a mile without fa- I’d let her know xvliat Misé Winnie was | child as vou ca^, find.” miles, while red lights \\ • .j 1/? . rtfhf
tlgne." _ planning, so mv^ek and mild, if I cLxred Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by n( three miles. ^

If you haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney to sneak to her at all—only one might all medicine dealers or sent by mail at [T1 Xexv York infant mo r.iify has
anv of your as well go catch n needle or a hot flat- ; 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 Lccn. reduced from 185 per 11»-, ctiand

thev always iron as mexldle with mv Ladv Mount- tVnrri The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
'av -c r •••hen <v ’ ’* ” Tlroe^v.Plo. Or.f

“Oh, f daresny - perhaps 1 xvas. Ma
dam,” Miss Trewliclla retunivfl, sneer
ing as broadly as she dared.

"Yes; and you think 1 was mistaken,

Goal Mining in a City Park.
little Victims of

ST. VITUS DANCE
Most city pari.s have their 

museums, floral disjdays. band concerts 
and siu :• tilings that make t h< m as 
similar :i6 two jieas. But the hoi'nr of 
living distinctive, with a real and .ex'elus
ive difference, belongs to Nay Aug 1 ’ark, 
of Scranton. Pa. Here the x e-itoia

. <e«\ t 'ie coal
• "V II

ll:

^r.m8cr |

Hi A
See Ojien ■

lop 1 ub

Room 
to WorkMÎPï nachc1

I
11 .>j

"I am?" oriel the young genlYma.i. 
wit4t th»» air of a small emperor. ‘Xiy 
father i< Henry. Lord Mountn vo-, and 
my mother’s Mildred. Lady Mount’.1.' 
vor, and I am Kuntacé, Lord Mount ro . 
V or; àml t a ru -

“Decidedly an* «'gotwiical and vulgar 
little boy!” spoke bin mother's ci*»r. 
hatiglity tone., L?!;iad g.irn frjni the 
rqieu (ioorxva.x-. *{Mi«s Caerlyon. 
to apologize for my 
brings yo i bv:c, sir. 
iMirse?”

ii« v, w*L*iju* u*...

t

at a <li»»t a nee than that of vu nid w ick s,
in

.'.ter

a'g !
rude child. What j

and where Is your | Pille yourself almost
neighbors xviil tell you

J"* ' ’**
to Ifib. princljiallv by plria’jth « :i!r fcX- r 
i'o.U. “ * \

r’

z

MAXWELLS
1 'high speed

^champion
T>!f W rincer PosrJ exU-nds from the *Se.

rhl* aUowi 
to '’pen up— 

oxif fioUue.

out of Uie my of the cover, 
prs-'ticaily

So other wUhtr ho* a.« ’nrft a* ofwOiy. 
So othtr era-h*r can 6e worked «rit* aranà 
handle at evU ae tnet! as tor lercr.

t Ur •.vt>»le U>V rf U.n
ML*y to pi.t In nu4 t*

Do you ne* MaxwoD'n “Vexrortt*" 
that ninkee qusitty but 1er ?

Writ#- us for cstnloguw If tout <lMl«r dw*
not baiiUle Ihr.te. •9
BA'.II HHWtllfc MM, t! 8 Jill. •»!

-

.. éw.« -Xrt vsK-
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Unfinished novels,A LITERARY RIDDLEA• -

In the English 
Have Ne Ending.

•fat F,WHe Wee It Wrete the Tragedy ef
Civil Service 
Examinations

•Trellue and Creaaldat* 
Andrew Lang baa Just propounded a 

paxale In circumstantial evidence. 
“Who." he aaka,x>rrote TroUua and 
Oreasldar ” Ton may answer, as yon 
please, Shakespeare or Bacon. If yon

* There are abet* six famous novels
in the English language which only 
here a beginning. Like the grand
father's dock, "they i*o$> short 
to go tfiin." beauM the author, 

he had got so far, laid down hie 
died before he could take it

/

(«*»

(
These examinations are held every May and November and 1 

allow persons » enter the employ of the Dominion in Outside i 
Service positions as: messengers, porters, sorters, packers, as
sistant inspectors of weights and measures, railway mail clerks, I 
clerks in city post offices, landing waiters, excisemen, positions j 
under Customs and Inland Revenue Depts.. and post office in
spectors' clerks, etc. A higher examination is held for those I 
wishing positions as clerks in the different government depart- i 
menta at Ottawa. A special examination is given stenographers 
who do not wish to take all the regular examination subjects. I

Last November one of oar students passed his exam for . 
Outside Service taking 100% on every subject, another of onr ' 
students passed the exam for Inside Service standing 4th out of i 
the list of the candidates throughout the whole Dominion.

A
Young people desiring to become candidates for these exam, 

mations should enroll with ns.

answer Bacon, Andrew Long
beck with the query, "Would mow mmmt„ 
have fin that Aristotle lived before j The n 
the Trojan war 7” Bacon was toe ! «n*
learned a man to make such a mistake Drood," which 
which would be as bad as placing would have '

these ia. of 
Mystery ai Edwin 
some critics think 
Dieken'a masterpieog

Abraham Lincoln among the oignais | had he lived to finish it. But there 
of the Declaration of Independence. j R stands, unfinished, and toe brain 

It you answer Shakespeare, Andrew j toe* conceived it earned to the grave 
Lang shoota another query et yens toe solution ai toe myetory. arKi a
•S».,.—r —LJZr-.H S*3 & SAchillea quote «° author- and dlacues ^Robai 8teveneOT1 Us<> left w
a pretty long and strange pamage novel upon which he was
from that author, who was Plato wbeo death interrupted hie
How could Shakespeare have read labarB. The novel wee entitled "St. 
Plato T Per Shakespeare knew ne Ivee." but, happily, there waa more to 
Greek, and in his day Plato had no* go upon than in the case of "Edwin 
yet been translated Into English. Drood," and it ia generally admitted

It Is quite conceivable that Shake- that Sir Quiller Couch made one of 
speare might Imagine that Plato and the beet attempts on record to finish 
Aristotle lived many centuries before another man's novel. He proved quite 
Homer, but It la Inconceivable that the «“ideal man tar the pb. ,
erudite Bacon ahonld fall into such an to!w

that his great rival, Thackeray, did 
the same thing. The novelist had 
just started The Cornhill Magasine, 
of which the most prominent feature 

novel from the editor's pen, 
entitled “Denis Duval," which he was 
writing month by month as toe. in
stalment fell due. Suddenly he died,- 
and the serial was but half finished. 
Happily, however, the careful Thack
eray had left full notes of the develop
ment of the story, which was finished 
by Frederick Greenwood.

Who has not read “Pride and Pre
judice” and "Sense and Sensibility," 
the productions of a quiet, consump
tive little woman named Jane Aus
ten? The white scourge carried her 
off when she was in the midst of an
other masterpiece, entitled "The Wat- 

" which was found in her desk

The Wind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
__j0 — and lias been made under his per»

STf> j bo mil supervision since It» infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i
!

IWhat is CASTORIA
IOastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare* 

j • gcvic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
y»ii allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
mil Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
g>fa»m«cli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/d Rears the Signature of ^

tI

Mi t•nor.

Brockville Business CollegeAndrew Lang does not pretend to
solve the riddle. He frankly saye, "I 
give n up"—New York World. twas a

ONTARIOBROCKVILLERISKY POSTAL SERVICE. t >
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALIn Russia the Government Opens All 

Suepleloue Packages."
Oùr own service of mails Is well or

ganised. There Is little doubt in the 
mind of the average person that when 
he posta a letter It will reach its desti
nation.

But In other lands he might well fear 
for Its safety. In Russia, for Instance, 
any letter or parcel that is regarded 
with suspicion Is Immediately opened 
and Its contents noted. A clever ma
chine gums It up again, so that the re
cipient does not know that It has been 

, tampered with.
In Lapland the mails are carried In 

! sledges drawn by reindeers. In the 
! wilds of the Caucasus the postman 
j holds a post of danger. He must be 

protected against brigands and against 
, , . t ; the weather, tor he often has to climb

Are you going to benefit by the enormous development ot 1913 i in- mountalna more than 12,000 feet high. 
Vestment opportunities were never better. I handle safe investment prop- j Asiatic Russia, which Is apt to be 
erty only Am offering 28 close in lots away below market value, good marshy, has the buffalo post, and. of 
lor Increase of 50 per cent this year. Enquire of Mr. H. R. Knowlton. course, the progress made Is very 

Can loan any amount of money at 8 per cent on first mortgage, gilt slow. Buffaloes are more powerful 
edge security. If interested in Calgary, write me. tban oxen- and they are also used In

Mixed farming in Alberta pays big, and land is cheap. Milk aver. 81t*ri» tor raLta^innda are
ages $40 per ton, Beef 7ic on the hoof, Hogs 9*0. Should like to interest “poSnSTtf an™
you in a farm proposition. Bkllng ietter carrier of the Andes.

E. S. CLOW. 921 18th 8v«. West. Calpary. Alt» Z
Calgary City Investments and Alberta Farm Lands. ! _EXchange.

>i

The Kind You Me Always Bought ft**
«In Use For Over 30 Years.

sons, 
after her death.

What the world lost when Charlotte 
Bronte died, after a brief year of mar
ried life, who can say? It certainly 
missed a name lees novel which the 
gifted author of “Jane Eyre” had 
started. But so little had she dome of 
it that rone of her successors in fic
tion has had toe temerity to attempt 
even to finish it, and it is likely ever 
to remain an interesting fragment.

In this respect it may be compared 
to another unfinished work — Edgar 
Allan Poe’s weird story, "The Narra
tive of Arthur Gordon Pym." Who 
could finish that story? It ia doubtful 
whether Poe himself oomld, for be" 
lived eleven years a£ter it wae first 
puhtisbed in He fragmentary condi
tion, leaving the hero steering eve* 
southward into the then mysterious 
region which Bhacfckton, Scott, and 
Amundsen have lately revealed to the 
world.

THE CENTAUR OOMPANV, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK OITT. XVIOLETS, CARNATIONS,' DAFFODILS,ROSES,

TULIPS, LILIES of the VALLEY and all seasonable

Flowers,—The Best of Flowers in our line of business and 

we reach all points in Ontario, Quebec, and New 

York State
Calgary City Investments

g
The Hay Floral & Seed Co.:««

FLORISTS
/

. ONT.BROCKVILLE

SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS, GOLD-FISH and AQUAR

IUM SUPPLIES—Telephone your orders for FLORAL 

EMBLEMS and Choice FLORAL WORK, for Express de

livery—Prompt and efficient service.

g
Mexico's Smoking Mountain.

In 1897 I climbed two volcanoes In 
Mexico, Popocatepetl, or “the smoking 
mountain.", about 17,800 feet, and Orl- 
aaba. the former the most famous be
cause within view from Mexico City 
and thus a source of especial pride and 
admiration to the Inhabitants, who 
have been loath to believe that any 
other of their mountains could be hlgh- 

! or. Popo has a really splendid crater, 
about half a mile across and 1.000 feet I 
deep. The walls are generally verti
cal. but In one or two places It Is pos
sible to descend. When workers are

State Unes Paid.
- A large proportion of toe public deb* 
of South Australia is represented by 
the capital expenditure on toe state- 
owned railways. At toe end of the 
last financial year this amounted, on 
toe lines open tor traffic, to about 
$66,000,000.

What a valuable asset the railways 
are to the state is shown by the large! 
profit resulting on their working each 
twelve months. Last year the per
centage of net revenue to capital cost 
was 6.00, and the 
over expenditure
about $1,500,000. A gratifying feature, 

engaged In collecting sulphur machln- | jn Tjew of the active railway exten- 
ery ia used to hoist them up and down. akm policy . of the Government, was
From Pope’s summit there Is a glorious the highly successful result obtained
prospect, not alone of the Immense from the working of the lines opened
crater, but of the beautiful “White for traffic during recent years.
Lady” (Iztacclbuatl) reclining a then- There is at present every indioa- 
sand feet below, of Orizaba on the far *>«“. to®* tbf I!estl*t of tots yearaop- 
horizon and ot the cha^ng vafiey of
Mexico.—Annie S. -Peck in Cbrlsdau expire<j traffic has been well main- 
Herald. tained, and the now almost certain

prospect of another bountiful harvest 
makes the outlook for the railways 
ani other trading departments of the 
Government very favorable.

VARICOSE VEINS CURED w Write us for Information and Price 
Lists'

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Homo for Weeks.
3 g

Isevere and I was oLea laid up for a week at a My family ft,
physician told mo an operation was r.y < n'.y Lo .c-—. I (.rcru.t.l k.
f tried several epecialLu, but soon found out i..t V.ic / v.-r.vlc i vuj my l 
money. I commenced lo lo k u;:on all doctorsr.n l.i.. a L wi.es* t..au S; 

.< rl rogues. Oncday my boss asked 1-0 why 14.4so.^ v,v;k a- r.-.i:c.i n-./l 
le.) 1 I told him my concision. He advised mo to con.iu 11 rv kerne y «y l.

iBSn Kennedy, as he had t: Iren treatment f rom ,tLera ï .î - re. ,* » ;-l ki ' vz b
w / , they were square and ski.’.:ul. I wrote V..r -i a.: 1 got Tî;s Kett A- 

Method Treatment. My progress was somewhat f’.ov and r*ving 
the first month frtreath'-.nc I was somewà. t <"' '• nv:• '. p

r I continued treatment for three months ! tti c". v i re ; • ; d f.
5 with a complete cure. I con’d only cr.ra f-1 : & \ : . f >' aj.'- .e
< shop before treatment, now I :*m errr r f • ! rn t , loocO a o.:y. _
V I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable trea*mo- *•._ r

k_—.. » - CA. V- -!

surplus of revenue 
and interest was

THE ATHENS REPORTERi

il

f

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEFS, ESSEI&SED? ; ..OFFICE..BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They the I ,
very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated tr.. :n t.'.o rye.e. i ' » .
scri ms complications. Beware of Mercury. It may suppress tue symptoaia our v j _, Weflington’s Integrity.

The* Duke of VVellingtou wae uoted 
for his rigid integrity. Here is au iu 
stance which occurred In reference to 
his large estate Some farm adjoining 
Ills lauds was for sale, and his agent

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken 
down your system. You feel the symptoms stealing over*-eu. I -c-t physically and f
vitally you are nut the man you used to be or should be. V id you hoed the danger signals? ,

fflSSISSs# i'1
tatosyaiasstoM» aassaaBSast?” t

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PIUVAJE No n
teF°ÔRÏÏô'MÏÏRl^î.COn,ide,,UeL QUe*U°n ^ lnd ^ °f T

Poster PrintingCheeky.
“Cheek” in the sense of impudence 

is an old term. The earliest quota
tion in Sir James Murray’s dictionary 
is from Captain Marryat (1840). But 
it has lately been found in the six
teenth century records of Galway, in 
the west of Ireland. The municipal 
rulers of that fighting city—the “man 
from Galway” has become proverbial 
fer pluck and readiness to defend the 
hottest of corners—decreed that any 
person giving “cheke” to the mayor 
should “forfeit 100 shillings and have 
his body put into prison.”

Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very, reasonable, prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

I negotiated for him for the purchase 
having concluded the business, he 
went to the duke and told him be bad 
made a capital bargain 
you mean?*’ asked the duke 
your grace, 1 have got the farm for so 
much, and 1 know it to be worth at 
least so much more” “Are you quite 
bare of that?” “Quite sure, your grace, 
for 1 have carefully surveyed it " 
“Very well, then; pay the gentleman 
from me the balance between what 
you have a I read x given and the real 
value of the esiute "

•mes on m 
reatmer Li

“What do 
“Why r

Xj.ÂsÉc.'i.i'

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich,
BesKENHEDY&KEI
HTHOTICg All letters from Canada ir.v.st he aTirrc vtd

, to our Canadian Correspondence I 
m ment in Windsor, Ont. If you ce. ire to H 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as wc see and treat ■ 
no patients in our Windsor offices which ard for Correspondence and M 
laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : I 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

.

Commercial Work
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates

An Appropriate Hymn.
The annals of unconscious pulpit 

humor will be enriched by an instance 
furnished some little time age at St. 
John’s Church, Keswick, England. A 

watch had been found in the

Strong Circumstantial, Evidence.
A young wile was In tears a few 

mornings ago when her mother vailed 
When asked whai was the matter she

Write for our private address.
- Society Printinglady’s

replied ihat her husband was out late churchyard, and the vicar, in making
the mghi before and had been to a his usual weekly announcements
drinklnn party I from the pu.pit, referring to the find,

..VY4-1 - , , , . . stated that the watch .could be claim-
“Wtuit mimes you think he hud been VlP vestry. The next announce-

to a drinking i»irtyf asked the m(?nt wag. ..We wi;l now jjitv hymn
motb(*r 3G2: ‘L rd, her watch Thy Church ia

“He came home, sobbed the young keeping’.” 
wife, “wearing a phonograph horn for

Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.Earley & Purcell

Hockey Skates 
and Sticks

We can supply your needs

Harley,& Purcell

We wilLbe pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

Grimy St. Paul's.
A b’.ackiFh incrustation, in some 

places four inclines thick, on the un- 
- der -ide of the c mice qf -Qt. Paul's 
I Cathedral, due to the- acti-n of sul- 
! phuric acid upon the stoiv. testifies 

to the. effects of the smoke evil in 
Loiidop. '

a but.”—Kansas CH.Vjgtar.

i/.ore Careful Now.
The young xvitt* uad given her bus 

baud a dative “You’ve Improved won 
dertullv, .lavk. ’ she said as they sat 
down. “Don't you remember bow you 
used to tear m.v diesis?”

“Yes.” he replied “1 wasn't buying 
them then "—Boston 'Transcript.

. The Reporter, Athens^
i FREESold 3".by For a Coffin.

Tan Teo; -, a Chinaman residing in 
Malay stau v.*as recently fined $100, 
with the r... rnative of three weeks’ 

The class In natural history being imprisonment, for selling his adopted
asked the diOerenve between a dog and baby girl for $50 to buy a coffin in

which to bury his wife.

TO FUR SHIPPERS
58The mort accurate, reliable and only Market Report 

and Price List of its kind published.
Barks.

&4uh*rt fclfttqifr"j
Mailed FK1ÙK to those Interested In Raw Pxlrs

SEND US YOU* NAME ON ft POSTAL—TODAY
It's not a Trapper’s Quids, but a publication issued 
every two weeks, which gives you repo 
doing in all the Markets of the World 1 
Rqw Furs. This Information is worth hundreds of 
dollars to you.

Writ9 fmr It—NOW—IT9J PUKE
A. B. SHUBERT

The Largest House In the World dealing exdeshrely h 
_ American Raw Fur*

2S-2T W. Michigan St.. Dept- 1S2CHICA60. ILL, U.SA

a»
a tree, the head ho.v answered, “A tree 
la covered with bark, while a dog seeing 
to be lined with it”

f

The New Delhi.
Britain has sent a special commit

tee of town planning experts to ex
amine the grounds and submit plans 
lor the new city to be constructed at 
Delhi. The area expropriated for toil 

xl purpose is 125 square miles.

rts of what is

?Noisy Sleep.
Hub (angrily!-Here! What do you 

mono b> waking me out of a sound 
sleep? Wife—Because
too distressing.—Boston

/ i

r,Glass. Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tool 
for Workshop, Field and garden. ce sound waa 

axacrlpt
I
i

' ■ v Ni
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SUFFEREDPIONEER OF SHORTHAND TOLEDOV A DOUBLE WEDDINGWIRE FENCE BONUSES
PROFESSIONAL CARPS. | With Biliousness and 

(Sick Headache
Calgary, Alberta, Julv 8, 1911 

I was a great sufferer for a long 
| time with Biliousness, Sick Headache 

Th. Inventer of the Widely-Known Liver trouble. Nothing seemed

Victoria ' Ascended the Throne—
Was Trained as a Teacher and Waa

The Misses Eva and Laura Bellamy 
of Smith’s Falls we the guest* of Mr ... 
and 6 C. Bellamy of this place.

Mr and Mr* Louis H irt of Kinhura 
Ont, visiting at the hoiue of the 
former’s parents, Mr and Mrs A ex 
Hart. ^_-______

Mr B. N. Stinson paid Jasper 
flying visit one <lav last week.

Omar Bellamy was rec-ntly visiting 
friends in Smith’s Falls.

Owing to the open winter, farmers 
who have lumber to draw to Jasper 
are unable to move it, and they are 
anxiously watching for some indication 
of a snow fall.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Baldwin expect 
to soon leave for their home in Mani
toba.

On Wednesday morning, Jan. 29tb, 
the grand bell of St. James’ church, 
Trevelyan, pealed forth in its most joy
ful tones announcing the fact that an 
event of unusual importance was about 
to transpire. Everyone obeyed the 
summons and at 10 o’clock the church 
was filled to its utmost capacity. The 
cause af the intense interest was the 
union in the holy bonds of matrimony 
of the two remaining daughters of Mrs 
George Leeder, vix, Catharine Agnes, 
t- Mr James Cobey, and Francis Olive 
to Mr Franois Fodey. At the hour 
appointed the grooms and groomsmen 

in their places before the altar, 
Mr Cobey being ably assisted by Mr 
John Hall, of Brockyille, while Mr 
James Fodey, of Regina, performed a 
like duty for his brother. To the 
strains of the wedding march ably 
played by Miss Mamie Leeder, the 
bridal party entered the church, Mies 
Agnes accompanied by her brother 
David, and Mise Olive accompanied by 
her brother Frederick.' Following 
them marched the two pretty brides 
maids, Miss Ethel Shea of Brockville as 
bridesmaid for Misa Agnes, and Miss 
Hanna Leeder acting in a similar capa
city for Miss Olive. When in position 
at the altar the respective couples and 
their able assistants formed a very iuv 
posing picture. The brides looked 
charming in handsome costumes of 

silk poplin and large white 
beaver bate trimmed with ostrich 
plumes. Mire Hannah Leeder wore a 
mauve silk dress with hat to match and 
Miss Ethel Shea was attired is pale 
blue silk with black picture hat. The 
church and altar were prettily de
corated for the occasion and added 
grandeur to the solemnity of the cere
mony, which was performed by the 
pastor, Rev. Father C. A. Cullinane. 
The presence of Rev. Father Gamache 
of Kuroki. Saak., in the sanctuary was 
another pleasing feature of . the cere 
mony. After the celebration of the 
nuptial mass the happy couples, amid 
showers of rice and well wishes were 
driven to the home of the brides’ 
mother where a very tempting array of 
viaode awaited the assembled guests, 
about seventy five in number. The 
house was tastefully decorated with 
pink and white carnations and maiden 
hair ferns being artistically arranged on 
tables in the dining 
Father Cullinane and Rev. Father

The desirability of having wire 
fences along the sidee of the road as a 
preventatiye of snow blockades Is 
generally recognized, and some years 
ago many municipalities offered a 
bonus of 20c. per rod for the 6on- 

Lattesly
this bonus has been claimed so gener
ally that the tax has been felt to be 
rather burdensome.
' At the last meeting of the Eliza
bethtown council, the following action 
was taken : —

The by law granting a bonne on 
wire fences amended by changing the 
the "amount of bonus 
cents to fifteen and making Ithe fence 
of seven wires instead of si£, and by 
adding thereto the folio 
fence shall be inspected, measured 
and certified to by an inspector ap
pointed by this council. Esc 
claiming bonus must send in t 
tition to the clerk on or before the 
fifteenth day of November in order 
that the inspector may be advised of 
the number of fences to be examined.

'

ISAAC PITMAN CENTENARY HAS 
JUST BEEN CELEBRATED.DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.

OO*. OABDEH AM» MUR AT
VILLI
« A AOOOCOHEOB

gBoqs 
PEYsIoKHoBeXO

B
a traction of such fences.

j try

FIG PILLSOR. T. F. ROBERTSON
an Omnivorous Reader.eon. Victoria Avz

AND PINE «T.
HE. EAR. JURAT ARR RRSE.

■ROCKVILLE
ONT. ; After taking about half a box the 

The centenary at the birth of Isaac headaches stopped and my appetite 
Pitman fell on Jar-nary 4th, and the improved. I have just finished the 
event recalled stimulating memories fifth box and- feel as well as ever. I 
of the mi n and his worn among old can heartily recommend Fig Pills for 
phooographers. and to many young stomach and liver troubles. - 
ones R was an ««rtunity of! shat Mbs Mabt Ellso*
throughout the v^fw . Sold at all dealers in 25 and 50 cent
world and beyond it. Bays Alfred boxesor mailed by |TheFig Pill Co., 
Kingston, who was clceefy associated 
with tbs celebrated Englishman.

Outside a email circle.

twenty wereJ. A. MoBROOM • 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Bajs and Electricity employed In treatment 
of oanctir and chronic diseases

Court House Squab»

: Each ÿ
Wihbert Drummond of Saak., for

merly of this place, who has been 
spending the winter at his old hornet 
will leave shortly for the jWest and 
intends to cake a carload of horse» 
with him. Already he has purchased 
nine, among the number being a r-gie- 
tered Sbire.

Bbookttlu St. Thomas, Ont.h msn
the pe- ISBAC PR- j

man, the inventor of a system of j 
shorthand now in world-wide use, i 
would never have been very well j 
known, so busy was be at hie desk 1

OR. 0. H. R. HAMILTON
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

READ this OPINIONknown, so nuey was ne at rue oesx 
from 6 ajn. till 10 p.m., but for that
marvellous faculty of his for "talking Of the largest Jack 
car paper," as he described his short- * *
hand correspondence. It was largely 
through this channel, in an inter
course extending over a good number 
of years, that I learned to know Isaac 
Pitman best, for it was in that way 
that he revealed himself and fhe mo
tives and methods which prompted 
and characterized hie almost super- 
bnmm industry.

But, whether through occasional op
portunities for personal contact, <*
.through the medium of his shorthand 
letter-writing, I think one may safe
ly say that the impression you form
ed of him was always, first and fore- 

untiring capacity for work— 
scrupulously accurate, effective, and 
convincing work. If the world regard- 

dreamer, he saw the 
point at which his work

______ the work of the world. How
intensely Isaac Pitman saw by faith 
what that contact was going to be in 
the future I am reminded by a pile 
et his stimulating letters which are 
now before me as I write. But of 
these more presently.

This is not the place for a biography 
of Tusse Pitman; the story of his ca
reer is admirably told in the "Life" 
of Sir Isaac, by Mr. Alfred Baker. It 
must suffice here to say that Isaac **• 
pitman was one of a family of eleven 
children, born to Samuel Pitman, a 
doth factory overseer of Trowbridge,
Wiltshire, in which town Isaac was 
boro ; that he was trained for the 
bwAing profession at the Borough 
Road Training College; that ae a 
youth he read all the books he could 
get, including Walker’s D 
from cover to cover,-writing 
words of the 
he had a
tion for the future invention of a sys
tem of shorthand which was to revo
lutionize the basis and practice of the taw a

Railway Company under the name of 
the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electric 
Railway Company, and increasing the 
capital stock of the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrence Electric Railway Company 
from one million dollars to five 
million dollars by the creation 
of lorty thousand additional shares of 
the par value of $100 each, and for 

to issue bonds and borrow

OFFICE HOURS—12.30*2.30 p.m.
8.304.00 p.m.

ATHENS
facturer, in the Whole World
About Zutoo Tablets*

A SUDDEN DEATH
DR. 6- J. STEPHENS, Y. S. "I have been a sufferer from headache

"__ childhood and have used all, or
l nearly aU, of the so-called "cures” on the 

market Some months rince my at
tention waa called to your Zutoo Tablet» 
and I have been using them ever 
rince with the most gratifying 
result» I find they cure a "sick” or 
“nervous” headache in a few minutes and 
leave no bad effect My family use them 
whenever needed with equally good re
sults. I hate frequently given them to 
friends who were suffering from headache 
and they never failed to give quick relief. 
I find mem a good remedy for “sour” 
stomach as well as headache. I always 
cany them in my grip on • the road and 
would not be without them at any cost.” 
A. O. NORTON, 286 Congress, St. Boston.

It was a shock of sad surprise to 
residents of this district to learn on 
Friday last that Charles Heffernan 

dead. It was hard to realize that 
so well developed physically, of 

such a uniformly cheerful disposition, 
had been called to join the great major
ity, and expressions of sympathy with 
his bereaved wife and children were 
heard on all sides. .

He left here with his family about 
two years ago and has since, in com
pany with hie brother-in-law. George 
Stevens, been running a large farm at 
Chelsea. On Thursday he was at 
work as usual but returned home feel
ing ill, A physician was called, bat 
bis condition was not considered 
dangerous. Some time during the 
night bis spirit passed quietly 
His brothers, Michael and Daniel, left 
at ouce for Chelsea and accompanied 
the remains here on Monday evening. 
The body was taken to the old home
stead on the Charleston road ar.d on 
Tuesday morning was conveyed to 
Trevelyan where service was conduct
ed by the parish priest, Rev. -Fr. Cnlli-

Experienced Veterinary- 
Main Street Athens

Race Meeting, Ottawa
FROM BROCKVILLE, $2.95 

Going, Jan. 30, Feb. 1, 2, 3, 4,andJS

Return limit—Feb. 6.

Next Karley Be Purcell's Hardware Store
<Rural Phone

waa
creamBell Phone one

V|i

Fire Insurance
most, hisB. J. PUitCELL

j4 GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 

promptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

"Around The World,”—$639.10«1 hi aa a

respectively, for Hong Kong, calling 
at Gibraltar, Villafranche, Port Said, 
Suez, Colombo, Penang, Singapore

An unusual opportunity for a trip 
around the world, under especially 
good auspices.,

Eor particulars, apply to

MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets away.
Electric Restorer for Men
PhO.phoWdjWtwre.vwTnwv.^b.tadT

Tim uid vitality. Premsturedecay and *11 »eiu.j 
weakness averted «t «c. rka.pho.ol will

Co-St. Catharine*. Ont.

A MBIABLE REGULATOR
These Pills are compounded with the greatest 

.ere from the most reliable remedies known to 
science; such as are being used with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger), S8 e 
box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail From The 
levai Drug Co., It. Catherines, Ont.

GEO. E. M BLIDE, CITYIA6ENTroom.. Rev. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTsane.
To the-family, so suddenly and sore- i ......

1, bereaved, the Reporter extends Gamache honored the wedding feast by
heartfelt condolences. their presence. .

The gjcea^ array /of valuable presents 
testified^) the popularity of the brides. 
Mr Fodey’s gift to the bridesmaid, 
Miss Hanna Leeder, was a gold cross 
and chain, and to the groomsman, Mr 
• ames Fodey, gold cuff links. Mr 
Cobey presented Miss Shea with a ring 
set with pearls, and to Mr Hall a set 
of gold cuff links.

Brockville City Ticket^and^Telegrapb 
° Ce* Courthouse Ave.Do You Realize Notice is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the Legisla 
lative Assembly for the Province of 
Ontario at its next Session for an Act 
amalgamating the North Lanark 
Railway Company with the Ot- 

and St. Lawrence Electric

V
the money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The present season for 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who has the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

Walker's Dictionary, 
_ ont 2,000 

jtre pronunciation ot which 
doubt—-not a bad prepare-

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

NORTH LEEDS L.0. L.

Loyal Orange County Lodge ot 
North Leeds met in Elgin Orange 
Hall and opened in due form with 
Metcalfe Sheffield in the chair. Ad
dresses from various gentlemen pre
sent were received after the usual ton
tine of business was transacted.

The following officers wore duly 
elected and installed bv installing offi
cer A. W. Johnston :—

W. M.—C. R. Taylor 
D. M.—A. R. Jacob 

Toronto, Ontario. I Chaplains—Keys. Dickinson and
_______________ Me Fat land.

Rec. Sdc’y—Dan Chassels.
Fin. Sec’y—A. E. Danby.
Treas.—Hugh Burns.
Dis. Cer.—Ed Nicholson 
Lecturer—John Earl 
Dept. Lecturer—F. F. Booth 
1st Com.—Bert Tallman.
Athens was chosen as the next 

place of meeting. Lodge closed in 
due form.

art.We Want Now "With die instinctive love of knowl
edge common to all boys,” he wrote 
later in life, "I began to study short
hand. I thought it would be a great 
advantage to write six times as fast 
as I had been accustomed to, and I 
borrowed a book, read it through, 
copied the alphabet and arbitary 
words, and have written shorthand 
ever since. "

It was Harding's edition of Tay
lor’s system that he first learned, 
and he had not practiced it long be
fore he was seized with a passion for 
teaching it to everybody else, and, in 
order to popularize its nee in schools, 
he prepared a text-book and submit
ted it to Mr. Samuel Bagster, the 
London publisher, to whom he had 
done a notable service by revising the 
whole of the marginal references^ in 
"Bagster"3 Comprehensive Bible."

And here came in one of those lit
tle accidents which have played their, 
part in the romance of invention. Sam
uel Bagster, thb publisher, showed 
Isaac Pitman’s manuscript to a pro
fessional reporter, who gave this ad-

l
for Fall and winter months a reliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years. ' Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,

I am installing a

PLUM HOLLOW New Mill
Feb. 4th.

Mrs L. Chapman, Elgin,spent week 
end with friends here.

The special servicea in the Baptist 
church have ceased.
, The Ladies’ Aid intend holding a pie 
social on Feb. 12 at the home of Mr 
John Wiltse.

Mrs Geo. Fair bas returned to her 
home in Lawrence, Mas»., having beeù 
called here by the death of her sister, 
the late Mias Bertha Jackson.

H. Kilborn has sold his factory at 
Gananoque to H. Stewart and intends 
building one in the upper end of Plum 
Hollow.

Miss Stella Chant, Chantry, has 
been holidaying here a guest of Miss 
Keitha Barber.

Mr and Mrs Cliff Wiltse, Smith’s 
Falls, are spending a few days with 
friend- here.

near Athens

and am now in a position to guar*- 
antee the best of good work.

Custom sawing will be given, 
prompt attention.

I am in the market for the pur
chase of all kinds of iogs. Arrange
ments for sale and delivery may be 
made now.

WOOD—Orders will be taken far 
1,000 cords of wood. Will begin 
delivering with first sleighing.

SHINGLES-When you want 
shingles, learn what we have ^t® 
offer.

power
money to the extent of thirty thousand 
dollars per mile of the said Railway, 
and to extend the time tor the com
mencement and completion ot the said 
undertaking.

Dated this 24th day of December, 
1912, Johnston, McKay,
Grant, Traders' Bank Building. Tor 
onto, Solicitors for the Applicants. 4-9

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
generative portion of tne female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 

box, or three for $10. Mailed to any address.
rite Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

Dodds &
86a

HARDWAREQoJ save the King.) ROMPTLY SECUREDl
vice:

"The system Mr. Pitman has sent 
you is already on the market. If he 
will compile a new system I think 
you will be more likely to succeed in 
your object of .popularizing shorthand; 
there will be novelty about it.”

To that unknown reporter the world 
owes a debt of gratitude, for his sug
gestion set Isaac Pitman at once on j Paints and Oils
the high road to the invention of rua<2<2 anfi Pnttvphonography. That little electric ^ass ^
spark fired a whole train of inventive Gardening Tools
genius, and straightway the young | Spades Shovels. Forks etc.
teacher, now bacs in the West of Eng- : , . . . . I Brockville (leave) 9 35 am 3.45 p.HB,
land from his first post as a teacher : VII my good* are ot the latest design, i jr^ -jq «t 4 qq it
in Lincolnshire, set about the examjn- he product o rHi.be .ManutaottnerH Liyn.... ...... u^a 07 •«
«tien of fifty systems of shorthand anti md will giv-go ,d satisfaction. Neeleys------- •" 15 .. 418 ..
the malting of shorthand alphabets, Forthton.........  10.do 4.io

entirely new line of the analy- lin„ of cuti,.vv and manv j Elbe. ..'.■•••• *10.42 " 4 23 “
sis of spoken words and the writing of house,,ol.l. | Athens................ 11 00 “ 4 30
“one sign for one sound. at ,icies 101 I r, „ *1120 “ 4.40 “

This was in 1837, of which period - a- , - ®op^on .------- #1, v7 ». 450 «
Isaac Pitman afterwards wrote. We »*k onlv a fair pne* and in Lyndhurst-----  11 f s<

“I recollect one day in particular— vite inspection of the values offered. , Delta................ 1L37 “ 4 00
the day of Her Majesty’s Accession., reopen every evening. Elgin.......... . • • U r>7 11 6 12 “
Throughout my few weeks' holiday I Forfar . *12 05 * 6.18 “
did nothing but makè shorthand al- HU' H YAH QfiU, fwhv.........  *12 18
phabets and write with them, and on W. IX. •Jv™ 3 Crosby...............
that day I did not even feel tempted I i Newboro •••*• ,,
to participate in the general festivi- j ---- -----------:-------------- :--------------------- 1 Westport (anive) 12.40 p.m 0.45
ties; not that I loved Her Majesty ! going east ”T'
less than other people, but because fl H â PI AIT i ÎXT Î] 1
at that time I loved phonography mm i 11 nil 1 m it *
more.”

When the alphabets were wrought 
out there was the engraving to con
sider, and we got this little romantic J 
picture of, Isaac Pitman’s thorough- 1 

in all that he did :
“To ensure accuracy in the engrav

ing of the shorthand signs, before 
the ' railway to Bristol (from Bath) 
was opened I used to start off every 
Saturday morning and walk to Bris
tol, a distance of eleven miles, in or
der that I might sit by the engraver
while he worked and see that the want for Winter wear, 
signs were correctly made.”

In all countries. Ask for our INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER,which will be sent free. 

MARION & MARION.
PHILIPS VILLE The attention ot

*
> F. BLANCHER, Athens364 University Lt., r/.«e*tréa!. Farmers - and - BuildersThe Farmers are having a serious 

time getting up their wood for the 
year. Some are hauling wood on 
wagons, offers cannot get at their’s 
til snow.

Is directed to my stock

B.W.& N. W.OVER 06 YEARS’ t, EXPERIENCE
Shelf and Heavy Hardwarenn- Chas. Bert, Smith Falls, spent Sun

day with friends here.
Death has again entered our midst 

and claimed as its- victim one much 
loved and respected in the person of 
Mias Bertha Jackson, laughter of the 
late Ephraim Jackson. The late Miss 
Jackson was stricken with paralysis 
just after returning from church on 
Thurs iav evening and never regained 
consciousness, dying the following 
Tuesday. She is survived by her aged 
mother. Mrs Orilla Jackson, four sis
ters : Mrs Brown in Michigan, Mrs 
Geo. Fair, Lawrence, Mass, Mrs S. 
Lillie, Plum Hdtlow, and Mrs Jas. 
Weaver, Greenbush, and one brother, 
Delbert of Delta.

The funeral, Vhich was very largely 
held in the B iptist

! RAIL W 11' TUIB.T4BI.E

No. 3

Mrs Miles Lockwood is getting poor 
health. Miss F. Haskin, Lansdowne, 
nurse, is waiting on "her. --XtY" Am
brose Lockwood is still confiined to 
his bed.

Mr and Mrs Will Cook, Lansdowne, 
were tne guests of Mr and Mrs W W. 
Topping over Sunday. Mrs Cook will 
spend a couple of weeks with her 
sister.

Miss Luella P. Green has tendered 
her resignation as teacher of the 
Village School, to take effect at Easter.

Owing to a misunderstanding, some 
of the citizens are short of coal for 
fuel this winter.

OOINO WEST
_No. 1

■ HAUL ffiAnna
Design» 

Copyright» Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
atckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 

Invention Is probably patentabH Communications strictly confidential, HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive, 
special notice, without charge, In theScientific American.

on an

:

weekly. Largest dr- 
journal. * Terms for 

sold bg
si-ientillc

year, postage prepaid.
A handsomely 111 
eolation of any i 
Canada. $8.75 a 
ill newsdealers.

-« 5.33 ••
12.23 “ 5.38 ■'

There was a good crowd at both 
services at the M E. Çhurch yesterday 
it being anniversary Sunday.

Edward Keruan is in the vicinity 
sawing-wood with his gasoline en
gine.

attended, was 
church on Thursday. Service was con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Witt, Wes 
tell, a-sissted by. Rev. Wm. McAlpme 
of Delta, after which the remains were 
placed in the vault at Athens.

« No. ♦
Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p.ng
Newboro...........  7 30 “ 2.47 “

•7.40 “ 8.00 “
•7 45 “ 3 06 “

8.18 '<
8.40 “
8 50 '
8 50 •
4 30 “
4 36 ••
4 43 ••
4.El “ 
5.15 ••
5.40 «

Crosby 
Forfar
Elgin................. 7.51 “
Delta.........
Lyndhurst.
Soperton
Athens......... .. 8 35 “

. *8 42 “ 
. *8 47 “ 
. *8 58 “ 
. 9 05 “

ft
James Moulton will move into W. 

B. Phelps’ farm house on March first.
Several tenant farmers are chang

ing their location this spring.
\V. J Earl and sisters will move in 

to town first of March.

E [j'll nessNewboyne School
4—Elmer Preston, Willie Barker, 

Earl Preston, Andrew Foote.
Ill—Jane Campbell, Stuart Atchefl- 

on, Hubert Mo*riaon.
Sr. J I—Dorothy Mouland, Edgar 

Mouland
Jr II--Mildred Preston, Homer 

Bass.
I—Tom Joynfc, Mervyen Hawe, 

Fannie Joynt.
Primer,—’(a) Arnold Polk.

*H»evt Burns.
(c) Inez Joynt,

8.05 “ 
*8 11 “ 
*8-18 “

>

The latest fashion plates now here 
Call and select the style of Suit you Elbe ...

Forthton 
Seeleys

An Omnivorous Stomach. ! LATEST FA.BF(I3S Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “
In the siomach of a crocodile which t We have in stock a line of new ’Stop on signal

shot by Mr. Wells on the Mer c(TO(ls °f extr& va,^ Leave yo tv i Canadian Northern Steamship

E-HhSsâawjssfsrats,,
bottles and a pair of trouser». ; look well and wear well. agents, or write direct to Urojltyilla

office.

Mr and Mrs Lew Mustard and Miss 
Pearl Topping, Elgin, were the guests 
of Miss A. Alguire for a few days.

February colds are very prevalent
with many of the citziens these days.

We are experiencing some very
peculiar weather these days. The liens 
will be pulling angle worms out of the 
*V>r*lj mi*» U-i v •! i ' 1 ’ »• >. ", • 1 *!••',

a, uuu'i with their
• feet on their combs to keep them from 

freezing.

4
*, “Three Removes are as 

Rad as a Fire”
That tfom from the pHIloaopny 

•f Benjamin FranKlln contains a 
tat of truth.

Malta one move do. Oat a goo* 
house once for all by a " House 
Wanted ” ad.

House# mar be acas^e but our 
WaiH Ads will put y«M i'*'-
withri'the b-"* -

I

was

I Agg. attendance 253 
• Average att. 12 A. M. CHASSELS' W J. Goans, Sap’tG. W. Cannon, Teacher.

\
â |L

aTezntsPn

Canadian ^ 
'Pacific Ky.

»
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Stop Sneezing
Quit Sniffeling

Rtf. LOGGiNb SLASHNew Style—Silhouette. l>M i. .\i> t ibid « /Hr

%?Û7?Lé> jD-béim;,

zi.j dtâÿSU-

KB*
AH kinds of rumors are afloat as toScientific Jottings rUM Ümuu

the new silhouette, which one or two 
of the leading houses on the other side 
c, re said to be starting. The tight* lire
round the hip# and P-iieea of coats is The Soothing Vapors of Catarrhozone
guiding--to a slr vight- fullness. Some ,
coats Ç'ther at tho waistline and «m - - - the Department of the Interior called
descend to the knees where they of lea Th.„e_nar . . ,f irm i point -it the h ie’; Thousands of Te-t moma s Provo ;l muetmg ei the fire-rangers of the Rev-

ThVstrâisht line of the Russian blôuæ I That Catarrhozone Cures ektoke district of the railway Irait to
ia l>wll«T I he Shaped mms. Permanently. ; discus» more efficient forest file pro-

ve\ 11 tins we owe to the Russian dine- ------------------- tectum.
era. hut it remains t . be proved whether , , l“fc conference-decided that there
they will suit ns. These coats are car- , ii 11 be »® oertain rhope of eoiwerviug
rierl oiit in -satin, crepe satin and crepe ] 1/1 : | P*_------- -, tist resources till the slaali, left after
de cliine. not in heavy stuffs The bloua- j j f • lo&<5‘uo operations, iti disposed of. iwibOfci.LAhtouo
es have deep pink sashes from waist :*o J ^ experience of rangers snows that „
i.j.cf. in4n t>,;K rmsuin" folds of tulle AsJi-tT^k , on<6 sr&regeia a start m slash an army PM l!iy>IDBR\ ll \ND\\ OiRh,
jPt- ,nl“ tn,s crossin l las o t „i m<m canmit chock it A firo it Gol- *'J Ladies wanted, we buy their worn,
disappear back and front. I he /Sleeves \'<M ,# , ol mon cannot c-nock it. a iu o at voi and sell t:iem all supplies wen in small
are tori". There is no collar ha-d, *"*' * en’ as* *^unc waa <^u0^e< 88 an « quantities at the lowest pi u ps Distant
which is repined bv a Medici collar, the 1 example. Thus fire started in «slash Patrons especially attended to. Send
nnpi. ipft »nrp nn,i verv often <1 bind on f -?%£- * where logging operations were being car- stamps to ’over l oetacc. We take orders1 H^WOTTfi ried oa^anlJ b, a strung wind l* $,°%MbSi4e«n&.,0To.. *”&

over the hand. JW H obtained such headway that a large ; Tenge Street. Toronto* Ont.
Verv small heads are now the fash- ffi&f 11 U force of men employed by the lumber j ;

Von. In fact, the whole outline of the When gérms attack the lining of the company, who were right on tlm [) 
head is revealed by the dainty way in j nose, make you sneeze and gag when i ground, ha<l tv flee for theiY lives. 11 w can quickly d
which the hair is carried back- from the j later on tiiey infest the broucaial tubes fire raged up and down the Columbia through our system,
brow '«-audit in n kind of fold, with the —how can you follow them with a cough River for miles, destroying many a log- | client waiting who wants
ends turned in and pinned carefully down. ' eyrupt „ , gmg railway. A large force of fire figl.t- g£ty »» youra. D^nyt ,
But usually there is added on at t.no ! You can’t do it—that’s 'ah. Cough ere proved helpless tp stop its ravages. INTERNATIONAL BFSIXKSS AGENCY

huge bun or coil, often a double eyrup will go to the stomach—that’s why The conference asserted that this^ash P.o. Box 204. Welland, Ont
coil of hair, which ‘detracts from the they fail. * | problem is becoming more insistent and
beauty of the silhouette; and. worse | But Catarrhozone "goes everywhere-- , dangerous every year, as the quantity of
still, it has lately become the mode to 1 gct,3 right after the germs—kills them j slash is increased by lumbering opera- (Montreal Gazette,)
fasten into this a long feather, which , —heals the soreness—cures the inf lam lions.» ^ The British Labor" party
sticks out straight down to the region 1 mat ion—makes Catarrh disappear. Much satisfaction was expressed by ; put itself on record in f;.\
of the shoulders. A less art retie orna- i “Nothing 1 have ever used gives the the conference at a statement made by j suffrage, lis members are wise in \ their 
ment, could b irai y be imagined, but | warm, soothing sensation of Catarrh- the forest inspector, acting as «-l'air- m "n's“ nlv’es 'and d™U(?lit"ra'than 'there
there it is: and. after all. it lias one i zone,” writes Isabel Fry, of SegMin man of the meeting, that the Forestry ari, W|VPS and datigutEvs pf irndesmen
negative -mid point, it in no way moon- 1 Falk, Ont. “I was in a frightful way Branch was to institute experiments as ! and “swells." and the wivis and unush-
venience‘f the neighbors of the wear-r. with catarrh of the noeo and throat— soon as possible to determine the safest ! t°fe vote™'"they * set it"'ban" will bo
whereas the feathers that s ick straight had droppings, hard breathing, bad aB(] most ceonomicpal method of dispos- llu. elve8 and daughter
out at the sides or up can scarcely fail breath and indigestion. Catarrhozone fng of logging slash. Department of the j classes. The Labor
to do so. To sum up, coiffures are relieved at once andv cured me thorough- Interior, Forestry Branch, Prose Bulle- Hs interst lies,
pm nil, apart from their supplements; ly. It is invaluable in eolde, sore throat tin No. S5.
feathers ere madder than ever, but less and bronchial trouble.” Not difficult for

Catarrhozone to cure, became it con
tains the essences of pine balsams and 
otLor antiseptics that, simply mean death 
to catarrh. Largo size costs $1.00, and 
contains two months’ treatment ; smaller 
sizes. ‘25c and 50c; all druggists and 
«storekeepers, or JFhc Catarrhozone Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

Cure Yot/r CfH Greatest Menace to British ARaiE SPECIAI.--WOO .LHX MILT,8
*y ;'vi aàie Ainsi be iu«u. Gouu locu
tion. No better in Ouiarioy.no opp s’.tivn 
here. Ab'ou. Ou.uuu lb.s. u .. uul -■> i vP*'^ 
from here Just y oar. T-rmS easy to 
frtfrfc-the- lwiycfi 
High Street, Barrie, Oniir

htAL tdlHlt

F i.

Lo.umbia s forests.wx

England lias sever-il blind ceuoghra^É- Lttst October the Forestry Branch ofBring Instantaneous Relief.
B-' The coast line of fi2ngl«1'd Is l.tWi rolled. 

3’ork catiriK in Paris H on Use increase. 
.Hurone’s total area Is 2.t>'.0>Vd àjuare 

miles, 
h'h-e

X rz* JfoÿècïÆeiaAi 
jfÂa&ÂeatuieJfaie-

A-I

K< - ¥' miOSTOX-IK YOU O.V.N EDM ON- 
JlX t. n pi- p. t ty—rind wan. t » .-oli .,u ck- 
ly—malic me your very-lu,v .s. p .ce, small 

payment, aim IviigvSi nine .oil 
11. C. Coui livid, hkimonton,

r rk-r. were orieinallv^ made and 
th-' anci-'rit Chinese.

> London’s County Council's 
represent a 

*\mber Is 
ent lends.

Constant use of hard water has ae in- | 
Jurious effect on the finger-nail^.

September has In turn consisted of IS, 
20. 31 and finally 20 days.

Aeronauts In China are lcne wn as the | 
“Son. of Heaven."

An English machine malt 
rues at the rate of one a 

The coin collection ol 
scum numbers 350,0<i0 "pic 

British emigratio. is 
of Canada and Austialia.

In Texas bats are cultivated

SwitzerlPQd 
preceded by a hovf 
lighthouse in England has 

the liaht extlngaiehed

Te

u7

iOHEPYt'^ALL KINDS^s|
i :d nee. 
.Ubvrta.

tramways j 

hundred dtftec- |
t system of 143 

diivdcd Into a !
r.
I It’« the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, and BEST HOME 

DYE, one can buy--Why you don’t even have to 
know what RTNDof Cloth your Goods urc exude 
of.—So Mistake* are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Curd. Story Bookl 
Booklet glviner results of Dyeing over other 

The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Umitcd, 
Montreal. C.inada.

If
.V'

cs rav à earth 
.. minute, 
the Brltii* Mu- 
ces. 
in the «KreoU*o DO YOU KNOW

'Htat brittle nails should be rubbed 
with vacellné every night.

painted

SELL YOUU 
bus’ness? 

t -for you 
may liavo à 

just- such a pr>- 
i s-f valuable

O YOU WANT TO 
real estate,to oxter- ! Aproperty, or 

dispose of ‘ i 
We

mirate the-mosquit 
, In some p 
car must he 

St Aivnes'
.hern '■•losed and 
after 220 years of continuous ser 

Tlic invention of a Zlouscton 
man contemplates^ tlie use of *itro-g1 
enrme as a power producer. Th 
plosive has been used before in sc 
like this, uspaly to the 
’tiie rein lives of
latest n’tm-glvcerine mot r is m* design- I 

In ancient times the hand ««f a suicide 
ed for pure explosive, but for a solution !
of It In c'»solino.

It has toon computed that 65.93»,9*7 gal
ions of water were made use o_f last year 
in the washing and sprinkling *f the 
streets of London.

fr°m lhe urm "y nenMae Is Putnam’s Painless _Corn Extractor.
The rn;ids of Afghanistan are bring I Forty years’ success in many ^ lands

iniprnvHl. The Ameer is a tiew-ee of proves the superiority of Putnam's Pain-
r'Ftrnrm‘th, too or the Malrom hill, to 1«» Corn Extractor "over every other
Kn^lend. on n clear day. tho tourist may remedy. Safe, pu ml css, prompt. L it 
lobV into in counties. uam's PajgmJ^ss Cîcjçjrt Extractor absolutc-

Rie Creek’. 275 miles Tor An- Iv certain to remove corns. Sold by driig-
C'CT°C1 O.t n y;olf'«ro of he’weei 1DI A%k end *v «

/ - lîo.ChO. T'V "yndiml iver •'*eo rt vs’tage gflfls, price ~oe. 
used m tr^nsnvsHoo r««»« :n O! f rnia 
is due t<‘ t'e low hyjrrose<^#c coed it' n 
<>f t’" etm««sphere It Is o-^ioted that 
liefer»' V”'" v Ifnges of 2f*.«t a*‘d 2$V.«U

Sf'iim in the
former e-n’tn
wns eFtehl’sbrd in 756 will» n morvni 'us 
colleetlen

wood-• iiiui in otcaning 
work it is better to use a strong 
kerosene water than any kind of

xas, ecap.
tr- That when it is difficult to turn ice

, cream out of its can allow cold water 
I to nm over the outside of the can. 

That in slicing bacon you should 
place the rind side down on the table; 
cut only to the rind and when enough 
strips have been cut, slip the knife 
under them. ”

back a

iio LABOR PARTY’S WISE M0VÉ.
great sorrow 

• the inventor, hut the
has formally 

vor of wman

THE KilMh OF COKN REMOVERS
s of men of other 
party sees where

Only One ’’BRO.MO QUININE.” 
That Is LAXATIVE BRO.MO XININE. 
Look for the signature of K W. GROVE. 
Lures a cold in one day. Cures Grip in 
twq days. 25c.

a Needed .improvement.
(Rochester HcFald.)

.aggro-tisitp.

■f, steps to banish the 
on automobiles.

Chicago te taking 
glaring acetylene lamp 
which is responsible Tor so many 
accidents. Tlie genius which is at the 
command of the manufacturers ought 
to be able to produce something leas ob
jectionable.

ALL MORMONS THEN,
(Guelpii Mercury.5 

A French doctor stub s that the 
of the future are goin.r to liave fewer 
ribs. Can it bp possible tliat this, will 
mean two or three wives for every man?

STOP THE WASTE.
(Montreal Witness)

FORCED SALUTATION OF THE 
FLAG.

(Detroit Free Press)
Every respect and all proper reverence 

ought to he yielded by Americans to the 
national emblem, hut the hill now before 

New Jersey legislature to compel a 
daily salute to the Ibig by nil school 
children is in the worst possible taste.

sses must inevitably work to 
ml at which It aims.. 
as never assumed tin 

professed
«V t

av he pnvl yd.
Yhfi» ‘c undoubtedly the- <*»'»>«* mti 

^rld is that »»t Mar*, the 
1 of .Te^«n The

So great are our natural resources that 
many of us practical y regard theni us 
illimitable. We live very recklessly up
on our capital. We even nlluxv vur waste 
to bring harm to*us—oftm vaste hami.

Two Kinds of Poles.
There are two kinds of polefl: the 

North and South Poles, which are the 
terminal points of the earth’s axis, and 
the magnetic poles, which arc the points 
on the earth’s surface where the dipping 
needle stands precisely vertical ; that is, 
where the dip is 90 degrees at the north 
magnetic pole, the north end of the dip
ping needle pointing vertically down
ward. and at the south magnetic pole, 
the south end of the same needle point
ing vertically downward. Owing to the 
peculiar magnetization of the earth the 
magnetic poles arc not diametrically op
posite. A straight line drawn from one 
to the other would miss the centre of 
line earth about 750 miles, 
magnetic pole is in latitude 70 degrees 
0 minutes north and longitude 90 de
grees 40 minutes west, and the south 
magnetic pole in latitude 72% degrees 
south and 155% degrees east. —Christian 
Herald.

flow to Conquer Rheumatism at Youc Own Home
thennvricintr :: rtf* ^»»ci-

whieh nre to he
For gmeratb ns all leuish>tiv - 
kty-p lhe sawmills at Ottawa 
Ing the river frdm which we in 
have had our drinking water has been 
In vain Not only has the sawdust nut 
been used, but it has fermented beneath 
the waters and has caused shoals th 
have effected navigation. There Is noth
ing mean in wise economy, in fact, there 
are few, meaner men or nations than 
the spendthrit

effort to 
ollut-

friends suffer ONIf you or any of your 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex-

t1<«
hrnvt'fiq «tippimo-i's of w»rk
whioh.hfivn ovnr been pT-r«i»c*<l h'- hum-'a 
1-nra* snob tef-nver *f*(••oatire
furn'Mire, enamel ware. cam*ric-«ke fab
ric. «te

n po 
MontWash Dayand if 

defeat t 
The

cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back
ache. muscular pains; stiff, painfuj swol
len joints, pain in the limbs and feet; 
dimness of sight, itching skin or frequent 

i,«prrm.i i neuralgic pains. I invite you to send for 
_ :v generous Free Trial Treatment of my

! J well-known, reliable Chronicure. with re- 
n <fln<2U hma!îdgen" ferences and fuU^partieulars by mall.

- ’ (This is no C. O. D. scheme.) No matter
.. how many may have failed in your case,•ery Pupil gi ve n ^ _ op po rtu n ity t_ ]ct rno t,roVe to you. free of cost, that 

e toe emblem volunt«ril>, but to rheumatism can be conquered. Chronl-
•e! him to do so savors more of des- Cyro screeds wjierc all else fails. Chron-

- tTvii-p - icure cleanses the blood and removes the
I2aJXiT cause. Also for a weakened, run-d 

count., not mere tor- con(]ij,-on Qf the system you will find
_* ? Chronicure a most satisfactory general

tonic that makes you feel that life is 
ïnSi thi f S worth living. Vleaec tell your friends of
instil tne rust, tMs liberal offer, and send to-day for

large free package to MRS. AT. SIJM- 
MERS, Box K. R. Windsor, Ont.

pa
hethe very en 

school boy h
duties of citizenship, nor 
legiance to this or any * o 
He is still under tutelage, am 
of those having charge of hi 

be to instil, not
American ting, 

vino reverence for it. It is 
that every pupil given o

rw>tls*ni than of enlightened u-ov< 
ft is the genuine patrtoti m w! lc 

tizen that

al- at

Fnrtv years in use. 29 years tite 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel's 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

sfcoulil 
like for tho t ones. It is now in the 

hif'h tide of our prosperity that we should 
learn to conserve our resourses and to 
limit our wa
g» t for ourselves the purse of Fortunetus. 
but it must he by so living that all our 
castings away may be a seed sewing, a!! 
our expenditure of some sort of new , 
wealth.

y Tor ste. We can. If we please.

a good ci 
maJ respect to some 
that respect, if go 
able. If the New J

25emblo.m,f 
n. *is fuo Makes the Clothes as

White as Snow
Try It !

Mtmifarturedby 
The Johnson-Richardson („ 

Lim.tfil, Montre*), Cun.

Tnrine. '*HPARENTS at pault.
(Montreal Gn^ctto^

Boys as young as eigM 
pockets and others not mu 
ing Ion*» faces and begging 
thou«rî' foclish ladles - on the 
Montreal, in order that they may gratify 
their taste for unhealthy amusement 
that cr s’s something Instead of healthy 
play that costs nothing, sre &» unpleas
ant sun <.f the city’s developmoaC. There 

great field for the missionary teach- 
-ds»y. Many parents seem to be ig- 

tlieir duties to tiie chlMncn t1:ey 
isfblc for.

Bluings MINING’S DEADLY TOLL.
(Rochester Times)

It is a terrible reflection upon our 
government, when life is held su cheap 
?y, that the records in only one section 
of the state of Pennsylvania show that 
17.083 men and boys have been 
since 1870 in mining hard coal—th 
hers of Voters registered in Scranton. If 

lives were lost in a battle it 
as one of the blond-

The north
will labor tactfully to 
there will be no more trouble about the 
second.

ID
yeors picking 

oh elder pwll- 
Indly

cents. ■

streets of Go •
A MOTHER’S PRAISE OF 

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
HIGHEST GROUND FOR REPEAL.

killed• "’"‘Tfîo;. hoster Herald) 

Representative Adamson is of the opin
ion that Président Wilson will call upon 

Mrs. Pierre Lambert, Pa «pie It e ville, Congress to rrj
Que., says: .‘T rend in the papers of JVdl* law, been
.X ’ „ ; , ,, , 1 . , subsidy to a monopoly.
WM.OC La.by s Own lanlols were dou.'^r for vVo thought Mr. Knox’s Ingenious nd- 
ofclior children, et» decided to try them vaneement ol’ the idea Ihat t iu c- nvesslon
for my baby, who was suffering from t0 American vessels was :i “subsidy”

j i, . . , ■ would soon arise to plague him. “Sub-I oonstbfxation and «tomaeh trouble. They has an evil sound in American
I worked like a charm, and now I el ways ! cars, and is capable of no effective use

life the sexes are very much alike and, | kccl> thc,n in tho bouae and recoinntcnd . ns à euphemism for something much i
ball't <>r no ballot, have worlced to- < them to all my friends.” Bain's Own I Uwl°i ... ,
«"«her t waidi a common goal. T;,ey «Md i Tablets euro consti^iion ami iitdlges- ' nmnd the repeal* 7r t ic Ttol tow nn'i’ry 

^■’"th.WSÆKj to do*™ ! tiou' «"-T “1*1 worms, break up .ml-Is! or ui *„r".-iont

Pn ti.. f.-.iurc whether women ^.to or I «Malloy simple lever and make tectiiinp- Jtnl we Khoul.l n.uel. prefer tliat l.e take
Vlietv nei.oy rule the work ky rocking easy. They arc sol.1 by medicine dealers Lhatthn aw was n'SseiUnh-oT m fhib1
rounSdtoin^haro xm°ry mucTos'#r ^ mail » «’»* « box from The aiÜa|lmP'lf"i ™ ïiïXZlïï 'll toli
they‘do not vote Fntorèemeàt^th^? Ur- Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, ,tamP «»" Inl-crnatlonal retail..-», of the
îmttog an-a w»?’no^55ti5.°!hS.1S Ont. . * **»^d States with Indelible dishonor.

conditions. The question of votes for ------------, t y________
women Is less one of benefits tor tho ANTS THAT SEW.
race than of equity among individuals. . ...A party of German naturalists 

ently returned from Ceylon have Re
ported the existence of a species of 
ant that has been observed in the act 
of sowing two»leaves together for the 
purpose of forming a nest. Thjs re
port confirms the observatiions of the 
English naturalist Ridley,
1890. They saw a row of the insects 
polling the edges of leaves together; 
then others trimming and fitting the 
edges; and finally the completion of 
the work by still other ants, which 
fastens the edges with a silky thread 
yielded by larvae of the tame species, 
the workers carried in I heir mandibles.
It is said that the sewing ants pass 
the thread-giving larvae like shuttles 
through holes in the edges of the 
leaves.

that many 
would be accounted 
test oX modern times.

lDIABETESl
Sanof’s Anti-DiabeteS H i “What is the matter, children,”

I asked May’s mother, entering the dark 
[gfl Is the only remedy which haa M room.

I P.lce™lroo °atC°mPst*°leadtog B , ^rom u^,cr lhi: bedclothes Ilia sob- 

Bsii Druggists. ■ bed out. May won t give me any of
I vur H her peanuts."THE SAliUL MF3. CO., Limited B "But May has no peanuts,’ replied 

WINNIPEG, MAN- B ber aunt. ■ .
I I know that, sobbed Ina, but she 
• said if she did have peanuts she* 
wouldn't give me any.”—Exchange.

LIKE MOST QUARRELS.la a 

are rt-spun

>eal the Panama Canal 
us»* it gi’aiits a Federal Ina eamo in from the country on her 

fifth birthday tp visit her Cousin May. 
At night they were put to bed early. 
An hour passed, when heart-breaking 
sobs were heard from the children's 
room.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.1

IA QUESTION OF EQUITY.
(Pittsburg Gazetto Ttsnes)

In most of the nlms^and purposes of

: HOME LIFE AT FAULT.
(Kingston Whig)

The trial of 1.500 rases before the juv
enile court In Montreal suggests lo the 
IloraW that there is something 
with the education of the bays and 
There certainly is. Their home life is ser
iously. ifn not wholly, at fault.

girls.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

SIGNS OF AN OPfcN WINTER.

NA-DRU-CO ats on the beasts are light in 

sign ,now I can tell. you

The fur
weight.

This is one 
straight.

For in thé woods they run and play and 
creep,

And will F.ot take the oft proverbial 
sleep.

. Deceitfully Polite.
An Irishman was going along (ltd 

road when an angry bull rushed at 
hint jtnd tossed him over a fence.

The Irishman, recovering from his 
fall, upon looking up, saw the bull 
pawing and tearing up the ground, as 
is the custom of the animal when 
irritated, whereupon lie smiled at the 
animal and said :

“If it was not for your bowing and I ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
scraping and your humble apologies, Troùbles, and Chronic or Special 
you brute, faix,/I should think that Complaints that cannot be cured 
youd thrown me over this fence on . ■,A . ,, , . .
purpose."—London Til-Bits. ' f Ontario Medical Institute,

‘263-105 Yonge Street, Toronto. "

$1,000

REWARD
roc-

BETTER THAN SPANKING Ruby Rose Cold Cream
Spnnkimr does not cure children of bed- 

wettine Thereby a conirtljutlpoa!, cause 
Xj for this trouble. Mrs. M;‘v Summers. Box 

W. 8. Windsor. Ont., will send free to 
any mother her successful

A toilet delight, with the.exquisite 
fragrance of fresh roses, 
chapped hands smooth end soft and 
keeps them so. Preserves the mort 
delicate complexion against exposure 
to the severest weather. • Try it— 
you’ll certainly appreciate itH

In 25c. opal jars, at your druggist’s.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA. LIMITED.

Makes Another sign is in the festive goose,
For information that will lead 'rljis ylo^ <*uiUs ure round

to the discovery or whereabouts of And au! you see the bone that forms his 
the person or persons suffering from |J^d thln-thls «mother trata 
Nervous Debility, rits, Skin Ui^, the, turkey, though I'm good

avo a sign that dan’t he beat hi y feaihdrs, for they ure quite’

made inhume treat- 
Send noment with full Instructions.

hui write her to-day if your child
ren trouble you in this way. Don't
blame the child, the chances are it can t 
help It This treatment also cures adults 
ano aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night.

N-;
also h: *

Just see 
few.

But I’m not looking either cold or blv.

► T

NEW DRAPED SKIRTS. 164

Evening ones are much draped.
Walking skirts arc alightlÿ draped. 

- One pleat or fold suffices m 
'draped skirt.

The drapery is now caugiij up at 
the front of the skirt.

The fullness and the catching up 
come about midway on the skirt.

It is at this point that most of the 
skirt fullness is now adjusted.

There’s not a bit more* fullness at 
the hem of’the fashionable skirt.

Darts arc likewise neglected. Skirts 
arc not fitted thus, any fullness being 
pleated or gathered or simply caught 
to Nthe belt, with the ertra material 
simply dropped down.

Another sign T gather from tho field ; 
Th^ viHow corn that gave such goodly

xyleld;
Th 1 ea s arc* largo, the 

filled in,
But did you over see the husks so thin?

WITH HALF A BRAIN.
During tlie Swedish manoeuvres u 

soldier named Blomquist received a 
bullet in the i.ead as the result of the 
awkwardness of a comrade. Trepan
ning was resorted to, and half of the 
brain removed. The man was dis
charged as cured, and took his place 
in the ranks again, but some of his 
faculties were found lo bo deficient, 
and in particular ho had forgotten how 
to read and write. Kc was discharged 
from the army, and was made tlie ob
ject of study by seme doctors, who-- 
to coin a word—re-educated him. In 
addition to his pension (says the 
"Standard”) Blomquist receives an al
lowance of £50 a year from a learned 
society, the members* of which wish to 
ketp him under observation.

PROFESSIONAL.
An cil;tor’s little boy had picked up 

nui; h of Ms father's professional vocabu
lary. After his father had explained the 
meaning of the word - ‘‘ hereditary” ho 
eon idered the matter thoughtfully for 
a TiVomi nt. "I see,” he said; “it’s a kind 
of ‘continued in our next.* ”

kernels well

A, ■ v-
The Nova Scotia "Ltfniher King,” atiiy.s: 
‘T consider MJNARD'rt LlJfelfeNT 

the BEST liniment in use.

is another sign that I will state;
that wo heard so

Tner
’Tis of the thunder

late.
Long years awo I hear-l the Indium

sign would always work just In 
tills way.

> ■ Thatr
l got my foot badly jammed lately. I j 

batl.ed it yKW with MIN ABU'S LINT 
MENT, and it was a.-, well as ever, next 
day.

ROAST DUCKS. Now, let me tell you t: at I have èm 

!>a:i. ; -Wkf do
Clean mill stuff an«l truss a pair of 

ducks. |iiac** on a rack in adrippln 
sprinkle with salt ami i»«*ijj) 
breast of tach i'ird with t\ .

lit. If wild ducks are
’o thirty minutes in a very I 

five minutes w ; ; )i 
lc ducks are ju\- ! 

”tl. icdii' e tin* heat and bake * :v• | 
- ’ ■•art a hoars. Grirais'.i with wa! ;

n't tlie squirrels put 
in store

thin slices j Tlirn lip.ve no thougliX of this as you 
ran see

Fur they go frisking now from t:e- t > 
trev.

some foodn g
d <Yours vc: \ truly.

| of fat po 
j bake lwent 
' hoi even, bast:fig cv<
| f a | ^ 'a pan. If dom

1 *r CIOS’-. Woniaa s World fur December, i

T. c. Me.Ml LLEX.
*

Minar.’. Linlmej^t Cures, Colds, Etc.
There comes a mow. he'ated in the fall. 
Though luto lie has no faint, i> illielie 

«•nil.
lie files quilt* low, tf.c welcome new* 

V hrlmj;
(’aw-eaw. 1 e says, and flaps his gh-.Rsy

HURTING THE CAUSE.
(Now fork Suaj

-It is too much to hope that the mili
tants will 
received. T 
their off*

WHERE EUGENIÇS WILL FAIL.
(Bi n nt ford CAmrjcr. )

Eugenics ere all very well lut is t e • Minard’s liniment Cures Diptherla.
movement practical? 1 Iim!l>. 1 — •- * »- —

Frouf -th** Leg!tinning "f the world men « *1 • 1TI-' UinttT
and wunnn hav«; cast in their, lot to- ‘ - ,
gd per a ml Ii may bo sa hi;, a ! inner? < luit did Noun live on when
that they will continue to do su until ilmid w.-ut aw 

:o end of the cliaptcr. . ,
Wlw-ncvor Dan Cupid step.-- *n t is a 

eafe uagei- that lie will a 1\\ a v s upset th<- t' ,i*j>er tier classs. 
oui’.cniss i< e.l a pole «ait. and if legal ton- “|)i land!’ m;
trnf-ts »rc not in«<l<> i'" Stable lu | <-r j),-,,
'»• “ »«’» "r l"" 1”r ,ih"!- Hum,' Cuniiuniùii.

LOST ARTS.
CANCERif it l-y the lftfis’on they have

doubtwill renew ( livrent tradition credits the
-1* •tactics with retlimWed cion«y v jtn Ina.,v -losi artv ” Ir ia 

energy, a ml it is unfortunately by no C \ ! ' R, IS
ni en " v improha Me that the hysteria of slit* common to hcai people say that 
Individuals may pruriinLatc same sticioua | means unknown to us must have been 
Catherin phe involving Injury to person;; i employed to erect I ho pyramids, that 
MA" 'ir %'X ra? I th" Damascus 1.1a,to to ' beyond tin,
Innel is likely to 1” poe-tponed indenai- 
tely.

an-icy

Book Free. A r.iirplc 
Home ireatnu nt removed 
lur.iu from ll:is lady *s breast 

Olrl sores, ulcere ari. 
lirowtiis cured. Descrihr 

y-.nr ?rov."jl64 w * will nend. book an-J tcRlimoniols
power of modern cutlers, and that the the canada canczr inetitutf. «-imitcl- 
art* of hardening copper died with 
seme, little known Aztec, in point of 
fact, says the New York Tribune, 
larger stones than any found in the ' 
pyramids have been queried in Maine, 
carried across tin- sea, and erected in voie 
buildings in England and Franco. If m' llt 
anyone cared to pay the cost then are ‘,”frr.5J.<. 
plenty of contractors who would build, a sirn i i■■ 
a replica of the largest pyramid, anti , sumo rati ^ 
would not take so very long about it. !(
It is doubtful whether a 
blade” will stand as much' 
modern hand saw or the spring of a 
aheap clock. Copper can be hardened 
by niodern methods to .equal any speci 
men that lias been left to us by the 
ancients. Many arts that Are suppos
ed to be lost are simply abandoned be
cause there is no mpdern need of cul
tivating 'them and others are not even 
absndonori. >••- <1 every day
Md improved

•j ï’ut o’H* more sign I Nave it up mv 
si v«.* va*.

Xml l will gi\n 
Just m rk t 

f 11, -
inc ited :i little -jiil. ni- I And y.-u will find Cm y didn’t ••o 1 .

th.-
mnl the food in tlie -i i k
as'.Vcil u Sunday school ii nr v lcforr t leave. 

l.i i vi Is in ir rate in th*

1
\Vi;b rU ü:ose proofs I think vv nil ena

i eny
G d-b o to c-"•'<! tint 1 

| Don’t look fur weatl «*r from *' - n-vt>’-
rm pole.

But Ju t go in to ? ave v-

'TWILL HELP THE CAUSE.
(Brantford lOxpositor.)

‘ T’"i> fir'cr day.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14
Ymir druggist
OINTMENT fi.lte to cure any 
ing Blind. JUccding or i’l • 

ag«>. If | In G to 11 «hn^i. r.Oo.
\s ;i t In

9AYS.
will i-cfund money r»A70

can * of Itcli 
ti’U :: II,g IMi-.-s

NEED A SE '.ER.
The etc- tors of New York State will ; 

in i:u.-> on a constitution amend- i 
proviiling- fur equal suffra 

n - .’hbyrs f:UI into lino
proposition.* the agitation for 

n Ontario will as- 
"roportions.

—W. I*. Eiii.ir».
(Ottawa. KV' Ving Jocrcal.) 

• l’« I’ ing alii-r 1 : «TÏ ■ v
uteri, and. judge g 1-. pcss re- ^ 

c j'ta.iiiy tiler.- are :r.r--*:n«ls fur i
al Wa

; lisp: ii'li. USER RETCT
(Judge)

Ttorht Wad—If you iost me, you’d Lave 
to l«eg for money.

Ills Wife—Well,

ZA\
THE STATES ARE ON TRIAL.;m surf.

•' 1(llochesti-r V -si Express)
ia a nut. ’c !l is tliat half *’f

\ Ihifisia i<* showing a marked prefer- 
«•nee fo*- ii h|«-l iobile^ of American mu’ <*.il from tho cot-(«aa is ” The cas *nascus ! it wohW onme nntura!.

i as n
our c- un'rymen. inct«iding many of t'ur ; 
able t m n h lieve that the Hi i 1*1» cun I 
tontioi, Is right, ad our own * « rotary m 
çtntc rather clodgeH the issue than nn- 
* ears It SI’ i*Id wo refuse to arhit 
rate tho «lues'lqn. the world would n-d 
' '#* ns t«' h'* v<* violated our trentes ami
broken our publiera 1th. and n d r!«4*«' 
c‘ r ni1 v ’ V* •> up . from Europe U ni 
wr- were only a nation of smug hypo ; 
critec v li 1 ” ■ d T utdlv of peace ami 
n • ■ 1 op o 1 . u n ■ i V 1 on!5
thiouwô au y <3 ». «| ’*o a bit tv*, u ..ur
Lc« 4<t>' » * •*» h*;

goodm DISTEMPER. 
CXTXRWBXL PEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROXT DISEASES

. Cures the sick and .acts as a prcventAtiw? 1er othe.rs. 
Hill] Liquid given-on thevtoopuc.

PINK EYEPOULTRY Be 1 Paper Pub
lished n Poultry 

Culture.
WANTED — 1.000 

persons I> send lor 
•ample copy Free 

L t»
Ml.. 405 Mary St.

8

L t 2s.) Safe for brood mares and aW 
*jQZj others. Best kidney remedy. Sold by ad friuggtets and 
/f^J harness hoiries. Distributors—ALL WNOE.KSALK DUTTG 

Z GISTS.

g r VVl'V*
>

the oHERBlR1

8POHN MEDICAL CON6be#U»ts, Coehen, Ind.. U. S. A»

-r~
■f

BOYS
How would you like to earn

BIG MONEY
in Your spare time. Send your 
name and iuldress to-dav, and wo 
will tell you all about it.

M.O. Dept. 74 St. Antoine Street, 
Montreal, Can.

ptaSl
KIDNEY^

PltLS
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DIWIDR OPEN DEALINGiiAVAL RIVALRYSEND-OFF TO WILSON « of ire
E10 BRIEF

ONTARIO HE 
ASSOCIATION Princeton Plans Célébrât i 

When He Leaves.
German Reichstag s Advice 

on Navy Matters.
Question Ag; in Qp in the 

German ICeichs ag.
lor.

m j London Skeptical About 
Reports on the War:

_________ Berlin, Feb. 10.- -Members of all
D iv; lie i i parlies in the German Imperial Par-Koumania Would Settle the liament, with tt-.e exception of the

„ ... ...... i . . , ,-x Conservatives, to-day strongly urged
Committee of the lie.distag to-day o r DOUfiGarV Dispute. the German Government to follow the-
the record estimate if $110,000,000 for I . > example of Great Britain and France
tap German flee... r. ins ter of .Uijri e -------------- in giving more public treatment to
Tirpitz was r.skid wfw the inaccurate , , , ' matters connected with the army and
st te_cnt made .by W nstoft Churchill, Londou. leb- 10.-The reports of even navy.
tile Ur t sh First Lord of the Admiralty, the few incidents in the Balkan war re- I This action was taken as a sequel 
last June%in regard to the relative veiled here are viewed with considerable to the meeting of the Budget Commit- 
stiength of tiie^Germtn an.t British si ent.cism, since it is well understood tee, where the new Secretary of State 
fleets had not been contradicted. Min- that t icy n.ereiy reflect the -views the f°r Foreign Affairs. Gottlieb \ on Jft* 
ister Tirpitz tiled to dodge the question icollective at my headquarters desire to sow. began his official duties by mak- 
by savin" that it had nothing to do ‘mend. Yesterday’s lep rt from Con- ing some slr:ctly confidential stato-wTth Smelt estimates, tat the stantinorle e.f ,oases inflicted by the “f^^Xr great'Twmrs ““
members who raise I t>,«question insist- Turkish f eet on the Bulgarian army ad- ^ wit'h Greilt Britain. ’ He de
ed that if the Minister of Marine was vanc.ng through t.ie neck of the pemn- , £lared that the relations between the
unable to reolv to the mterrooratories, Mila of (.all > li is to-day declared un- I two countries were good
the Forei-m Minister or the Hianeellor founded by the Bulgarian War Qffice at ; Admiral Von Tirpitz, Minister of 
must do s Tliev also wanted fi state- Sofia. IJMarine, in referring during the course
ment as to ttm Anglo-German relations, The Bulgarian stiff asserts also that i 0f the discussion to Winston Spencer 
which n Social’et member remarked an Ottoman f »rce which attempted yes- I Churchill’s rule, enunciated in March,
seemed to he vrrv unfriendly. terday to advance from the Tchatalja 1912, that Great Britain must build

Admiral von Tirpitz said there was lines in the direction of Izzedin, was I warship in the relation of sixteen to 
for (1 rigging Fngland into oircklvremV ed by the Bulgarian troops 1 the ten constructed by Germany, said 

constructing and compelled to retro it behind the • he had no objections whatever to the
adoption of such a programme by 
Great Britain.

«
!Princeton; N. J., Feb. 10.—Residents of 

the little town of Princeton—studentti, 
members of the faculty, neighbors and 
townsfolk generally, will say good-bye 
to Woodrow Wilton on the evening of 
Saturday, March 1, two days before he 
departs for Washington to assume the 
piesiidoncy. Plans for a big farewell de
monstration to the President-elect, who 
has lived 'here for more than 27 years, 
were announced to-day by «Joseph Hoff, 
a member of the Democratic State Com
mittee, and an intimate friend of the 
Governor. ‘‘We wa^t to show Governor 
Wilson that, while we regret to lose him 
as a neighbor/ said Hoff, “wo are glad 
that a resident of the town should be

Berlin, Feb. 10.—The naval rivalry be
tween Great Britain and Gennany crop
ped up in the déb ite before t ie Budget

Officers Elected at Annual 
Held in Toronto.

C. P. R. is Setting Streets- 
ville Wreck Claims. -

WILL ASK FOR GRANT A ROYAL AUTHOR
Orillia. Plans Celebration of 

Champlain Tercentenary.
From Federal Government 

to Carry On Work.
York County will spend" $100,000 tor 

good roads.
It is expected that the budget speech 

will be delivered towards the end of 
March.

Two Italians were injured by a cave- 
in at the St. Clair avenue fill, To
ronto.

A theatre to sept 3,000 people will 
be built on Yonge street, Toronto, by 
the Loew syndicate.

The Holstein-Fresian Association 
will endeavor to increase the import 
tax on United States cattle.

The proposed legislation respecting 
wireless telegraphy on inland lakes 
was made more stringent.

The Crown Prince Friedrich Wil
helm, of Germany, is writing another 
book on stories of cavalry life.

Mr. Itobt. Healey is disqualified 
from holding the Reeveship of Kings
ville, and a new election is ordered.

An Austrian was instantly killed by 
being struck by a T., H. & B. pas
senger train which crossing Welland* 
Canal.

Thirty-eight claims arising out of 
the Streetsville military train wreck 
have been settled by the Canadian 
Pacific.

Miss E. Racicot, sister of his Lord- 
ship Bishop Racicot, and aunt of his 
Lordship Bishop Langevin, died in 
Montreal.

It was stated at the home of Peter 
Elson, M.P., for East Middlesex, that 
Mr. Elson is somewhat improved 
though still very weak.

Toronto report: The large attendance 
at the convention of the Ontario As- going to the White House.”

The farewell probably will take tli'e 
form uÇ a reception at the Wit son bunga
low. Citizens of the town will co-operate 
witn the «-U udents in making 
brat ion one of great enthusiasm. A big 

I parade will start from the centre of the 
town and march down Cleveland lane 
to the Wilson home. The students, who 

lor the coming year was held ,resulting have just organized a brass bind to lead 
as follow*: President. Dr. W. A. Crow, them in the inaugural parade, expect to 
Cheeky,; IsTVîëc-l'rcsideiit, J .V. Stew- "»e the kind its first try-out on tinit 
«rt, Dalmeuy ; 2nd Vice-President, Wm.

Durham; Secretary, J. I.ockic 
Xy ilson, Toronto ; Treasurer, Alex. Me- 
Tarianc, Ottcrville; Directors —District
I. J«jA. Fraser, of Prescott ; District 2, G.
C. McLean, of Brock ville; District 3, R.
II. Hutcheson, of Belleville; District 4,
«■corge Williamson, of Beaverton; Dis
trict (i, J. 1J. Peart, of Hamilton; Dis- 
tiiet 7-, Wm. Holmes, of Ottcrville; Dis
trict 8, \Y. A. Mackenzie, of Mitchell ;
District 1), J. 11. Bernard, df Petrolia;
District 10. .John Clancy, of Cargill; Dis
trict 11. B. Liycoek, of Graven-hurst;
Difitriet 12. S. M. Fawcett, of Sault Ste.
Marie, and T. ^S. Woolings, of Engle- 
hart; Auditors. R. Agnew, of Meafurd 
•arid Wm. Uolpiis, of Peterboro

• A motion was unanimously carried to 
*tik the Federal Government for an ex- 
1 ,a grunt, of $2.1.000 for carrying on {lie 
n,)rk of the association in Ontario.

v »sS,*stant manager : House yesterday forenoon, there was
e a"* ,i,nT Exhibitions, a lively discussion on the much-talk-

J . " nOM, „n r^niproved System of ed-of production of remounts for sale 
air oovs, urging that a unit system to countries that may need them in 

•u used whereby the fair scene tar je* times of war. The question was in- 
Mouid have a method of registering | troduced by the president, Wm. Smith, 

entries and awards in » 
business-like
' isod the naving of prizes immediately 
«ftnr they were awarded by tile judge 
inch a system would make it possible 
f'V the secretaries to make a complete 
•and accurate return to the agricul
tural department. of the Govern
ment on *ho!t notice. Such returns are 

the grants are paid, 
end the ad van {a go are obvious.

“Proper Clansificatiou of Light and 
llor*i‘s at Fairs and Exliibi- 
was discussed. Dr. Rutledge, of 

I*'imbet!i .spoke on tin* light horses.'des- 
k • ribing how the present breed originat
’d from the running home about 100 
years ago. but which only reached the 
present «damp of horse about .10 years 
later. He shewed how the trotting strain 
had developed in the breeding of the 
horse during this period. It was. lie said, 
necessary for the farmers to recognize 
« difference in type between the road
ster and the carriage home to-day, and 
lie urged that the farmers be 
aged to breed a type of horses 'for car
nage purpose* that could also be u*ed 
as genera! v'trponv without breeding 
them too hea 

Mr. doh

sociatioji of Fair* am^Exhibitions filled 
the ground floor oÇ^Ho assembly hall 
at the Foresters* Building at lxitli ses
sions held yesterday. A number of in
structive speeches were made to 
delegates, and the election of officers

the cele-

no reason
the debate. Germanv wm 
her fleet s./elv in accordance with its lines, aftnr ? -ffering heavv losses.

The bomba vlmcnt of Adr'-noplc con-
t;n-'PAt needs, and not in reference to Eng-own

land. A further confidential resolution on 
the army and navy followed.r nnv annrpouihl** ad vau

lt is cxnoeted tint Herr von Jagow , take being • -nred bv e:ther combatant, 
will deal with the AngHCemail rela- j Militarv c • nert.i ’’ere d-'nlit whether 
tions in tvs maiden speech inithe Reich- Hie DV^s. < n it" thev scored a f;rm 
stag on Friday. foothold on tliç-ph'",e of ttie ^ea of Mar

mora, possess sufFcient strength in
siege guns *:> overcome the oowerful de- _ , . . c* i
fences alon - the Dardanelles Stmits, OUliragetteS NcW OCneiTie 
evert on the Euronean side,* to say noth- . y * *. .
in" of tt’e still strnn"er forts on the tO NrV OFTy* IVliniStcrS.
Asiatic side of the channel which nUnn 
would be able to bar the passage of.
Greek fleet from the Aegian sea to 
the sea of Marmora.

Tn Oermcnv ;t is as-sertn-l tint in the

The students are also busy with plane 
for escorting the Governor to W'ashing- 
ton l>y special train oil March 3. They 
will tmvvl in. a long string of coaches, 
and have engaged for the President-elect 
and his family the same private car from 
which the Governor made most of bis 
campaign speeches. -

PEPPER BY POST
U. P. BUYS CENTRAL

HORSE BREEDERS Outcome of U. S. Supreme ' 
Court Dissolution Order. London, Feb. 10.—Cabinet Ministers 

are now getting peppered Xÿ post by 
I a suffragist’s trick which consists oL 

event of t1».» onerntions of the ailing ne-1 sending letters containing electric* 
tuallv threMenin" the fort* (lom’tinting 
the DirdniM-Upg Stmits. and xvlveli serve 
as t^e fir*t bulwark of Constnnt;nr>rtlo. 
the f:re‘it khironean powers poss’blv 
woubl nbe;: Ion their position as mere 
spectators.

Toronto Conference Deals 
With Remount Question. New York, Feb. 10.—Plans for the dis

solution of the Union Pacific Railway 
Company, as decreed by the United 
State* Supreme Court, were officially 
announced in detail to-night.
. The severance çf Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific results in Uion Paci
fic’s absolute purchase of Central Pacific, 
which has been the bone • of contention 
In’tween the two. principal road* of the 
Ilairviman system.

agreement also provides for the 
sale of the Southern Pacific stock held 
by Union Pacific at !)8r/s per cent., with 
accrued dividend to the stockholder*, 
common ami preferred, of ilio Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific other than 
the Union Pacific and Oregon Short line.

It i* understood that a syndicate has 
been formed under the lead of Iviilm, 
'Loeb & Co. and their foreign Connections 
to finance the sale of Union Pacific* 
holdings ‘of Southern Pacific, amounting 
to $12ti.000,000.

snuff. Every Cabinet Minister haa 
received This attention. One Parlia- 

Under-Secrptâry was blind-mentary
ed tor nearly two hours by pepper, 
which blew into his eyes when he 
opened a packet. It is becoming 
usual for Ministers to hand over 

, , v ,ri „ . . questionable letters to their Secretar-
London, lab. 10.—The Constantinople ( ie8 lo to opened, for such missives 

correspondent of the Times says it is are nGver stamped. Secretaries are 
believed that the Turkish fleet on Wed- naturally cautious, but have not al

ways escaped.
Two ways of giving doses of the 

snuff have been tried. One is to send 
a small box with a spring which scat
ters the powder as soon as the box 
is opened. The other is to enclose 
it in a letter which is fixed rather 
tightly in the envelope so that it re- 

Feb. 10.— The quires an effort to pull it out. The 
result again is that the powder la 
thrown into the victim’s face.

Toronto despatch: 
meeting of the Ontario liorso Breed
ers’ Asociation, held at the Walker

At the annual

.

TURKS DEFEAT BULGARS.

Toronto
and McGill, intends to provide a site 
for a drill hall for the university of
ficers’ training corps.

Dr. C. O. Fairbank. of Petrolea, was 
unanimously nominated for the Fed
eral Parliament by the Liberals of 
East Lambton in convention at Wat- 

.ford.

Queen’s University, like licsday and Thursday bombarded the 
Bulgarian positions on the coast near 
Rodosto. It is reported that the Bulgar
ian* withdrew last night, after burning 
Rodosto, where the Ottoman troops of- 
fected a landing.

1 The
M. P., of Columbus, who was in the 
chair.

more 
also ad-manner. He

Lieut.-Col. I). McCrae, of Guelph, 
spoke in high terms of the work of 
the Montre»1 Bureau that is placing 
thoroughbred sta-iiions throughout the 
country, supported by Government 
bonuses of $250 each, for the purpose 
of producing 

• remarks did

THE ROUMANIAN BOUNDARY. 
Bucharest, Itoumania,

Roumanian Government to-day instruct
ed its Minister to Bulgaria to approach 
the Bulgarian Government with a view

A deputation from Toronto and sur- 
soundiug municipalities asked Premier 
Borden and the Minister of Railways 
for a subsidy of $6,500 a mile for the 
Toronto, Uxbridge Port Perry Rail- 
wap.

Orillia Canadian Club initiated si 
movement for the celebration in 1915 
of tffe tercentenary of the advent of 
the white rat3 to Ontario and the 
visit to the district of Samuel de 
Champlain in 1615.

James Lemon, a * horse dealer of 
Weybvrn, Sask., was crushed between 
the carriage of the passenger elevator 
and the wall at the third floor of the 
Walker House, Toronto, and the 
prompt action of the elevator boy un
doubtedly saved his life.

An increase of ton per cent, is to be 
given the mechanics of the Canadian 
General Electric Company at Peter
boro, xvho now receive 30 cents, or 
under, an hour. The same increase 
applies to female help of two years’ 
service, and five per cent, when the 
service has reached one year.

these remounts, but his 
not receive 

! support from the meeting.
President Smith spoke of the nefcd 

for establishing at some central place 
a Canadian National Breeders’ Exhi
bition, to be controlled wholly by the 
breeders of live stock in this country. 
At such a show, all products of the 

, farm should be exhibited. Mr. Smith 
stated emphatically that this propos
ed exhibition would be free from any 
political or other organizations, ex
cepting those that have to do with the 
live stock interests.

JHToesiiry before favorable

to arranging the resumption of the nego
tiations between the two conn trie* in 
regard to the frontier question, and the 
settlement of Rouma ma’s territorial 
claim*.

The Roumanian minister at Sofia will 
also urge upon Bulgaria the necessity of 
bringing the matter to a speedy conclu-

M’KENNA S SLAYERIlea
vx

THE TREMBLAY CASE
Will Be Deported To an 

Asylum In ScotlandMontreal Marriage Trouble 
in Court Again. The Roumanian claim is to a strip of 

territory which will extend her coast 
line on the Black Sea.

Montreal rcpqrt : .John Shephard, tho 
murderer of Frank McKenna, a Hamil
ton man. and of Dr. Devlin, at the Bath 
Hotel, last summer, was taken to Port
land, Me., for deportation to-day.

He will be placed in an asylum in 
Scotland, where arrangements have been 
made for his detention, by his wife.

Shephard was on his .way home to 
Scotland with his wife ami family from 
Chicago, after being injured in the head 
while working in the latter city, when 
lie ran amuck in the Bath Hotel and 
shot McKenna, a bartender, dead, and 
mortally wounded Dr. Devlin,

A Montreal do*patch; The question of 
“fourth cousins’’ being allowed to marry 
was before the courts to:day in the fam
ous Trembla v-1 )vs]<itic case.

When the case vaille lip' before the 
court some month* ago it aroused the 
widest attention. The husband ; ml wife, 
Mr. Tremblay and Miss Despa tie, were 
both members of the Ramon Catholic 
Churon, and were married according to 
the rite* vtf that Church. Soyie time 
after the marriage the parties di.-v iv- 
ered that they were related as fourth 
cousins, and the marriage was thus in- ■ 
valid, «wording to the ecclesiastical law, 
as no dispensation lin'd been granted. The 
husband appealed to the ecclesiastical 
authorities, and the marriage was de
clared to t>e null, lie then took i he ease 
before the civil court* at So re I. and the 
ruling of the ecclesiastical courts was 
maintained. The Court of Review held 
a - similar view.

The defence is m.w seeking authority 
to take the ea**c before the Judicial 
Committee of tin* Privy Council the 
highest Court of Appeal to have a def
inite ruling on the whole question of 
marriage in the Province of Quebec.

Among members of the bar the action 
is generally regarded as being a more 
important one even than tie- famous 
1 IvIktI. case. *o far as t tic definition of j 
the lcsjttvtive rights of t lie civil and 
ecclesiastical courts is cone» rued. The 
Trembla\-1 )e#patie va*<-. it ir. stated, 
brings iq» the whole question v. bother 
an ecclosiastn-al eoiirl is empowered to 
annul a contract in which »i\d rights 
arc involved.

MAY END SCOURGEFRIEDMANN’S CUREcncour-

Î
Infantile Paralysis Find Will 

Result in Cure.
Pittsburg Physician Brings 

Remedy for Wife.
îeavy.

rdliouse, «>f Highfield, 
•poke on the heavy horse, urging that 
fairs put classes in their lists for all 
breeds of homes whether they 
Wed in that section or not. 
would tend to widen the elas*cs bred.

p

Buffalo, X.Y.. Fob. 10. -The study of 
infantile paralysis during the epidemic 
lim* last July has resulted in di?v werice 
which, it is claimed, will ultimately 

lit in Hie finding of a cure for the

New ork. Feb. 10.- Hurrying home
ward from abroad with tuberculosis

This

R. GL0CKL1NG DEADserum in his posseeedon that lie says is 
the fii>t of the widely discussed Fried
mann culture to be brought to this coun
try, Dr. Austin B. licit!, a physician of 
Pittsburg, arriveti on the steamship

GROWING OF VEGETABLES. I
NEW ENGLAND RAIL PROBE.Mr. XV. J. Kerr, of Woodroffe. spoke 

on ‘Vegetable Exhibits at Faire and 
Exhibitions.” pointing out that too 
much attention was living .paid to 
live stock exhibits a ml too little to the 
' vgetables.

At the afternoon 
Hart, of. Galt, gave a most interesting 
address on “Rural School Fall Fsirs.’’ 
Me was in favor of the smaller fairs in 
contract to those held in large centre* 
and where n large munlier took part, 
'rile «smaller ones got closer to the 
children and thov were not abashed by- 
the size and wniln-i of tin* exhibits 
and th»m friwht’emnl to exhibit. He 
also thought that agriculture should 
be made -l

disease, according to Health Commis
sioner F. E. Fronvzak. The disease is New ork, Feb. 10.—Several new wit- "

Head of the Bookbinders 
and Toronto Man.

nesses testified to-day before the Fed-caused by a germ which is ultra-.niero
nt <»piv, f discovery re#tlting from ex- oral Grand Jury at the investigation 
«.nmonls l.y l)r. Simon Klexncr and I*. under the Slicraiim anti trust law of 
ilnlego Noguchi, of the Rockefeller In
stitute of Medical Research, 
the culture* obtained during the epi
demic here. The virus resulting from 
the germ has ln-en discovered. Jiowver. 
and from this a cure can In* workerl out.

“Tliewc experiments,” «aid Dr. Vroi.c- 
zak. “will

I Potsdam from Europe to-day, and at 
ses-.ion Air *F C OIlce took a train for hi* home, where 

his wife, a consumptive, awaits the ar
rival of what Dr. Heid believes will he

the New England railroad^situation. The 
Fetlcral attorneys, it is said, are re
stricted in their choice of witnesses be
cause appearance before the gran ! jury 
renders the witness immune from in
dictment.

Among those who arc under subpoena 
to testify to-day were : r{\ Dewf tt Cuy- 
ler. of Philadelphia, a <1;rector of tho 
New Haven ; Timothy E. Byrnes, a Vcw 
llavyn \ iee-President ; E. Si. McHenry, 
X'ict^Presidvnt or the New Haven and 
of the Boston A Maine, a New lljvveii 
subsidiary, and C. J. Pierce, heed of tho 
Boston office of the

made fromA Toronto despatch : Great regret wa* 
exprosaed by the leading trade unionists 
at the Labor Temple bust night at the 
news of the death of Mr. Robert < Hock
ing. one of the pioneers of the Labor 
movement in Toronto, wV.ich. occurred in 
lndiauai»olis yesterday. Mr. (dovking 
was one of the f»*w Vamidian* who have 
risen to international fame in iho labor 
movement on this continnent. Aftcr 
many war* of .strenuous toil Vo better 
the conditions of the meehanival classes 
in 'J'oronto. lie was appointotl sveretary 
of tile Ontario Labor Bureau when that 
institution xvas created some twelve

a cure for her. Dr. livid has enough 
bacilli only for one patient, he declared. 
The patient will he his wife.

Dr. Heid was met at quarantine by 
l)r. Milton 11. Foster, of the Ellis is
land Health Service, and questioned in 
behalf of the United States Government 
about the Fried maint cure. Di;. Heid 
told Dr. Foster he had been convinced 
of the vffivacy of the cure, and had ob
tained from Dr. Friedmann juet enough 
•serum to.treat a patient, suffering from 
tuberculosis of the bone.

grantly assist the medical 
*cic octets in battling, with the me lad} 
Washing* from the mouths and noses V 
< hildren afflleted with the disease ‘here
were taken to the Rockefeller Institute. 
Monkeys were inoculated, and it wa* 
found that the filtrate always brought 
out the same eh.iravteri-tir* of the dis
ease. Filtrate of the spinal cord of 
tho*e affected monkey< inoeulat-vl to 
other monkeys resulted in tin- Va me

department 
Mr. Newton XVviie addressed

of school work.
the

meet in"/ on the - subject of “The Bisr 
F.xh'l'itimiK and tlie Small Farmer,” 
pointing out that wj.iile the fairs were 
primarily introduced for the small 
farmer, lie was now becoming iiotrloct 
ed. nnd thev existed now 
wholly for the industrial firm.

^rational Dispatch.

KILLED BY A COLT.DIED IN 30ILING SODA.
year* ago. at lIn* unanimous request of 
the labor men of the city. Shortly after 
Sir Janie* Wjhitney was elected to con
trol the dcstinjeiA of tlie jiriivima* l.e re
signed. The following y<*av he wax 
ei<< 1e<l | result nt of the I lit c' na tiona I 
Bidtherb<»c.d of Bookbinders, which posi
tion he held at the time of hi* death.

Although sun,wing from an incurable 
dix use for oyer a year, lie pliiekilv con
tinued to direct the policy of that organ
ization. Only last fall lie was in Toronto 
to assist the membvre of tin* local union 
in arranging for a new scale of wages 
with tin- employer*. He is survived bv 
a widow, four children and two brothers. 
Hi* remains will he brought to Toronto 
for interment.

alimibt Losing his balance 
while at work in tho factory of the De- 

. troit Metal 1‘real net < (Tim pa in to-day.
CIVFESF PRIEST LOST QUEUE. Allan Matth. «.mi, IK. wIium- nmtlivr

1 iixes in. ( ‘algavv. was literal^ boiled to 
death. He fell into a \at Vl" scalding 
-oda solution.

Detroit report: .... ,, Galt. Ont., despa tek: A peculiar fatal
It wa* di-c \i red that tin* virus will accident caused much excitement in 

go through the !»••«; filters and even the village of Roseville, near here yee- 
poivelaiu. By the id. nt i Eva lion of the terday. Lloyd Bretz. ol Washington, 
virus, a tremendous advance in the 0nt.f went to Roseville to lead home 
ultimate arrest m the di-ease lias been a colt. which had been purchased from 
made./ It in now a settled fact that I John Bricker by his father. While 
tin stable fly is ^vpon.,ib!e for the • tlrtmlder men were settling up in the 
(-Iw.ading i t the germs. We are now shed by the church,’ Lloyd started off 
planning to eliminate eve)-y po**;bl<* dan ! with the colt, but a few minutes later 
ger. and the key to the élimina;i m will was found dead at the side of the road 
be th - wiping out of the -table fly.” -with a.hole in his head. It is sup

posed that he was either kicked by tho 
animal or fell, striking his head on a 
stone.

Thte morning the proceeding* 
confined to a. formal application for 
leave to appeal toThe Privy Council and 
a motion for the fixing of security foe 
costs.. 'I he application was held over till 
Tuesday, the protlionotavy of the dis
trict of Richelieu being ordered in the 
meantime to forward the record of the

f San Francisco. Fell. 10. When l '-eu 
Guy. high priest in a < hinesq joss house 
loro, went into tin* street yesterday to 
make obeisance to tin* sun. his queue. 
was snipped off by a Mongol youth in 
-a cheeked suit and tan shoes;

"Some cla*s to you now, old kid.” said 
Tin* youth. "You may keep the *,pvuiv.”

( hin tucked tin* queue under his rieli- 
: y embroidered robe and pm to tin* 
police station.

Hi* vlujiplaint "n« «nu* of a number 
taken to the police -ince old and new 
< hina claslu*! XVediK’rtlay over the ob
servance of New Year’s Day. The re
publican Chinese lm\c accepted- the Gre
gorian calendar and celebrated New 
Year's Day Jan. 1. They objected % hen 
their tuore conservative countrymen ob
served Feb. 5 as iisigjd, and began .r 
thrre-dayiV celebration.

- Mattlirwson wa* lifting some metal 
goods mit of one vat and placing them 
in another, standing on a plank stretch
ed acros* the tops of the two receptacle* 
as In- worked. One of the heavy articles 
brokers it was taken from the vat. and 
threw st

■
i
' ---ROYAL GODPARENTS. FRGZcN DEAD ON STREET.lie young Canadian off Iris equili

brium. and lie plunged into tin* boiling 
solution. Death ensued within a few

New ork. Feb. 10. A l.ondo neable 
King <ieorge and Queen Alex- North B.r < rtft.. de-pa. n : Mr*. J. ». 

1,(‘Blanc, of Morin street. left home 
harly yesterday c\eaing to visit, a nigh 
lior. No anxiety was felt ta hOr fam
ily when she did not return, as it wa> 
tbought sin- had decided, to stay tic* 
night. This morning early pedestrians 
on High strict found lier frozen body< 
lying at the' side of the et reel. She had 
left to return home about S o’clock, and 
it is presumed she was overcome by 
weakness or a fainting -pell. and. before 
she could recover. was lienumbed by 
cold. She leaves a 1 Husband and four 
children. She was only 44) years of age.

amir a yesterday were among tin* god 
parents of a sou to Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Mackenzie, who was christened at the 
Guard Chapel. Wellington Barracks, and 
was mimed Alexander George Anthony

Mr^r. Mackenzie is the daughter of 
Lord and Lady knoll\ s. and is a great 
friend of the Queen.

FORMER B AU1Y STARVED.The funeral will Hikemoments after he Was taken out. "x
place on Monday next. New York. Feb. 111. Lillian Lorraine* 

Hollis, who was said to be a famous 
beauty
died in obscurity here laet Monday, it 
wa* learned to-day. Her body was found 
in a little furnished room on Forty-ninth 
street, in 'which a «core of cats were 
found slinking about, and there was 
every evidence, physicians said, that her 
death was caused by lack of nouri.shrtient 
ami inanition, or practicallv starvation.

GERMAN I OAX-ER INSANE.
Berlin. Fb. lo. Wolter. the ‘non" 

who phi x ed the joke yesterday 
of haxing the entire Stra*shur«t garri
son called out to welcome Hie kaiser, 
who al the time was at .Koeni<fsl>erg, 
is but 2."> xvars of age. Me was diecharg- 
ed from the army z-onie time ago foT 
defalcation**, but escaped punishment on 
the ground that lie wa-. half insane. 11c 
will now probably he sent to a criminal 

Rewi. -Nev.. Feb. !<». Tiiiw hundred | ii .,am*. asyliuii. 
xvomen.. w cut to (’arson City to-day to 
urge the Legislat lire ,t o .change tin* di 
\orce law of thi* -rate -o, its to require 
t re*ideii< e i f twelve instead of six 
uiônths. The As-emldy lias made divorce 

•gtelatien ,i spe/i.i! order of business for 
day.
Several Reno bu-iness men. wlio profit 

-, tin* presence of the divorce colony^ 
ive been waging a fight to prevent a 

• * :«n£e in the TtFvv. Governor 0*1 lie, in.
- :uea*a|fe, urge<l a ch mge.

N. Y. MOB USrO BOMB.
New ork. Feb. lo

slrating in the interests of garment 
makers on strike from shops in the 
Williamsburg section of Brooklyn, em- 
ploved a bomb as a weapon in their
renew" warfare that the police tried LONDONER KILLED IN JERSEY 
to check to-day. Edward Hartman and
John Hopp, two special officers guard- London, (hit., report : Mre. ’Hiompson 
ing a shop affected by the strike, were Walton, of 140 Simcoc street, to-day- re 
Seriously hurt by glass and scrap ceived word of the death-of-her daugh-
iron contained in the infernal machine ter-in-law. Mrs. Leslie Walton, at Yer- TO EXAMINE ROCKEFELLERS.

DROWNED IN THE RAPIDS. and were taken to a hospital. They don. New Jersey, a* the re*ult of being . , Tokio, Feb. 10. Prince ivuisiir.i. the
Trenton report: Fred. Smith, a ear- were knocked senseless wlien thc^ex- accidentally shot by a revolver which Brunswick. (*a.. i*n. 1". Y:\rt Govern premier, whose Ministry received ;■ vote 

penter'.in the Employ of the ..Xmbursen plosion wrecked the front part of the ' the victim was packing in her husband’s meut money trust inquisitors came to j „f ,.(.;isure in the Diet on Feb. Ô. issued
II vdraulic < oiu-t:notion <’<>’. of Montreal, building, precipitating a panic among * suit case. Brunswick to-day to attempt to wrest a manifesto to-day over his own name
who are roiTstructimr n dam for Miller j'the operatives. | Mrs. Leslie Walton was formerly Mis* from the aged \\ illiam Rockefeller’s lips f.nihffclving. the platform of the ('onsti-
Bro-. a t ((leu Mil'er. wa.- drovtned tbe-e | A police sergeant and five patrolmen Bessie Butterworth, of tliis -oity. She the secrets of hi* financial career as the . tutional Unionists. Th!*. eased on close
thi • nfteriuMiii. lie was on a crib hang- : were beaten by the mob. Reserves ! was well known in mhhieal circles, and active agent of- the so-called Standard j observance of tin constitution, will

|,\ a cable vviien the Cable gave way j arrived in a patrol wagon and die- was a graduate of Harding Hall. Her Qil group of bankers. They agreed that : maintain the widest liberties and right*»
and lie went over the' darn. He was j persed the strikers after a struggle In husband five years ago conducted the the examination of Mr. Rockefeller, in of the people, promises to preserve the
carried down in tin* rapids and disap- which five men andv twtfr girls were Grand Opera Pharmacy* in Richmond hw apartments, overlooking the sea, national tiivngth. promote international
p,*ared under the ice. * ' made prisoners. street. ^ would be brief and to the point. amity, avi injure peace.

of the Pacific ( oast in 1892.

mob demon5\

WOULD REFORM DIVORCE LAW.

• JAP. PARTY’S PI ATFORM.
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The M*iofce»ls Sank of Canada |
Delta School, Junior Department

Sen. 2nd—Loreen Phelps, La ell» 
Baker, Hairy Morris.

Jan. 2nd—Charlie Stewart 
Sen. let—Marguerite Morris, Mabel 

Pelow, Catherine Hillebraud.
Jr. lit—Edwin White, Mauler 

Halladay, Gerald Phelpe, Clement 
Lefleche, Geoffrey Good body.

Average attendance, 31.
Annie Allan, Teacher

In Memoriam
In loving memory of James W. 

Brown, who died Feb. 13th, 1912. f . 
I do not know what pain he bore,

I did not see him die,
I only know he passed away home 

And did not say good-bve.
His daughter, Mrs G. S. Booth.

“The House 01 Hats” .FOB SALE/
/ The frame building now situated 

on Main Street between Beach and 
Arnold’s stores.

x-z'

NOTE THE FOLLOWINGW. G. Parish.

$6,747,680
6,55947$

84*000,000

Paid Up Capital
Reserve __
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1812) oyer ••

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA. "> *

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms. >
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada i«u.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.
ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WfITSON,, Manager.

-----

I ls>

Alteration Sale ValuesAthens Lumber Yard j
Building Lumber ' 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

-r

Any $2.60 or $2.00 Stifl or Bolt Felt Hat 
during our Alteration Sale will be 

sold for
Athens Grain Warehouse

— $1.00 - -V Sale RegisterS051MOD»Hay, Straw and Oats, 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Floor

On Wednesday, Feb. 19, Joseph M 
Clow will sell st his home, 4 miles 
sooth ot Athens, 14 head of grade 
Holstein cattle, 3 horses, dairy 
utensils, etc. E. Taylor, auctioneer

On Tuesday/Feb. 18, John Cox will 
sell by auction at bis farm two miles 
from Charleston, 19 milch cows 
(grade Holsteins and Ayrshires), 7 
calves, 2 yr.-old bull, 1 horse, 2 
colts, about 50 tons of hay. E, Tay
lor, auctioneer.

Mr J. B. Howe of Westmount is I On Wednesday, Fab. 26. Samuel Rath- 
thia week a guest of Mr and Mrs J. I well will sell at his farm near 
H. Ackland. Sweet’s Corners his cows, horses,

Lenten services are being held in. implements, etc. H. W. Imeyfon, 
Christ’s Church every evening this1 auctioneer, 
week.

MinG. Laths in of Lvn was u guest 
of Mis W. G. Townes last week.

Mrs (Dr.) Lillie of Westport is visite 
ing her sister, Mrs A R Brown.

Miss Addie Wilson left on Monday 
evening tor a visit with friends at Ot
tawa and Montreal.

Mr and Mrs Robt. Woods of Brock- 
ville were the guests of Mrs, J as. Dilla 
bough ibis week.

Local and General
All "Winter Caps reduced to half price.P.S.-

iFriday—St Valentine’s Day.

Mr Perley Cross left on Tuesday on 
his leturn trip to Edmonton.

Rev. Father Cullinane has placed a 
library in St. Dennis’ church.

Mesura Bennie Slack and Wilfrid 
Yates spent a few days at Long Point 
this week.
/ Bom—On Saturday last, to Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Green, Oak Leal, triplets 
—three sons. Only one survives.

A meeting of the Conservative As
sociation of Leeds will be held in Delta 
on Saturday, Feb. 15tb, at 1 p.m.

Mr Wilfrid Yates and sister, Miss 
Joanna, Toledo, visited their aunt, Mrs 
Chas. Slack, over Sunday.

Mr Robs Mansell returned home last 
week after a visit of two weeks with 
Lansdowne friends.

The plan at hall for the Southern 
Serenaders is rapidly filling. Seats 
should be reserved at once.

__Cash paid for cow-hides, horse bides-
sheep pelts and deacon skins—at Will, 
son’s Meat Market.

VERY LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

c.

B. CRAIG «B CO.All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 

reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

BROCKVILLEKING STREET

On Thursday, Feb. 13, Robert Grey, 
will sell at hie farm, 1$ miles sooth 
of Frankville, 5 cows, implements

Box 21. Miss M. Baxter, who broke her 
arm bv a fall last week' fo receiving _ _ ,
treatment at St. Vincent de Paul Hos-1 vehicles, etc. E. Taylor, auctioneer.

On Thurday, Feb. 25. John A. Hor
ton, Rockepring, will sell 1 mare, 6 
cows, 2 heifers, 10 sheep, implements 
vehicles, furniture, etc. E. Taylor, 
auctioneer.

-*»

pital, Brock ville.
Ituny /» Mr and Mrs Jas. H. Howarth, and 

Miss Mary Howarth attended the 
Dodd—Howarth wedding last week 
at Canton, N.Y.

$5.86$5.85
\ A BARGAIN SALE OFOn Tuesday, Feb. 18, John Schofield, 

Chantry, will sell a big lot of horres, 
cattle, vehicles implements, farm 
machinery, etc. H. W. Imerson, 
auctioneer.

Lend-a-Hand Club will meet in the 
Methodist Sunday School room on 

i)ty Afternoon at 3 80. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all the girls.
Saturd

For One Month 
Only

Si1Ta
Mrs M C Arnold, assisted by her I 

sister, Mrs Stephenson of Brookyille, I 
very pleasantly entertained a large
company of friends on Tuesday even- -“
ing.At the Head «Arrangements are being made to 

hold a mammoth Orange celebration 
for Eastern Ontario at Cornwall.

Mrs J. Stewart and little son of 
Dalmeny are guests of Mrs Levi 
Stevens.

Mrs E. Pinkerton and son have re
turned to their home in Yorkton, 
Saak.

The members of the newly elected 
Board of Health for Athene will meet 
for organization on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock in the council chamber.

You can’t afford to miss a bargain like this. A 
Single-barrel shot gun, (30 inch Armory steel barrel, full 
choke bored, for black or smokeless powder, case hardened 
frame, centre rebounding hammer, and pistol grip stock) 
and a box of shells for

A. M. EATONThe man at the’head of affairs 
whether at home'or-in business, is 
the one whoetiaBentieniyou- wish

Mr J. Longman, teller in the local 
branch of the Merchants Bank, left 
this week to take a similar position in 
the service ot the Bank at Berli.n 
During his short stay here Mr Long
man made many friends who regret his 
departure. j .

We are pleased to note that Miss ‘ **
Loverin, A L.C M.. of Greenbush was 
successful in her examination for the 
Licentiate of the Londop College of 
Music.

We are pleased to announce that Mr i Agents for
R. D. Judson underwent a successful
operation for hernia at St. Vincent de 13 JjJj A ^TT) 
Paul Hospital on Tuesday evening.
His condition to-day is decidedly favor
able.

ECJTERjIE
DIRECTOR

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

to attract'
Our papèr goca into'the beat data 

of homes and is read by the head of 
the family That accounts for tha 
result» obtained .-by; the. use of 
Classified WantJVda

.
— $5.85 —1 t

1 Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly. Your choice of shells loaded, with No. B, B., No, 1, 

No. 2 or No. 4 shot. X\.

A. TAYLOR & SON

No! You certainly cannot afford to miss an oppor
tunity like this to get an extra good gun for a small price, 
when several black foxes have been seen near here,—and 

shot at Renfrew sold for $1,500.00.
We sell—Shells, Cartridges, Rifles, Guns, Gun-oil, 

Cleaning Rods, Traps, and Hunters’ and Trappers sup
plies,

$ Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

| Out Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

* oneThe excursion train on Monday even
ing was about an hour late, and those 

Brockville cancelled1
à intending to go to 

their trip.I T>1I DOMINIONThere promises to be a large atten
dance at the concert on Thursday even
ing, when the Southern Serenaders 
will entertain. The press notices 

favorable.

I
k The many friends of Mrs James T. PioriQCl Qtld OffifElIlS 

°* Brown of Addison will be pleased to I ®
learn that she is progressing aatisiac- * Main Street - Athene 
torily, following an operation at St 

in Vincent de Paul Hospital last week. I
On Thursday evening last a bunch f "ftlB PÔOüIb’S ColllUM A 

of hociteyists journeyed from Charles Ç
ton to Athens to play against a team » **'%*^'*~++*'1'*+*++r* 
of locals and were defeated by a score of 
5—1- The game was free from any 
rough play owing to the impartial 
judgement of Referee McLean,

The Earl Construction Company
ONTARIO -

a§I 1 the company are very 
$ Miss Mabel Rowsome was successful 
k in passing the recent examinations " 
a music held in Brockville and is now 

an A LC.M. of tnejLondon (Eng) Col 
lege of Music

ATHENS

I s mmtSr. B. Heather mm
Ii aTel. 2284 G. H. 56

There are many striking examples 
of the value of good roads. Wherever 
roads have been permanently impro
ved it is found that there has been a 

increase in value of the ad

DON’T BUY 
A Bird in the Bush

Ontario ||
Brockville, furniture31

MCome and see my stock of Eavet rough and 
The medal co^Jeet held at Greenbush I Xn* fl“r

on the 7th insfc was a decided success, roofs, I am prepared to guarantee a first-class 
The medal was won by Miss Gladys r0£^
Smith. In addition to club swinging, 
motion songs and choruses by local 
talent. Mrs Rev. Montgomery of 
Athens rendered two very beautiful 
solos

CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

very great 
jacent property.

;

ilWith the mercury dipping to 12 deg. 
below zero, it looks as if the ice har-

HKNRY HAGERMAN, ,
Agent, AthensKingston Business 

College
High-Class Furniture ;Anvest would be a great success. 

American Journal says : Worry over 
sins and ihe chances of going to

For Sale
25 tons of hay, will sell any way but prefer 

to sell in bulk. Apply to
MrC.R. PERCIVAL

Plum Hollow.

I
Limited

ONTARIO
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention. <

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

» ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

your
a place where there is no ice, bnt not 

the St. Lawrence river ice crop.
KINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

6-tf EOne of the moat progressive busi
ness firms in the town of Brockville
k that of r. Craig & Co. From | Cattle and Horses
a comparatively small beginning, this 
firm has so extended its business that 
now in hats furs and gents’ furnish, 
ings it *has "tew, if any, equals in 
Eastern Ontario. At presents, 
mechanics are busily engaged in pine 
ing a new Iront in the mam store, I The underalgned offe„ for sale or rental his 
which will be BO designed as to pro dwelling house on Mill Street, Athens. Apply 
vide a splendid glass show-room for to 
their goods. When completed, this 
morden front will interest all who 
visit Brockville.

"< On Monday morning the east bcund 
engine on the B.W. and N W. left the 
rail-1 shortlv alter passing Elgin An 
auxiliary special 
Brockville, and the train was started 

its way, about five hours late. A 
large .number of students, and Atheqp 
hockey supporters returning from 
NewBhro, were among the delayed.

For Holstein 
grades : also ho 
—Apply to

y age, pure tred or 
style for any purpose

cattle an 
rses, any NEWCOMBE PIANO

is the Best PIANO
MADE TN CANADA

was run out from
offers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing. Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement anti all Commercial 
Subjects.

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens29-tf
Oil

For Sale or To Rent
fOur graduates sec me best posi'jC John Scbofield, a resident of the

township of Bastard, who had been re
ceiving treatment at the General Hos
pital, Brockiille, passed away Satur
day night, aged 47 years. Dececsed 

well known and esteemed in

W. L. STEACY. Athensturns.
Particulars lice.

If you are open to conviction and oan 
be reached by a logical argumerit. we can 
convince you! that it is the beat, if you 
will call at our Warerooms and examine 
I ta merits.

T. G. StevensOUT THEY GOH. F. METCALFE. Principal
Tax Noticewas

Atheps district. Hr had been in tail
ing hialth for a long time and realizing 
his condition had advertised for sale 
all his farm stock, etc., sale to take 
place on Tuesday next.

PICTURE-FRAMINGSeveral ratepayers in Athens have 
not yet paid their taxes for 1912, and 
I am directed to give notice that unless 
payment is at once made to the Trees- 

/"'l "urer, J. P. Lamb, action will be taken 
to enforce collection.

G. F. Donnelley, Village Clerk,

our stock of Bells, Saddle Chimes, 
Swedish Chimes, Bells for the Shaft, 
Straps to go around the horse, all 
kinds, all varieties, at a big bar
gain.

Be quick, take your pick of our 
Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes, Rub
ber interlined, wind and water
proof, 54 x fid, at $6.50, 54 x 72, at 
$7.50.

Equipped with Howard Straining Rode 
Which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the -Newcombe.”

1)
3KNABE PIANODefeated By 7v^2

On Saturdax Athens’ hockey team 
journeyed to Newboro by train to play 
the leturn match in the League behed-

The World’a Best Piano, 
Patronized by Royalty 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 
purchased three for Rideau Hall.

About 6 30 on Sunday evening fire 
destroyed the large stone dwelling at 
the mill-site in Glen Elbe. It was oc
cupied by Mr Bert Sims, an English 
farm hand in the employ of Mr Wal 
Brown. Mr Sima, a bachelo^, was 
away and a neighbor kept a fire in the 
house pending hie return. When dis
covered, the tire had made such head
way that nothing could be saved. The 
property, which was owned by Mr 
Brown, is associated with the early 
history of this part of the county, bav
in 4 been erected when the mills and a 
distillery were in operation there 
The building, which was owned by 
Bvron Brown, was insured for only 

Besides his clothing, Mr : 
Sims lost $150 in cash.

CI
tile

The game was a hoe exhibition of 
hoc key, through the high wind that 
prevailed rather paired the calculations 
of the players. At half time the 
game stood at 3-2 in favor ot New- 
I ore and during the last half, with 

favor,
home team added four more, making 
the final 7—2 in favor ot Newboro.

The east bound train left before the 
concluded and the team

Remember we carry the famous 
5/A Horse Blanket the kind that 
never slip or slide off. All kinds at 
all prices.

Ladies and Gentlelnén, do -not 
miss our 20 per cent discount sale 
on all our Trunks, Bags and Suit 

We buy from the best

/
Blundall Pianos

Is a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality. Exquisi 

sign and Finish,

Talking to the Point
ite De-Our Classified Went Ads. ret 

right down to the peint et Issus 
If you w ent something say ee *n 
a few woll chosen words. The 
Intelligent reader likes that Mnd 

-1 • cm « tne - ebouSdor- 
■* to one reason why 
'ant Ads. ere so pro- 

f the boot bind of 
.2'hcr buying or selt-

thein theirilit> wind to Room for Disappointment
Have you expended considerable 

moqey and energy to make a dwelling 
attractive tp lodgers and boarders and 

; then been disappointed in your
patronage

There will be no room for disap
pointment if you use our Want Ads 
Tliey will bring you lodgers and 

v .orders of a desirable class.
■ o»,n»»w Way ■ W BKV

cases.
makers and our stock for Prices and 
Quality will please you

Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 
ltdmtc prio« s rather than 

carry them. over.
of st re i 
talk an-, 
confier.3 
ductlvo 
results.
Ing they**HI help you.

name wa« .
ami the r nupporters had to consider 

mid means of returning home CPAS. R. RUDD & CO.
UROCKVILLE

ways
Twelve re.umeil by team, teaching 

here at 2 a m., while the others elect- $250 
etl to rtmain ovei Sunday.

W. B. Fercival
il? : r-r- ;-f
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